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IT WAS STANDING room only Monday night as 350 to 400 people packed into the Cass City 
High School cafeteria to learn more about the “Let’s Build Some Fun in the Thumb” playground 
project. Above, designer Dennis Willes presents a preliminary sketch of the play area, which will 
cover an area totaling some 12,000 square feet on the site of the old middle school. 

Building some fun 
- - 

400 attend playground Design Day meeting 
Cass City youngsters didn’t 

hold’ back Monday when 
Dennis 8Willes asked what 
they would like to see in- 
cludcd in the design of a new 
comniunity playground to be 
consiructcd i n  thc village 
later this year. 
Sure, Campbell and Deford 

elemcntary studcnts offered 
the typical suggestions - 
swings and slides and such 
- but they also.thought a 
M c Do n a I d ’ s restaur ant 
would he nice, or maybe a 
hot tub. 

“Everything from bunpi 
jumping. . .to the more tra- 
ditional swings and tirc 
swings and that kind of thing, 
and really everything in hc- 
tween,” Willes said of the stu- 
dents’ input Monday after- 
noon as he incorporated the 
youngsters’ ideas into a pre- 
liminary design of the play 

Whilc soiiie ot‘ the kids’ 
suggestions were a bit unre- 
alistic, many other ideas 
were not; some wanted a 
wooden tractor and farin 
scapc area,  while others 
askcd tor a large ship and still 
othcrs thought il space cap- 
sule would he great. 

Willes, a designer with thc 
1 thaca, N.Y. - based Leathers 
and Associates, spent much 
of Monday’s “Dcsign L h y ”  
in Cass City nieeting with thc 
c h i 1 dre n . 
A group of conimunity vol- 

unteers hircd Lcathcrs and 
Associatcs to design the 
“ 1 ~ ’ s  Build Snmc Fun in thc 
’I’h u 111 b“ p I a y g ro u n d , w h i c h 
will be constructed by dnz- 
cns ol’ volunteers at the sitc 
of thc old Cass City Middle 

are a, 

School later this year. 
Design Day is the first step 

in  crcating what will hc a 
uniquc play area designed 
wlth thc Cass City co1iimu- 
nity in mind. 

Willcs‘ Dcsign Day activi- 
tics actually began Sunday 
night, when he tnct with 
ti tcc I’ i n g coni 111 i ttec in cm he r s 
at  thc village municipal 
building. Monday mokning 
kicked off with a site meet- 
ing with the project’s general 
coordinators, site captains and 
others, followed by inter- 
views with the children - 
nearly 60 youngsters in a span 
of  about 2 hours. 
The activity drew the atten- 

tion of a WNEM-TV 5 crew, 
which stopped in to tape a 
segment to be broadcast later 
this week on the station’s 
Take 5 show. 

Later in the day, Willes 
drafted a preliminary sketch 
and met with the children’s 
committee in preparation for 
Monday night’s community 
niee t i ng , 

STANDING ROOM 

Attendance at the cominu- 
nity nieeting surprised orga- 
nizers, with an estimated 350 
to 400 pcople packing into the 
high school cafetcria to learn 
more about the project as well 
a s  listen to special song and 
creative writing prescntalions 
by the students. 
Willcs noted he incorporated 

a numhcr of studcnts’ sugges- 
tions into his preliminary de- 
sign, which features multi- 
level structures, playground 
cquiprncnt and activities lor 
both thc 2-  to 5-year-old and 

Township tradition 

S -  to 12-year-old age levels. 
The sketch includes a “his- 

tory wall” honoring memo- 
ries of the old middle school, 
as well iis jungle animal fig- 
ures, a landing rocket, ship 
and tree house structures, and 
a wooden tractor. Swings and 
4 different slides are also part 
of the design, as are a read- 
inglquiet area suggested by 
some students. 

The playground will cover 
an area totalling roughly 
12,000 square feet, including 
ample space to build in a host 
of safety measures. 

Paula Levalley, one of 3 
general coordinators for the 
project, explained Monday 
night that the idea of creating 
a community playground 
originated several years ago 
from local residents who had 
seen what other communities 
had ac c om p 1 is he d . 
A couple years ago, she said, 

there was some discussion 
of pursuing the project, but 
the playground was put on 
hold due to another major 
construction project at the 
time - an addition and 
renovation at Rawson Me- 
morial Library. 

However, a decision was 
made last year fp seek vol- 
unteer and financial support 
far a community play- 
ground, boosted by $30,000 
in  seed money from Cass 
City Sc h oo I offici a 1 s, who 
had planned to use the cash 
to build a play area on the 
site ofthe old middle school. 

Levalley, who lauded the 
efforts of  42 people already 
serving on various play- 
ground committees, an- 
nounced Monday that the 

Annual meetings coming 
Township annual meetings Elkland Township Fire Hall p o w l  hudgcts tor the new 

fiscal ycar. road construction 
iind rc pa i r pr0.i c‘c t s , waste 
d i s po s a 1 3 ci’ v i L‘ e L‘O n t r x  t s 
ilIld othcr Illattcr’s. 

are a thing of thc past i n  
inany areas. but a number of 
Tuscola County townships 
continue to host ihcm each 
spring , 
Arm rcsidcnts who want t o  

voice a suggestion or gripc 
about an issue in their town- 
ship, or who simply want to 
scc thcir local clected repre- 
sentatives in action. will have 
an opportunity to do so this 
wec kend. 
Most !ownships in the Cass 

City Lircii will hc holdin? 
thcir annuul  rncetings Satur- 
d a y .  

E 1 I i n g t o n Township 
March 27 at I p.m. 
El 1 i n g t on Towns h i p Ha I 1  

Novesta Township 
M m h  27 at  1 pin.  
Novcsta Township HA1 

Evergreen Township 
Miirch 27 at I p.m. 
Mizpah Fellowship Hall 

Greenleaf Township 
March 27 at I p.111. 
G rcc n 1 c ;I t‘ Town s h i p H a1 

L i g h t at I c n d a n  c e h ;1 s 
pi-ompted some townships to 
do away wi th  the annual 
inccting altogcthcr. Rut  of- 
ticials in those units that con- 
linuc to n w t  each year cn- 
couI*i\gt‘ ci t ixns to atlend 
and voice their  concerns, 
c: oil1 p 1 ai nts and q uc s t i on s 

The elcctoratc’s power at 
the annual mccting has cli- 

Pinncy Foundation has  
pledged another $30,000 
towards the cstimated 
$100,000 project. 

MUCH WORK LEFT 

But much still needs to be 
done, she pointed out, add- 
ing hundreds of volunteers 
will be nceded to do every- 
thing from helping to build 
the playground to providing 
childcare and food donation 
and preparation.’ 

Community v d  unteers, 
with technical assistance 
Plea,% turn to back page. 

p’an suspension, coaches 
actions draw criticism 
A decision o f  the Cass City 

administration, an action of 
volleyball coaches and con- 
cerns about safety on a 
school service road resulted 
in  sharp attacks by interested 
residents Monday night at 
the regular meeting of the 
school board at the high 
school. 
Following an incident ai the 

Cass City-Harbor Beach bas- 
ketball game, where Rick 
Brin kman was charged with 
making physical contact with 
a referee, the administration 
wrote Brinkman a letter say- 
ing that he was not to attend 
any sporting events at Cas 
City Schools until after the 
end ofthe first semester next 
year. 

Judge Kim Glaspie asked 
the board if Brinkman had 
been called to give his ver- 
sion of what happened the 
night of the incident and in- 
quired if the bnard had a 
policy in effect. 
He said that Brinkman was 

being denied due process and 
that his rights were being 
trampled. 

Supt. Ken Micklash said 
that he had checked with the 
school lawyer and the Michi- 
gan High School Athletic 
Association and felt that the 
action was within the rights 
01’ the school . 
Glaspie said that Brinkman 

showed remorse for his ac- 
tion in that he cailed Coach 
Jeff Hartel the next day and 
apologized. 

Glaspie pointed out that 
since Brinkman was under 
indictment on a criminal 
charge, he couldn’t comment 
without possibly jeopardiz- 
ing his case. 

He also explained that he 
was not representing 

Brinkman, hut  felt that the 
pcrialty was ve ry  harsh. 
There were several others i n  
the audicnce who supported 
Brin kman. 

After long discussion, the 
board voted to send 
Brinkman a letter and inform 
him that the hoard was ready 
to listen to his case in appeal. 

ROAD SAFETY 

The board acted quickly to 
improve safety conditions on 
the service road that runs 
next to the middle school af- 
ter Jeannette LaPeer, veteran 
bus driver, recounted how a 
child was nearly run over 
during the time that the road 
was restricted for bus use 
only. 

One of the complaints was 
that the sign at the road en- 
trance was too small. Besides 
being small, it was slightly 
twisted after bcing hit by a 
vehicle. Another complaint 
was that milk was being de- 
livered when the buses were 
using the road. 

The hoard and Micklash 
agreed that new, larger signs 
on each side of the road and 
at both entrances would be 
erected and that the milk 
company would be informed 
that  deliveries must be made 
other than during the times 
restricted for bus use, which 
is 7:45 to 8:30 a.m. and 2:45 
to 3:30 p.m. 

On the suggestion by 
Trustee Jim Turner, the pos- 
sibility ofa caution light with 
a timer at the road entrance 
will be investigated. 

because she saw that the girl 
was upset and wanted her to ACCUSED 

she gave up on the junior 
varsity team. 

The next day Kayla was 
called out of classes to con- 
fer with the 3 coaches. The 
coaches of the varsity, JV and 
freshman teams were there 
because together they are try- 
ing (with some success) to 
rebuild a program that had 
been nearly winless for the 
previous 2 years. 

At the meeting, Kayla he- 
came upset and decided to 
leave but one of the coaches 
Put her hand on the doorknob 

Nancy Wolschlager, mother 
of Kayla Wolschlager, a 
player on the Cass City vol- 
leyball team, addressed the 
b‘ciard demanding that some- 
thing he done with the 3 
coaches of the teams, be- 
cause of  an incident involv- 
ing her daughter. 

I t  staried. she claims, after 
a vclllcyball game when her 
daughter told the coach that 
one of the probletns was that 

calm dawn hefore leaving. 
Kayla ,  her mothcr said, 
opened the door by placing 
her hand over the coach’s to 
turn the knob. 

The girl has a heart condi- 
tion and after the episode 
suffered chest pains and her 
mother was called. She in- 
s tr uc t ed athletic d i rec t or 
Russ Biefer to take her to the 
doctor. 

Please turn to back page. 

0-G bond issue request 
could total some $600,000 
The Owen-Gage Board of 

Education has begun doing 
its homework in earnest as 
they prepare t o  ask voters to 
approve a bond issue to fund 
major facility improveinen ts 
and technology upgrades in 
the district. 

The board met in special 
session last Wednesday t o  
review some preliminary 

cost estimates for the various 
prOJJccts. 

The proposed bond issue, 
which will go to voters in  
June, would pay for replace- 
rncnt ot’ rhe junior/senior 
high gymnasium floor, pav- 
ing thc north parking lot at 
rhc: junior/senior high school 
in Owendale and the west lot 
at the elcrnentary school in 

Mush>! 

DOG SLEDDING offers something for the entire family, ac- 
cording to Jerry “Stu’’ Stirrett, his wife, Kathy, and the 
couple’s daughters, Sarah, 14, and Bridget, 13. Above, Sa- 
rah competes at the 9th annual Mackinaw Mush, Feb. 6 and 

’ 7. (Story, photo page 5 )  
I ~ -----x-- - _-I---- - -  
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Gagetown, and technology 
irnprovernents ranging from 
new equipment purchases to 
staff‘ train i ng. 
School Supt. Manuel Thies 

presented estimates for the 
projccts last week, saying 3 
companies he contactcd of- 
f‘ured quotcs from just under 
t6YO.000 to $ I80,OOO for a 
Please turn to back page. 

Owen-Gage 
to review 
NHS rules, 
guidelines 

Owen-Gage School offi- 
cials will take another look 
at the guidelines used to se- 
lect students for membership 
in the National Honor Soci- 
ety. 

In the meantime, the appli- 
cations o f  3 students rejected 
tor membership this year 
were reevaluated and a deci- 
sion. made to accept their re- 
quests for membership. The 
students werc inducted along 
wi th  12 other candidates 
Thursday night. 
Thc NHS selection process 

wiis criticized at  a reccnt 
school board meeting when 
the students and some par- 
ents asked for specific rea- 
sons why the students’ appli- 
cations weIc rejected. 

Andrca Ziehrn, a j u n i o r ,  
read her kiter of rejection to 
the hoard, noting she was not 
ac*ceptcd hccause of what the 
faculty election committee 
cdlcd “wcak leadership at- 
rri hutcs.” Howevcr, Ziehrn 
argucd shc not  on ly  met the 
grade point average requirc- 
mcnts t o  join the National 
Honor- Socicty, hut had also 
d e Tn o n s t r a t e d I e a d e r s h i p 
qualities in ;1 host of activi- 
tics, f’rorn participation in  
siudcnt council and extracur- 
ricular activiries to clubs and 
sports. 

Shc told board members 
that shc wanted to know why 
shc w t h  no1 xcepted into thc 
National  Honor Socicty. 

Z i c h m ’ ~  riiotlier, Mary 
Zichm. skwd she feels stu- 
dcnrs ;ire k i n g  rejected not 
hccausc 01’ thcit- qualifica- 
tions. twl duc 1 0  pcrsonality 
Please turn to back page. 
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' Cass City Cooperative Preschool - 1 

CASS tin. MICHIGAN 

Parents & Preschoolers Welcome! 
For more information call Kate - 872-5705 
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Engaged 29 attend Owen-Gage It's a girl! New books senior citizen meets 
at the librarv I Twenty - n i ne 0 we n -Gage 

Senior Citizens met at St. 
Agatha's Parish Hall, 
Gagetown, March 4. The 
table prayer was givcn by 
Marge Zawilinski before the 
dinner. 
' President Jack Doerr 
opened the meeting with the given and approved. The 
Lords Prayer and pledge. meeting was adjourned and 
The members welcomed a bingo and euchre played. 

and Homer and Beulah For the March 18 meeting. 
Kretzschmer were welcomed 29 members, including 2 
back. guests, were present for the 

Happy birthday was sung potluck dinner. The table 
for Ruth Kaake, John prayer was given by Marge 
Zawilinski and Clara Zawilinski. 

After the Lord's Prayer and 
Pledge of Allegiance, Presi- 
dent Doerr introduced 
guests, Roger and Mary 
Ashrnore. son of David and 
Wilma Ashmore. 

Members signed up for the 

new member, Clara Gaffney, ***** 

Free j tw t  
screening 
April 21 

Marlette Communjty Hos- 
pital will offer free diabetic 
foot screening Wednesday, 
April 21, from 8:45 a.m. to 
3:45 p.m. at the hospital's 
community education office, 
3270 Wilson St.  (behind 
Moore Ice Cream). 
Interested residents are en- 

couraged to call (5 17) 635- 
4348 to schedule an appoint- 
ment. 

Gaffney. 
Door prizes were won by 

Homer Kretzschmer and 
Helen Pyrek. 

The April 1 meeting has 
been cancelled. 

The secretary's and 
treasurer's reports were 

I J 

The Lion's Lady by Jlilicl Gam*nod: Christina Bennett has 
taken London society by storm. The beautiful woman guards 
hcr mysterious past u n t i l  the night Lyon, Marquis of 
Lyonwuod, steals a searching, sensuous kiss. The arrogant 
nobleman wants to possess her, but Christina isn't easily 
conquered. She resists Lyon's chams because she dares no1 
surrender to him. She doesn't want to give up her special 
secret and her promised destiny. 

A Shilling for Candles by Jnsephirze Tey: When a woman's 
body washes up n n  a secluded stre1c.h of beach on the south- 
ern c o a s ~  o f  England. Inspector Grant of Scotland Yard takes 
the case. But the simple inquiry into her death turns into it 
miastna u t  false accusations and baffling clucs. Therc were 
many who wanted beautiful screen actress Christine Clay 
dead. I t  is up tn Grant to search through thc confusing situa: 
tion and solve the case. 

I 

Here are some interesting 
ads that "actually appeared" 
in  newspapers around the 
country. 

ees Gun Club. 
> Georgia peaches - Califnr- 
nia grown - 89 cents Ib. 
> Nice parachute - Never 
opened - Used once - 
S 1 ig h t 1 y stained. 
> Free: Farm kittens, ready 
to eat. 
> American flag - 60 stars - 
Pole included. 
> Tired of working for only 
$9.75 per hour'? We offer 
profit sharing and flexible 
hours. Starting pay: $7-9 per 
hour. 
> Notice to person or persons 
who took the large pumpkin 
on Highway 87 near 
Southridge Storage. Please 
return the pumpkin and be 
checked. Pumpkin may be 
radioactive. All other plants 
in vicinity are dead. 
> Our sofa seats the whole 
mob -And it's made of 100% 
Italian leather. 
> Joining nudist colony. 
Must sell washer and dryer. 
> Bar S sliced bologna - 
Regular or tasty - Save 30 
cents on 2. 
> Kellogg's Pot Tarts - $1.99 
box. 
> Illiterate? Write today for 
free help. 
> 3-year-old teacher needed 
for preschool. Experience 
preferred. 
> Experienced mom will take 
care of' your child. Meals 
and smacks included. 
> Semi-annual After-Christ- 
mas sale. 
> Man wanted to work in 
dynamite factory. Must be 
willing to travel. 
> Stock up and save. Limit 
one. 
> Auto Repair Service. Try 
us once, you'll never go any- 
where again. 
> Mixing bowl set designed 
to please a cook with round 
bottom for efficient beating. 
> Dinner special: Turkey 
$2.35, Chicken or beef 
$2.25, Children $2.00. 
> Dog for Sale - Eats any- 
thing and is fond of children. 

> One man, 7 woman hot tub 
- $XSO/off'er. 
> Amana washer $100. 
Owned by clean bachelor 
who seldom washed. 
> Snow blower for sale - 
Only used on snowy days. 
> Free puppies - Part German 
shepherd, part dog. 
> 2 wire mesh butchering 
gloves. I S-finger, I %finger, 
pair $15. 
> Tickle Me Elmo, still in 
box, comes with its own 
I988 Mustang, SL, auto, cx- 
cellent condition, $6KOO. 
> Cows, calves never bred ... 
Also one gay bull for sale. 
> '83 Toyota Hunchback - 
$2000. 
> Frec puppies, 1/2 Cocker 
Spaniel, 1/2 sneaky neighbor 
dog. 
> Free Yorkshire terrier, 8 
yrs. old. Unpleasant little 
dog. 
>German Shepherd - 85 Ibs., 
neutered. Speaks German. 
Frec. 
> Full sized mattress. 20 year 
warranty. Like new. Slight 
urine smell. 
> Free I can of pork & beans 
with purchase of 3 bedroom, 
2 bath homc. 
> For Sale - Lee Majors (6 
Million Dollar Man) - $50. 

Nordic Track $300 - 
Hardly used - Call Chubbie. 
> Bill's Septic Cleaning - 
"We haul American Made 
Products." 
> Shakespeare's Pizza - Free 
c hopstic kh. 
> Found: Dirty white dog ... 
Looks like a rat.., Been out 

Claudia Lane Riddle 
Melvin Davis and 
Joan Hutchinson John and Lori (Gohsman) 

Riddle announce the birth of 
a daughter, Claudia Lane 
Riddle, Feb. 22 at Bay Medi- 
cal, Bay City, at 3:22 p.m. 
She weighed 7 pounds, 6 
ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hutchinson of Cass City an- 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Joan 
Hutchinson of Southfield, to 
Melvin Davis of Dcarhorn 
Heights, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul G. Davis of Narthville. 
Hutchinson is employcd as 

a manager at Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Michigan 
(Southfield) and has ob- 
tained her bachelor's degree 
in  business administration 
from Saginaw Valley State 
University, She is currently 
pursuing her master's degree 
i n  health administration at 
Central Michigan University. 

Davis is employed as a su- 
pervisor at Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Michigan 
(Detroit). He has a 
bachelor's degree in business 
administration and a master's 
degree in economics from 
Eastern Michigan University. 

A J u l y  17 wedding is 
planned. 

Sara's Song b . ~  Fom Mi(-haels; A brilliant career and loving 
lricnds arcn't enough to heal Dr. Sara Killian's aching heart. 
She falls i n  love with rock star Dallas Lord, hut he is sud- 
dcnly and tragically taken from her. Before he disappeared 
Dallas gave Sara a special gift - a love song written just for 
hcr. It's il legacy that will take Sara into some unusual places 
-places of danger and intrigue. When she meets Adam Lord, 
Dallas' older brother, she finds him to be the most compli- 
cated and attractive mart she has ever known. Now she must 
choose between Adam and Dallas. the man she can't forget. 

I1 

She has a big sister, Alliah 
Karhrene Riddle, 2 1/2. 

Maternal grandparents are 
the late Carl Gohsman and 
the late Catherine and Rich 
Mu Don a I d . 

Bach dinner-April' 15 and 
will be able to call in  until 
April I .  

The door prizes were won 
by John Zawilinski and 
Bcatricc Jones. 

Euchre winners were: 
Men's high, John Zawilinski; 
low, Bob Schell; wornen's 
high: Wilma Ashmore; low, 
Nettie Doan. The trawling 
prize was won by Jack Doerr. 

Paternal grandparents are 
Carl Riddle of Yuma. A r k ,  
and Peggy Riddle of' Sun 
City, Ariz. 

G rc a t - grand 111 other i s 
Florcnc Black of'Yuma, Ariz. 

Church With Ideas For Feature Stories 
hosts 
dinner 

1 

CHEFS FROM THE METHODIST 
SCHOOL OF CULINARY ARTS 

will be serving lunch 
Wed., March 24 from 1 1 :304 :30 

A potluck dinner to wel- 
come those who have joined 
Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church during the last year 
was held Sunday, March 2 1 .  
Special guests were the new 
members, Stephen and 
Jalaine Schneeberger, Marisa 
and Kayla; Ed and Ainy 
Talaski, Jillian and Grace; 
Marie Ulatowski and Bar- 
bara and Joshua Koepf. 

The Son-Shines provided 
entertainment during the pro- 
gram. 

Cuss City 
Social Item 

Call your local news 
to the Chronicle office 

872-20 10 

Sunday dinner guests of 

SCRUMPTIOUS SANDWICHES 
SUCCUENT SOUPS 
DELECTABLE DESSERTS 
BEST OF BEWRAGES 

All for *350 

Thursdays, 
April 1, 81 15, 22, 29 

1O:OO a.m. 
Rawson Memorial Library Refills available while supplies last for additional s350 

Take-outs Available - But must be picked up I 
awhile ... Better be a reward. Robcr t and Joyce Mc Ar t ti ut- 

were Stanley and Pauline 
McArthur, Junior and Kathy 
Daneault and t'amily, Doug 
and Brenda McArthur and 
family and Davc and Angie 
n/l c: Arthur. P H u I i n c 
McAFthur oelcbrated hcr- 
95th birthday and Kathy 
Daneault. her 40th. Robert 
McArthur was surprised with 
a relirenien t celebration. 

> Hurnniels - Largest selec- 
tion ever - "If it's in  stock, 
we have it!" 
> Gct a Little John, the trav- 
eling urinal - Holds 2 1/2 
bottles, 01' beer, 
> Harrisburg Postal Ernploy- 

[, ir 1 1  i i - ~ !  1 1  I I  I I  I I (  I I  I I  1 1  1 i . i ~ ~  

1 1  This program is oferedfvee of charge, but 1 
I I children must be pre-registered. Parents may 

register children ape 3-5, bur not yet in 
I kindergarten, beginning March 22. 11 
1 I Registratiun deadline is March 30. 1 

7 1 - - 3  I I I I [ 1 (  - 1  1 - 1  I I L I I 1 I- 1 1 - 3 1  . I l J l  
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Scouts celebrate The Jacquclin E. Opperman 
Memorial Library i n  
Kingston has scheduled its 
spring book sale for Wednes- 
day-Saturday, April 7- IO, 
when the library will be on 
holiday hours, Wednesday 
and Thursday, 10 a.m.-noon 
and 1-4 p.m.; Friday, I O  
a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m., and 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-3 p m .  . 

11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
Featuring : 

Dijon Crusted Roast 
Beef, along with Ham, 

Turkey, Dressing, 
Kielbasa and 

Sauerkraut, Candied 
Sweet Potatoes, Real 
Mashed Potatoes and 
Gravy, Chateau f ties 

and Vegetables. 

4:30-8:OO p.m. 
All You Can Eat 
Deep Fried Fish, 

Soups, Large 
Homemade Salad 

Bar, Choice of 
Potatoes, Home 
Baked Bread & 

Dessert ' 
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$695 

Starting April 
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7 7  9 III OPEN HOUSE III 111 Tuesday, April 13, 1999 
8:OO 
-5 yr. BRUNCH dl 7:OO - 

For: 3 
10:30 a.m-2 pm.  

$E95 
J rims available 

---.- 
b- 
L_ 

BSherwood on the HilP 
Phone 665-9971 or 665-2594 

6625 3rd. St. Gagetown 
Let us make sure you're 

financially fit for retirement. 

I Mature drivers and home 
ownem fit into our group, 

\ 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. "Bargain Nite" Save $$$$ 
Disney's "MY FAVORITE MARTIAN" 

Roth IRAs 

5.35% APY 
Educational IRAs 
Traditional IRAs 

STARTS FRIDAY (5  TeedAduIt Days) 
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 950 

'AT LAST! A LOVE STORY THAT'S FUNNY, 
POIGNANT AN I) U N FORG E l T A B  LE.'' 

KEVIN COSTNER ROBlN WRlGHT PENN 

PAUL NZWMAN 

Rollovers 

Thumb National 
6% umu 

I @lco-Inbody Insurance 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 51 7-872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 

MESSAGE IN A BOTTLE €-Mail us at: thumb@avci.net or visit our web site at: members.avci.net/-thumb 

. _  ~ 

Next: Teen Coalminer To Be Nuclear Scientist 
"October S kv" 

mailto:thumb@avci.net
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The back forty 
o 1999RoPerPu-d by Roger Pond 

National geography competition 

McLaren eyes state bee 

High Low Precip. 
Tuesday ................................. 52 ............ 28 .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 64 ............ 39 .............. 0 
Thursday ............................... 45 ............ 32 ............. 0 
Friday .................................... 50 ............ 30 .............. 0 
Saturday ............................. :.. 53 ............ 40 .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 40 ............ 29 ............. 2" 
Monday ................................. 44 ............ 26 .............. 0 

(Kccorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) I 

Rabbit Tracks 

(And anyone else he can 
Justin McLaren, an ciphth 

gradc student t'rorn 
Owcndalc-Gagctuwn Jr./Sr, 
High School. was reucnily 
notified that he has qualified 
to participate at the state levcl 
of the National Geography 
Bee. sponsored by the Na- 
tional Geographic Society 
and Bank Onc. The state bec 
will he held Friday, April 9, 
at Central Michigan Univer- 
sity. i n  Mount Pleasant. 
To qualify for the statc level 

of' competition. McLaren 

watr tlic first p l x ~  uinncr of 
thc National Geography Bce 
held at Owcn-Gage Schools 
in  Ikccmber. Hc then took  a 
written test that allowed him 
to continue at the state level 
0 1  the National Geography 
BW. 
One winner from each state 

and territory will advance to 
the n a t i on al c om pe t i t i a n , 
which will be held May 25 
and 26 at the National Gco- 
graphic Society headquarters 
i n  Wnshington, D.C. The fi- 

nal round of the National 
Geography B ee , feat u r i n ,g 
Alex Trebek, will air on lo- 
cal PBS stations. 

Anyone interested in  more 
inforniation on the National 
Geography Bee can visit 
GEOBEE online at 
www.nat ionalgcographic.com. 

I guess I'll never be a col- 
lector of antiques. There's 
sornet h i ng about buying stuff 
someone else threw away 
that seeins backwards to me. 
Even though 1 don't under- 

s tand '  antiques. I enjoy 
watch i n g "Ant iq ue s 
Roadshow" o n  public televi- 
siun. Folks who haven't seen 
the show will havc to bear 
with me - + It's like a huge 
tlea market where the guests 
bring their antiques to have 
them appraised. 

A conmentator says, "Tell 
me a little more about this 
watch, Hazel. You say i t  be- 
longed tu your grandfather 
who worked for the rail- 
road .'* 

"Yes. Grandpa Casey used 
to ride the trains back in  Ten- 
nossee," Hazel cxplatns. "He 
uscd this watch i o  tell how 
far i t  was to  the next town, 
and how long it would he 
until lunch time. Grandma 

thc antiques people. They 
want t o  knciw what it's worth. 
hilt tlicy uould  ncver con- 
xidcr wlling it!? 

Who cares what it's worth 
it y o u  aren't going to sell it? 
B y  t h e  saint: token, who 
knows what it's worth if you 
can't sell it? 

Thc Antiques Roadshow 
always reminds me of thc 
stuff I keep out in  the barn. I 
wonder how my grandkids 
would explain my collection 
of useful items? 
A commentator asks, "Well, 

Hannah, I see you have some 
old fishing equipment here. 
You say this belonged to 
your grandfather'?' 
"Yes. We have nearly every- 

thing Grandpa ever owned. 
Grandma always said he had 
a hit of  a cheap streak in  
him ." 

"I can see the first object is 
ai1 otd, rusty tackle box, with 

a few railroad spikes in the 
bot tom ," the coinmen t a tor 
says. "The other one has me 
puzzled,  though. Your 
Grandpa called i t  a drift 
sack?" 

"That's what he called it. 
He would tie i t  to the back of 
his boat when the wind was 
blowing," Hannah explains. 

"I believe the term 'drift 
sack' may be a play on 
words," the commentator 
suggests. "This looks like an 
old feed sack your Grandpa 
reconstructed to avoid buy- 
ing a drift sock! 

"Apparently he sewed a 
piece of garden hose into the 
neck of the sack and tied the 
whole shebang to the back of 
his boat. Do you have any 
idea what this is worth!? 

"I have no idea," Hannah 
says. '*But i t  doesn't mattcr. 
I'd never consider selling i t ,  
any way." 

Not all otux wcrc frowning whcn we got up Monday morn- 
ing and the ground W A S  uovcrcd with ii light dusting of snow. 
I Grinning !ram CAI- to c;ir was Art Battel. We call that a sugar 
sn-ow. he cxpliiincd. When i t  is !~ollowcd by a fairly warm 
day, it inakes thc sap f low and Ilow. Bet we will have a 600- 
gallon day Tucsday. hc s a y s .  
At ihu h t t c l  fhrin,  springtitiic tileans tree-tapping time and 

the S(K)-troc plantation hus hccn gathering sap for a week 
now. 

The hirii1 a i i i i s  !.or I00 giillons 01' that pure maple syrup a 
scason. Last year wiisn't the hcst. itbout 65 to 70 gallons. 
Two ycars ago thc t t ocx  yicldcd a big 200 gallons. 
You ncvcr know.  kitrcl uuutioned. hut with Easter coming 

around I'ull-inoon rirnc. this could be a great year. Tree-tap- 
ping tiiiic uscd IO hc srrictly il Iliniity i\l'!:lir, but now the job 
is handlud ct'f'iciciitly hy iwo  Amish neighbors, Marty Miller 
and h i3  hrothcr. 

Maharg chosen for 
service project 

Lindsay Maharg, a Hope 
College freshman from Cass 
City, will participate i n  a 
spring break service project 
sponsorcd by the college's 
Campus Ministries office. 
The Campus Ministries of- 

fice annually organizes niis- 
sion trips for students to vari- 
ous locations in the United 
States, Canada and Latin 
America. 

The office is coordinating 
18 trips this year, with a to- 
tal of approximately 270 stu- 
dents participating. The mis- 
sion trips will occur during 
the college's spring break, 
which runs March 19-28. 

Maharg will bc serving in 
Staten Island, N.Y. She will 
join 1 I other students in as- 
sisting with urgent construc- 
tion on the Brighton Heights 

Rcfonncd Church. as well as 
interacting with local resi- 
dents. 

She is the daughter of John 
and Kally Maharg of Cass 
City, and is a 1998 graduate 
of Cass City High School. 

We wcrc hroughi up to dutc on  thc trec-tapping season when 
BattcI c;ii~ic in t ( r  L.i\11cCl his uti d t u r  onc weck hecause he 
complctcly sold OUI 01'  tlic q g t s  adve r t id .  (End of  com- 
nieruial. 1 

Justin McLarun 
- -  

I 1 said i f  i t  weren't for his 

T h e  fy 
Haire  

Net p. 
d 
the time, I felt that putting 
him in business and remov- 
ing him from equipment han- 
dling was a waste of an out- 
standing talent. 

I should have known better 
after I learned that he figured 
his own income tax returns. 
the LONG form. 

As I said in,the beginning. 
many former workers report 
back from time to time. 
Loeding is one of them. 

Each time he did he dis- 
cussed business, trying, I as- 
sume, to pick up an idea or 2 .  
to take back to Florida. 
We haven't seen Dwight for 

a couple of years or so now. 
When hc came in  to shoot the 
breeze the last time we had a 
role reversal. 
He wasn't learning froin me 

for sure and 1 was very inter- 
ested in how he managcd the 
work at his plant. 

Sometimes the student he- 
comes the teacher. 

watch, Grandpa would have 
starved to death." 

"When we look at the back 
of the watch we see i t  was 
made in Kentucky around the 
turn of the century," the coni- 
mentator explains. "Many of 
these time pieces were made 
by elves who lived in the for- 
ests. 

"Your Grandpa may have 
gotten the watch from an elf 
who was riding the train. 
That was pretty common in 
those days. because the elves 
wcrcn't vcry big." 

"1 th ink  this watch at auc- 
l ion  would be worth around 
$ I2.000 today. If you still 
had thc clf, i t  would be worth 
considerably, more. Does that 
surprise you?'' 

"Oh m y ,  yes!" Ha7.el says. 
"That's a lot of money, but I 
would never consider selling 
It. OF coui-se." 

That's what gcts mc ahout 

2 A5 reguliir it3 clockwork in thc last f w  ycars have been 
:sighting iil'lcr \igliIing 01' unidcntificd obhjects in the sky. 
I l'hesc stixngc Iishts iii h c  sky prompted ii few Tuscola 
k o u n t y  rchidcnt5 to light up t l iu ccn~ral dispatch phnnc lines, 
tat least hriuf'ly. Iasi  wcck. 

According to thc wntnil dispatch log, 5 county residents 
report cd scc i ng ;I II appiii'cn t u n idcnt i fied 11 y i ng object( s ) 

:during a 4.5-iiiinuiu pcriod March Ih. : Thc tirs1 c;dl was rccorclccl at X:29 p.111. i'rotn the Akron 
:Township Litcii. u'Iic1.c ;I u~iller rcpor~cd swing  a large group 
r o ! '  non-hlinkii i~ 0l.iil)gC lights In t h ~  sky. 

At X:S7  p.ii1.. II .Iuniata Township rcsidcnt also rcported 
:seeing orangc liglirs In  thc sky. 
I Two minutes latcr. ;L Novcsta Township woman called in 
:with ;I siniilar sighling. : Thc rcinaiiiing c;ills wcrc rccordcd at Y:04 p.m. f'rom Fre- 
:monl Towiisliip ;rnd 9 :  I4 p . i i i .  I'rotii tlic Fairgrovc area. The 
tFretiioni 'Township c;dlcr dcscrihcil swing orange lights in  
ithc shupc 01' ;I t'ooltxill licld, wliilc thc Fairgruve resident 
:reportccl wciiig ;I "Z-sh:ipcd I~ortiiation in the sky." 

20x30 wall poster lrwn 35mm cdor 
neytm Extra charge tor color copy 

Over the years there have 
been scads of folks that re- 
ceived varied amounts of 
training at the Chronicle and 
went on t o  coveted jobs in  
their fie Ids . 

It lcaves ii warm glow when 
we hcar alumni success stv- 
ries. The majority of them 
have hecn students who re- 
ceived intern training while 
completing their college cdu- 
cation. Even though here 
briefly, they still valued what 
they received here (definitely 
not money) enough to keep 
in  touch. We are proud o f  
that. 

The list of' workers who 
keep in touch also includes 
former valuable editors like 
Jim Ketchum, now at the Port 
Huron Times-Herald. and 
Mike Eliasohn, at St. Joseph 
Herd d - Pal I ad 1 u m . 

Fornicr cmployccs are o n  
both Detroit dailies and scat- 
tcrad around prestigious pa- 
pers in  other areas. 

None nf these writers is 
from thc area. But a native 
Cass C'ityan who learned the 
hasics ot' printing in  Cass 
City has received national 
attention in "In-Plant Graph- 
ics". a trade magazine. 
Dwight Locding has turncd 

II sinal1 in-plant printing op- 
eration at 0rl;indo (Fta.) Re- 
gional Hcalthcare ,Systems 
into a multi-press operation 
with i i  staff that increascd 
I r im 2 t o  I O  sincc lie took 
ovcr in 1990. 

I t  would he nice t o  hc able 
to say that Locding got his 
start at tile paper and because 
of  us h e  qualified fur his 
present job, where he has 
earned the recognition of' his 
pwrs by his election as vice- 
prusidcnt of the East Central 
Florida Chapter of the Inter- 
nationd Puhlishing Managc- 
inen t Association. 

The truth is that wherevcr 
hc landed, he would havc 
hccn quickly recognized f o r  
his ability. When he arrivcd 

Icarncd t o  operate all the 
eq u i p iiic n t w i t h a 111 in i in uiii 

ot'training and hct'orc he left 
was looking for a new way 
to make,his work easier and 
inore efficient. 

Dwight earned a business 
administration dcgree at 
Great Lakes College and at 

hcrc i l S  ;1 co-op student, he 

for color copy negatm from slldes or 
prints Anash this coupon to ordsr Reprfnts 

Order Four 6 Get emelopt. 
#131,141 4th O m  FREE! Cooperative 

announces 
refund 

Thumb Electric Coapera- 
tive refunded over $9O,o(Lx) in 
patronage capital on rnem- 
bers' March 3 electric hills 
and will pay out more than 
$70,000 to  deceased estates 
during 1999. 

Approxitnately 7 cents out 
ol'each dollar paid by inern- 
her owncrs to TEC has heen 
allocated hack t o  mcrnber 
owners based upon their pa- 
tronage with TEC. To date 
more than $2,570,000 has 
been rcturned to TEC mem- 
bers in  patronagc capital. 

AvaikMe from 35mm color negalives F'E 8x10 color only. 35mm enlargements are fuit 
frame 8rlOor 8x12. Edta cha@ 101 
color copy negatives irom slides or 
orinis. Attack his coupon lo otdrr 

En/argemem 
OrderThn-- ~ --A 

f l l l l  

The Weather Available horn 110 or 35mm color 
negatm only Extra charge lac color 
copy negatives from slides or prints 
~lhicwpmlowdersmlope. 

Our name has changed,,, Mr. Chips Food Store 
6553 Main St., Cass City 

i 

Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 

Early Childhood Program 

This m i c k  was prepared by Mr. Ed Pasant to hopefully answer some cornmonly asked 
questions about the Michigan School Readiness program (M.S.R.P.) or inore commonly 
referred to as Cass City's Early Childhood Program. 

What is the Early Childhood Program'! 
- I t  is a progriiin funded from an allocation grant from the Michigan Department of Education 
to dcvclop a preschool progrum that serves 4-year-old children "at risk." 

Who niay quality lor this program? 
- Any tour-year-old with ;1 birthday on or between December 2, 1994. and Dccember I, 1995, 
thiit resides in the Cass City School District but our faces are the same! 
When docs the program meet'? 
- The program nieels Monday through Thursday. either morning or afternoon; from approxi- 
inatcly ei11.1~ Scptcmber until carly May. We've changed our name to Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems to reflect 

our full range of services. But we haven't changed the way we care for our 
Consumers. We continue The Tuscola County Community Mental Health 
Authority tradition of quality interaction with Youths, Children, Adults, 
and the Elderly who need mental health services. Please call if you need us. 

M'hcrt. cloth thc p r o p a m  nicct" 
- Thc proprum I S  lacatcd in  thc C'ass City Puhlic School's Early Childhood Education Ccntcr. 

- S~ucjc~its arc tlicii chwcii i i i  thc tdlowing ordcr: 
I st )  thc higlicsl "a[-rhk" studtiits (currently, I9 total qxices) 
2nd) studcnta who qualify for  "at-risk", but all "at-risk positions havc been filled- - -thew 
stiidciits i1rc ot'f'crcd thc first tuition spaces. 
3rd) "tuiiion only" >paces arc available (usunlly 6-10 spaccs) and will be granted on ;1 "first- 
coinc, first-scrvcd" basis 

ff 

t iow do I ;1pply'! 
- Applicirtion~ will bc ava~luhlc  hcginning April I a[ any school district ot't'ice. Get onc. 
c.oniplc~c i t ,  liavc VcriI'iciition, i111d submit it to the director ;is soon as poasiihlc- -;my ruition 
s p x * c s  [h i l t  iriay bc: avrtili~hl~ will bu l'illcd o n  a "t'irst-conic, first-scrved" basis. 

Scott Mills 

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE 
6015 E. CassClly fld.,Cass Clty 

(517) 872-4351 
TUSCOLA 

Applications arc duc Junc 1 .  1999 
Notific.ation should hc by August 20, 1999. ( I t  you niovc. changc your phone numhcr. ctc.. It.1 
u3 knou. )  
*.Ai + ri sk " a p  pl i cations iii us1 w i d  i nc(i tiic vcri t i  cut 1 on w i th t hci r a p pl ica t I on. ( c' . g . . W - 2 tor  til. 

lood \ i a i i ip  o r  FIP niiiiihcr. ctc.1 
P.06 Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 PH. (517) 673-6191 or 1-800462-6814 

Artwork reprinted by permission of Marlhe Perske from PERSKE. PErJCrL PORTRAlTS I971 -1990 (Nashville Abtngdon Press. 1998) 

It you havc a n y  yuehtionh about this program, plcaac ~ i ~ l l  ( 5  17) 872-2x7 I .  Thank you 

http://ionalgcographic.com
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VISIT CASS CITY DURING- 

HEAL TH A WARENESS DA YS 
MARCH 24-27 

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR MENTAL HEALTH 

Program focus changes ._ CHAPPEL'S 
CORNER CRP acreage up in Michigan 

by Amanda Chappel 

Club ready to travel 
Michigan is adding another 

24,250 acres to the U.S. De- 
part rn e n t of Agriculture 's 
Conservation Reserve Pro- 
pram (CRP)  following the 
la test 2-mon t h enrollment 
I a s  t year, 

'The program allows farm- 
ers to take land adjacent to 
waterways or other environ- 
mentally sensitive areas out 
o 1' p r( )d u c t i on w h i I e rec e i v - 
ing rent from the federal gov- 
ernment for  a period of 10 
years. 

Michigan has about 

325.000 acres in CRP. The 
last sign-up. which ended 
Dec. I I .  will contribute 
about $12 million, over IO  
years, for reserving the land. 
Despite the increase, Michi- 

gan Conservation Program 
Specialist Bob Payne says he 
was hoping for even more 
Michigan acreage but under- 
stands why i t  wasn't higher. 

"The 19% farm bill estab- 
lished the Environmental 
Benefit Index (EBI), and the 
emphasis of the program - 
water quality - was further 
detincd:" he said. "With the 

new EBI rating, the average 
rental rate pcr acre has gonc 
dOwn sonic, from about an 
a\c.i.age of' $5S to $60 an 
iicrc, to ahout $50 now. 
With [lie program mort' to- 

cused on highly erodible or 
marginal ground. i t  takcs a 
closer look at what land 
should not be put into pro- 
d uc t i on. 

"There has htcn a change 
in the focus of the progrm." 
explained Boh Boehin. 
Michigan Farm Bureau com- 
modity and marketing de- 
partment manager. "By tar- 

gcting only those key ;irc;is, 
i t  is keeping good ground i n  
production. Thc IJSDA is 
less willing to pay l i w  ail cn- 
tire field when there is only 
a porrion 01' i t  cnvironnieii- 
tally sensitive." 

National I y. 5 tni 1 I ion acrcs 

into CRP duting the last sign- 
up, with Montana u I ai i n  i ng 
h40,000 acres. Total acres in 
CRP are 3 I . 3  million, which 
will rcsult in  annual cx~tI;iys 
of iiiorc than $200 million 
beginning in October of next 

ol' ~lrrlllancl wcre acccptcd 

year. About 3.5 million acres 
undcr contract will expire 
this ycar. 

I n  addition to CRP, farmers 
c;in also take advantage of  
thc Continuous Sign Up pro- 
gram, which pinpoints envi- 
ron 111 e t i  ta I I y sensitive I aqd 
through filter strips. buffgr 
/ones, wind brcaks and othpr 
con se rva t i on ine a s  u rw . 
"This is not ful l  fields, bi 
rat her c nviron tiien tal 1 y st'ii- 

sitivc land. which doesalt 
havc t o  go through EBI scor- 
ing as long as i t  meets cligi- 
bility critcria," Payne said41 

Do London, Parrs and 
Madrid sound like great lo- 
cations for spring break to 
you? They do for 29 High 
School Spanish Club mem- 
bcrs and several staff mem- 
bcrs. From April 2-1 I they 
will be flying British Airlines 
overseas to see some great 
sights. They get the chance 
to tour London, Paris and 
Madrid and check out all of' 
their monuments and musc- 
urns. 

"I mi looking forward t o  
the whole trip. It's going t o  
be a bunch of fun," said jun- 
ior Melissa Meyers. 

This is the fifth trip taken 
by the Spanish Club. To 
makc a trip like this possible, 
major fundraising is nccded. 
Since the trip is every other 
year, it gives the participants 
2 years so save and raise 
money. Participants havc 
been selling all sorts of candy 
and sweet stuff. They've also 
worked at many concession 
stands at home sporting 
evcnts. This helps them earn 
part of their trip so i t  is not 
such a burden t o  pay for. 

"Thc fundraising projccts 
help out a lot. When cvery- 

Cass Citv honor roll 
las Chappel. Melissa Doerr, 
Rochelle Dohn, Aaron 
Dorland, CI i n  t Drt n kard, 
Matt Ender. Jesika Ferris, 
Zeke Field, Sharon 
Finkbeiner, Jonathon Gallo- 
way, Jason Ganley, Jason 
Clam, Noah Gould, Rob 
Havens, Jason Hill, Charles 
Keiser. Richard Klaus, 
Rebecca Kruse, Kari Lowe, 
Rob Lowe, Crystal Martin, 
Melissa Martin,  David 
Mayer, Tim McFarland, 
Chris Mills, Ashley Ouvry, 
Kris Patera, Kayla 
Posl uszny, Am her Reese, 
Crystal Sattelberg,  Jeff 
Storm. Jennifer Tenbusch, 
Lyndi Trischler, Heather 
WaI tz, Jeremy Weippert, 
Emma Wi tkovsky, Amanda 

Vandemark. Bryce VanVliet, 
Santiago Velez, Aaron Volz, 
Aaron Wiles, Gordon Wills, 
Katie Wood, Tara Wright, 
Ben Zimba, 

The Cass City High School 
honor roll for the 4th mark- 
ing period has becn an- 
n ou nced . 

INDIVIDUAL & FAMILY 
COUNSELING 

Depmssion Anxiety 
ADWADHD 
Pmt Sen-Esteem 

Grief & Loss 
M a d g e  Conflkt 

*'Anger m l  Pmblems 

12TH GRADE 
lOTH GRADE 

All A s  - Melissa Albrecht, 
Aaron Barrigar, Aaron Bell, 
Amanda Board. Mandy 
Chappel, Jim Dale, Rebecca 
Dore, Ryan Downing, Bran- 
don Hartel. Dave Hobbs, 
Rose Hoclzle, Paul Kruse, 
Danielle Laming, Nicole 
Matheny, Steve McIntosh, 
Kara Mellendorf, Becky 
Oesch, Kary Otulakowski, 
Adam Stoeckle, Marissa 
Sweeney, Shclly Ulfig. Amy 
Venetiia, Eric Zaw i I inski, 
N i cc) 1 et te Zaw i I ins k i . 

B c)r Better - Ryan Anker, 
Doug Ball, Vicky Benjamin, 
Melissa Biskner, Brian 
Brown, Keith Cavcrly, Carey 
Chard, Daniel Cuddie, Harry 
Deck, Taylor Dicgel, Brenda 
DuQuesnay. Luke Frederick, 
Nathan Fritz, Kara Gaymer, 
Bill Goodall, Nathan Haag, 
Ron Hawley, Jessica 
Henderson. Arlene Hoppe, 
Niah Hosner, Jeremy 
Kilhourn, Nicholas King, 
David Kolh, Laura 
Kundinger, Amanda LaPeer, 
Ashley Little, Amanda 
Morrish, Dave Mellendorf, 
Joel Nicol, Susan O'Hara, 
Louise Pederson, Amber 
Phillips, Paul Powell, Matt 
Ross, Brad Russell, Sarah 
Rut kow s k i , Kevin Sc ho t t , 
Jon Sherman, Carrie 
Went w ort h , J u I ie West f'd I ,  
Brandon Wood, Jason 
Wright. Heath Zawi I i ns ki . 

All A's - Branden Albrecht, 
Kaylee Bell, Holli Cooper, 
Andy Dale, Josh Dillon, 
Amy DuQuesnay, Craig 
Emmert, Jaime Fluegge. 
Zach Glaspie, Katie Hacker. 
Laura Laming, Emily RayI, 
Anand Raythatha, Manisha 
Raythatha, Kyle Ross, Sara 
Sabo, Andy Stoeckle, Brad 
Ypma. 

B or Better - Stacy Atkin. 
Mike Bashur, Joel Brinkman. 
Nathan Brinkman, Eric 
Brown, Jody Champagne, 
Ryan Cooper, Michelle 
Derfiny, Randy Diehel. 
Monica Dorland, Shaun 
Engler, Greg Festian, Tara 
Gage, Brent G o s h ,  Kandie 
Hansen, Travis Hartwick, 
Ryan Holmgren, Eric 
Hueter, Heather James, Jason 
Johnson, Jeremy Klinkman, 
Erin McMahan, Andrew 
Nahernak, Laura O'DeII, 
Carol Phetteplace, Amy 
Polega, Megan Powell, 
Theresa Raymond, Josh 
Sherman, Ross Sherman, 
Adina Speirs, Stacy Sullins, 
Brenda Vandemat'k, Chris 
Vdlmar. Joanie Westfall, 
Carrie Woodruff. Ricky 
Zeicn, 

Caring for Others, Inc. 

Village police report arrests 
A trat'lic stop last wcck in  

Cass City endcd in the arrcst 
of'a locul ti1;in w:inted lOi. A -  
I e g c d I 11 i I i tar y de sc r t i ( l i i  . 
According to villagc policc 

reports. a vchiclc driven by 
Aaron R .  Babb, 20,  Criss 
City, was stoppcd f.or ;I iiiov- 
ing violation near thc corncr 
o f  Church ;inti Sccgcr strccts 
March I5 at 9:3S p.m. 

A check on tlic di-ivci. rc- 
vealcd Baht), ;i privatc i n  tliu 
U.S. Ariiiy. was wantcd i n  
Ind ian:ipol is t 'oi-  al lugcd dc- 
scrtion. 'I'hcre w m  also ;I 

valid wiitriint f'or h i i n  i n  

meanor charge oI' malicious 
dcstruc'tion of property Val- 
ucd at lcss than $100, reports 

I n  othcr recent police rc- 

*Mary B .  Pryor, 3.5. 

- : h s d i  Cloullty 011 :I nlisde- 

stiiic. 

ports: 

Owcndalc, was arrcsted Sun- 
day on suspicion of operat- 
ing i i  m o t o r  vehicle whilc 
under thc infuencc ot' liquor 
and transporting an open in- 
toxicant in a m o t o r  vehicle. 

Reports state a vehicle 
driven by Prior wiis stopped 
on Scegcr Streel near Chest- 
n u t  Boulcv;ird at I :45 a.m. 

=Duncan H. Thornton, 29, 
Cass City, was arrested Fri- 
day on suspicion o f  operat- 
ing ii motor vchiclc while 
undcr ttic influcncc of' liquor 
and transporting an open in-  
toxicant in il motor vehicle. 

Oflicers stopped a vehicle 
driven by Thornton near the 
corncr o f  Cemetery Road 
and Elizabcth Street. 

*Kell Hoi'ftnan, Cass City, 
i.~poi.tcd sotiicone broke out 
thc dtivcr's sidc door wtn- 
dow ol' his 1983 Dodge 

Wright, Chelsee Zirnha. pickup truck March I X .  'I'hc 
vchiclc was parked i n  a vil- 
lagc lot at Pinc and lmiuh 
Strcctx whcn thc vandalism 

*HcaIlicr Guinthct, 4455 
West St.. reportcd somcone 
threw ii snowball at her liv- 
ing toon1 window, breaking 
rhc ~ I ~ i s s ,  March IS. 

l o o k  1dilL.C. 

Sitter 
classes 
offered 

?+: 1 with Coach Light's 
1 "  I * I Y "  Martette Community Hos- 

pital is sponsoring "Safe Sit- 
ter" classes Saturday, May 
IS, and Saturday, May 22, at 
the hospital. 

Safe Sitter is a mcdically 
aucuratu prograni that 
tcaches boys and girls. ages 
I I to 1.3,  how to handle 
emergencies when caring for 
young children. 

The classes cover topics 
such as what to do  whcn a 
child stops breathing or 
chokes, how t o  call for cmcr- 
gcncy help, basic child care 
ski I Is (d i ape ri ng , fecdi ng. 
ctc.) and how t o  cntertain 
children and kcep them safe. 

Studcnts enrollcd in  thc 
classes receive a student 
manual and pencil. Safe Sit- 
ter kit,  lunch/sniicks, and a 
Safe Sitter Certificate upon 
coni p I c t i on. 

Registration information 
for the classes is available by 
c ;i I I i n g t he hos p i t ii I ' s cc ) ti1 - 
ti1 u n i t  y rc I ;i t i ( I n  s depart men t 
at ( 5  17) 635-40 12. 

Diabetic Specials 
9TH GRADE 

All A's - Danielle Guilds, 
Cason Harris, Sara Homakie. 
Tim Khoury, Guthry Laurie, 
Jamie Leiterman, Robin 
Messing, Jessica Metzger, 
Elise Pasant, Julie Roche, 
Rebecca Rockwell, Kerry 
Shagene, Chenelle Smentek, 
Stephanie Stevens, Jessica 
Tenbusch, Erin Veneina, 
Tessia Zaw ilinski. 

B or Better - Raymond 
Ahasso, Tyler Bader, Craig 
Bellew, Candi Benjamin, Joe 
Biskner, Ashlee Bojaj, Jesse 
Bouck, Tara Bryant, Nicho- 

0----------- *I-\ 

I 
I All-Temp 

w 

I 
I 

11TH GRADE o m  TOUCH- 

tenuine 

on€ TOUCH 
?'P\ t S t r i 1)s 

I Heating, Refrigeration & Appliance I 

I Licensed & 1nsu:ed 
1 673-5557 or (888) 753-0202 

I Sales & Service since 1980 I 

i 4 LOW PRICES on Janitrol furnaces 1 

I 
I 

I Free 10 year parts & labor 

I 
I 

1 $10 off any Service Call 

N--*-----mmm---) 

I 80%-50,000 b t ~  $455 92%-60,000 btu $694 1 

I warranty with purchase of a 
1 920/0 Luxaire furnace. Low as $871 .OO 1 

I (offers good thru 5-1 -99) 

All A s  - Grant Gould, Mel- 
issa Homakie. Brad Roche. 

B or Better - Anthony 
Brinkman, Justin Carabello, 
Jason Damm, Luezern 
Dickson, Adam Dorland, 
Sally Finkbeiner, Lindsey 
Gaszczynski,  Emily 
Giddings, Andrea Gohsman. 
Jcssc Hillaker, Christina 
Kababik. Jalal Khoury, 
Shawn Klinkman, Cory 
Kulinski, Lindsey Mills, 
Melissa Myers, Melanie 
Nizzola, Leann Otulakowski, 
Brookc Ouvry, Jenny Parsell, 
Matt Perry, Stephanie Pierce, 
Sonya Rcgnerus. Megan 
Romstad. David Sutter, 
Tracy Talaski, Bridgett 

D I A B E T E S  M O N I T O R I N G  SYSTEM 

TEST STRIPS 
50 ct. $39.49 
100 ct. 66.03 

Siiiiplc 
Quick Accurate Results 

Fay to Use For best results use Genuine 
ONE TOUCH Test Strips with your 

ONE TOUCH Brand Meter. $49.99 retail 
-35.00 rebate 
$1 4.99 your cost 

Pair on 
dean's list The Roth IRA: 

A total o f  987 students 
achtcvcd placemcnt on the 
winter quartcr dean's list at 
M i c h i g ;i n Tech n c) 1 o g i c a I 
University by earning ii 

griidc point of  3.5 or higher. 
Studcnts f'rorii the area who 
wure honored ;ire Joshua 
J o h n  Bi.inknian, C'asx City, a 
sophoinorc i n  chcniicd cn- 
pinecring, and Kur t  Hcnry 
Iwankovitsch. Cass City, a 
1 u n i o r  1 n tiw I a I I urg i cal and 
I 11 at c r i ii I x I' n g i ncc ri n g . 

Is it right for you? 
:m J&J's Dollar & 

to downtown 
Cass City 

b WK UII I 1  ' I  IO mL HI-410 
100 units per mL 

HumuIirf 
LENTE' 
human insulin 
(recombinant DNA origin) 

INSULIN 
$1 9.49 Watch for Grand 

4*  Opening Specials 

Call me! 
The Best There Is 

Insulin Syringes 

Ultrafi ne $2 0'' 

Newell E. Harris 
at 

forti.' 
Fortis Financial Group 
Fortis Advisers, Inc (fund management since 1949) 
Fortis Investors, Inc (principal underwriter, member NASD, SIPC) 
Fortis Benefits hsurance Company & Ttme Insurance Company 
(issuers of FFG :C insurance products) 
PO Box 64284 St Paul, MN 55164 (800) 800-2638 
tittp IIwww ffg us fortis com 
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Owendale couple, daughter enjoy sport 
PAGE FIVE 

~ -~ 

Mushing a familv affair for Stirretts w 
MUSH club members, ac- 
cording to Kathy, who along 
with Stu occasionally pre- 
sc n I s i n form at i on a I pro- 
grams on mushing i n  the 
area. 

as a team,’’ Stu continued, 
“because they learn froin the 
other dogs. I was surprised 
how easy i t  went.” 
The MUSH season runs for 

about I O  weeks, starting in 
latc January. The events 
scheduled each year feature 
a variety ofactivities, inolud- 
ing junior, 3-dog, 5-dog and 
7-dog team races. There are 
also one-dog competitions 
- a favorite among familics 
- in  which children drive a 
one-dog team and sled on a 
straight 100-yard course. 

thc fiiiiiily homc won‘t step 
o u t  o f  thcir car to a chorus of 
h i - k s  and growls: just a few 
curious looks from thc hack- 
yard kennel. 

“Thcy‘re not watch dogs,” 
Stu cxplaincd, “but i f  it’s 
time for them to go and do 
something, they’re cxci ted. 

by Tom Montgomery 
Editor 

Ask Jerry ”Stu” Stirrett to 
recall his early days o f  train- 
ing sled dogs and chances are 
,good he’ll chuckle as the 
1 me in or i e s come f 1 ood i n g 
txtc k.  
Like the time he put a pair 

ot‘dogs in a double leash for 
:the first time. 

”When they go1 shoulder to 
shoulder, they decided i t  was 
time t o  pull,” Stirrett recalled, 
noting the dogs’ strength 
/kind of took him by surprise. 
/!My tennis shoes were 
Ismo k i ng .” 
1; “At first, Stu [rained with a 
hicyclc and a lot of prayer on 
, m y  part,” Stirrett’s wife, 
‘kathy. cornnien ted. : Since then, the Owendale 
.(ouple have learned a lot 
?bout sled dogs and 
mushing. And they’ve 
(hared their knowledge and 
enthusiasm for thc sport with 
their daughters, Sarah, 14, 
qnd Bridget, 13, who also 
enjoy compcting in  events 
itroughout the state each 
winter. : But  competition is just a 
$~ia l l  part of‘ what has be- 
c3omc a family a!‘f;lir for the 
31 1 rrct ts, who are mem hers 
&‘the Mid-Union Sled Haul- 
qs (MUSH). 
 dog sledding, care of  the 

dogs, the people, are all 

cqually important in this or- 
ganization.“ Kathy said. ”It’s 
;I faiiiily, recrcational ori- 
cnted club. It’s not anything 
cutthroat for us - the idea 
is to havc fun.”  

The M U S H  club was 
f’oInicd in I980 by a group 
ot. about 30 niushcrs dcdi- 
cirtcd to dog sledding on an 
aniatcur hasis and for the 
love ot‘their dogs. Today, the 
club boasts a nienihership of 
ncarly I SO pcople. 

Thc Stiriwts arc active in 
thc club - Kathy i s  secrc- 
tary itnd Stu. a director at 
large. All 4 f-amily members 
compete i n  various racing 
events, although Kathy indi- 
c i:i t e d s he ’ s ;IS ti a p p y work- 
ing ;is a tinior at club events 
as she is racing. 

”I ’m not a big one tor go- 
ing tast,” she said. “I’m d e b  
nitely a slow, recreational 
m us her.” 

They all want to go right 
now. ” 

Their f‘avoritc activity’? 
Running, of  course. 

a working breed.” 
“We like to let people know 

that this isn’t cruel.” Kathy 
added. “The dogs like to do 
it.“ 

“They’re runners. That’s 
what thcy wcre bred for,” Stu 
said. “It’s their natural in- 
stinct; they’re a working dog, 

EASY TO TRAIN 

“They’re fairly casy to train 

Huskies. 
“Wc startcd racing in thc 

‘95-96 season, so this was 
actually our fourth season 
that we just complcted,” said 
Stu. who is cmployed as a 
driver for Lec Wood Con- 
tracting. Essexville. “Wc 
startcd out with one little Si- 
bcrian Husky puppy, and we 
rcad about the breed, which 
led to sledding. Basically, i t  
show-balled from there. 

“ I  started out with a 3-dog 
slcd tcam by myself.” he 
notcd, adding Sarah and 
Bridget tagged along and 
soon were bitten by the dog 
slcdding hug. 
The Stirrctts said thcy don’t 

breed the dogs. In  fact. the 
family rescued 6 o f  them 
froni animal shelters. ”Al- 
most all of  our dogs, except 
2, have been spayed or ncu- 
tered,” Stu pointed out. 

The dogs arc part of  the 
family and go by names such 
as  Diki,  George, Blaze ,  
Bingo, Velvet, Chase, Yukon 
Jack, Border and Kiana. 

Kathy, a massage therapist 
who has her own practice in 
Sehcwaing, described the 
dogs as “very, very friendly. 
They love kids,” she said. 
“They’re not a one-person 
dog. Thcy’re very intelli- 
gent .” 

Thc dogs are also well-bc- 
havcd. Strangers who visit 

ALL WELCOME 

As for MUSH club niem- 
bership. everyonc is wel- 
oomc, Kathy said. “A lot of 
people just start out running 
one husky, and they come to 
see what we do.” 
Like inany other sports, dog 

sled racing isn’t cheap, but i t  
is al‘fiwdable. A used sled, 
for cxample, can be had for 
$ 1  SO, compared to spending 
anywhere from $200 to 
$2,000 for a new one, Stu 
said. 

“This is something that the 
whole family can do,” Kathy 
added. “If you’re a rank be- 
ginner or i f  you have 20 
years expcrienoc, you’re wel- 
coiiie to our MUSH club. 
A b s o I u t e I y e very bod y can 
have ;1 chance.” 

The Stirretts indicated 
safety and enjoyment - not 
winning at all costs - are 
club members’ priorities. 

“Both the girls have won 
major sportsinanship awards. 
We were very proud of 
theiii,” Kathy said of the 
couple’s daughters. “Those 
arc life lessons you learn.” 
Ttic Stirretts said they try to 

attcnd a competition each 
weekend during thc season. 
Thcy agreed dog sledding is 
truly addictive, even if i t  isn’t 
the most well-known winter 
sport around. 

Thcre’s nothing like being 
out on the trail with only the 
sound ot‘ the sled runncrs 
skimming across the snow, 
Stu said. “The scenery is just 
beautiful. You just can’t help 
but have a great big grin on 
your face as you sail through 
the snow.” 

“I’vc always said it’s 
Michigan’s best kept secret.” 

THE HEROES OF THE SERUM RUN 
by Stii Stirrett 

A trairi pulled out uf Anchorage 
M ’ i t h  u thoiisund tons of freight 
u d  one snrcrll puckuge of serurir 
riiarked ‘‘FRAGILE, Do N o t  Break!” 

Spectators can also watch 
Skijoring (cross country ski- 
ing on a marked trail while 
tethered to one or 2 dogs). 
and weight pulling competi- 
tions in which the dogs pull 
incremental weight (the dogs 
can pull weights of up to 
1,000 pounds). 

Stu pointed out MUSH club 
members and their dogs start 
training in September. 

The Stirretts, who empha- 
sized it’s important to get the 
dogs in  shape each year, he- 
gin training as soon as the 
weather cools. “If it’s over 
60 degrees. we don’t run 
them,” Stu said. 

“And at 60, we’re careful,“ 
Kathy added. 

The family utilizes a 3- 
wheelcd cart for training he- 
fore the snow flies. “We are 
often secn on the roads hc- 
twecn Owendale and 
Gagetown,” Kathy said. “It 
is quite a sight if you haven’t 
seen i t  before.’’ 

At the same time, thc 
Stirretts ensure their dogs 
receive the proper nutrition, 
which includes a diet high in 
protcin and fat. 

Thc family cnjoys talking 
about their dogs and dog slcd 
racing, in part becausc of a 
desire t o  help others under- 
stand what the sport is all 
about. 

It’s a goal shared by other 

Thut truiri stopped in Nenana, 
its closest point to Nome. 
There a nzusher stood in wait 
to take that seridni honie. 

Diph th t) ria, h P diagnosed, 
CI d r w i k d  kil ler plague. 
HOM, to get the stjruni to cure 
tiws littlr t w r o  tlicin vague. 

U P  took that little puckuge, 
nii)i-c‘ prccious thun all the gold, 
urid he wrupped it up in blankets 
to protect it.from the cold. 

MUSHING 
He tied it it1 his sled secure, 
he knew he had to rush, 
so lie hopped onto thr runners, 
ho l le rd ,  “Mush, you Huskies, Mush!” 

The family got started in the 
sport just a few years ago, 
although the idea of mushing 
had intrigued Stu since he 
was a child, when his favor- 
ite TV show was “Sergcnnt 
Preston and his Faithful Dog 
Yukon King.” 

Today, the Stirretts care for 
14 sled dogs, one Alaskan 
Malamute and I3 Sihcrian 

Th P sled, it bolted. fo rwu rd 
us those Huskies took to lope. 
T h q ,  follouwt u uridirig river; 
tlicri up u grntlo slope. 

Out u ~ * t - ~ i s s  the Turidru, 
over the frozen ground, 
tlzcri down the Yukon River; 
arid across to Norton Sound. 

Over the ire on Norton Buy, 
where the wind chills to the bone, 
theti alotig the Bering Sea Coust, 
right on into Nonie. 

Tho niirshers und their dogs went honze, 
CIS lfnoboil?* cared, 
hut the wruni stopped the spread of plague, 
airel littlo Nonie ~IYLS spurpd. 

I don’t mind 
commuting 

tocollege. 
iust It’s 
across 

town. 4 
@TU STIRRETT competes (above) with a 6-dog team in the 
:@ackinaw Mush, the biggest race in the lower 48 states, with 
d218 teams competing in 8 different classes this year. 
4 

BAKER COLLEGE 
CLASSES IN CASS CITY 3 The Chronicle = an ideal wedding gift I 

. . . 

. .......................................... .*.*.............................,...............**. . . Need help budgeting 
your insurance costs? . 

i You can imagine how happy I w a s  to discover that I could take all my college classes ... 
and earn my degree.. .right here in Cass City. I was even happier when I learned it 

i was Baker College. Baker’s unique “career-ready” training is different than most colleges. 

. 
ow you can pay for your personal, and most 

business, insurance protection with an easy-to- 

haidle, monthly payment plan called Flex Bill. This plan, avail- 

able from Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company, means less strain on your 

budget. Call us and ask us about it 

today! 

rAuto-*taem h n a -  

P A e i i b W W ”  
Lde Home Car Business 

1 

AMPSHIRE AGENCY. INc. Please Call - 872-4351 
Established 1924 6815 E. Cass Cily Rd. Cass CIIY 
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Cass City pair on 
GTW dream 

Howard among 
NCTL best Cass City Bowling Leagues 

team League champion Caseville 
dominated the North Central 
Thumb League all-confer- 
ence hoop squads with a pair 
of first team choices. 

Eagles Matt Bednorek and 
Jordan Wroblewski joined 
Akron -Fairgrove's Jordan 
Ball ,  Kingston's Jeff 
Chappel,  Peck's Josh 
Presnell and Owen-Gage'? 
Derek Howard on the NCTL 
dream team. 

Dott Manufacturing 12 1/2 
Sister Act 10 
Pizza Villa 9 1/2 

SUNDAY NO ROLLERS 
March 14 

MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
March 17 

The Greatcr Thumb West 
all-conference hasketbal I 
squad as elected by the 
schools' coaches has been 
released. Cass City domi- 
nated the first team with 2 of 
the 5 spots on the dream 
team. I n  addition, 3 other 
Hawks received honorable 
mention. 

Leftovers 14 
We'll Get Back ToYou 14 
Smithsky & Hutch 13 
Par-T Ranch I I  
C B's 1 0  
Damn Near Last 9 
Sparkle City Rollers 9 
Dead Last 8 
Pinheads 7 
us 5 

Thumb Welding 26 1/2 

Hollywood tk Vine 19 
New Eng I and 21 

R.H. Body Shop 17 
Triple R 15 1/2 
S.S. Builders 15 
Charniont 14 
Gem i 11 i PI as t ic s 13 
Wickes 12 
Trisch Septic 7 

High Team Series & Game: 
Live Wires 3 122 ( 1079 j. 

High Series: B. Ware 560, 
B.  Kilbourn 533, D. 
Mathewson 530, N. Davis 
520, J .  Stevens 519, M. 
Truemner 512, B. Watson 
51 1 .  E. Romain 497, M. 
Horne 485. 

High Games: B. Ware 22 1, 
J. Stevens 195, E. Romain 
187, B. Kilbourn 188, D. 
Mathewson 187, N. Davis 
183, J. Reed 196, T. Avery 
18 1 ,  B. Watson 183, D. Wil- 
son 174, M,  Horne 172, V. 
Patcra 177, A. Sontag 175, 
M. Hirn 171, B. Dornian 
173, T. Middaugh 172, D. 
Gibson 171, M. Truemner 
190. 

Derek Howard , :  
Named to the first team 

were senior Heath Zawilinski 
and junior Craig Ernrnert. On 
every coaches' list was Matt 
Le Page, high- scori ng j un i or 
from Lakers. Ben Hillborg of 
Rcese and Joe Drossos of 
Bad Axe round out the other 
first team select ions. 

Howard, a junior, led the 
Bulldogs in both scoring and 
assists, Men's High Series: J. Baker 

623, P. McIntosh 600. 
Men's High Games: P. 

McIntosh 223, R. Meredith 
215, J. Baker 212, M. 
Hutchinson 2 1 I .  

Women's High Series: J. 
Meredith 5 17, J. Hutchinson 
504. 

Women's High Games: J. 
Hutchinson 213, D. 
Witkovsky 2 10, J. Meredith 
203. 
High Team Series & Game: 

We'll Get Back ToYou 2037 
(768). 

High Team Series & Game: 
Charmont 301 I (1048). 
Individual Series & Games: 
G. Robinson 695 (246-224- 

236), B, Kingsland 669 (228- 
233), J. Stonn 669 (2 10-229- 
230), J. Krol 642 (210-213- 
219), K. Desimpelare 637 
(221-244), D. Johnson 635 
(21 1-244), M. Jackson 635 
(216-225), D. O'Dell 634 
(237), T. Potrykus 630 (2 I 1 - 
2 13), D. Steele 61 7 (224), M. 
Gettel 616 (226-227), M. 
Zawilinski 607 (214), R. 
Diebe1590 (224), L. Morgan 
589 (21 1-227), R, Wright 
586 (213), P. McIntosh 580, 
C+ Anthes 580, B ,  Anthes 
575, R. Hull 225, V. Trisch 
224. T. Kuck 222, R. Roberts 
220, R. Salcido 2 15, S. Jones 
2 14, J. Lefler 2 12, 

225), M. Lutz 682 (222-224- 

Bulldog senior Joel 
Bolzman was selected to the 
NCTL second team, while 
senior Justin Anthes receivcd 
honorable mention recogni- 
tion. 

Rounding out the second 
team choices were: Kyle 
Brink - Akron-Fairgrove, 
Tim Souva - North Huron, 
Scott Stafford - Peck, Mark 
Iseler and Kyle Mausolf' - 
Port Hope, and freshman 
Eric Marquardt - Kingston. 

Honorable mention selec- 
tions included: Brad 
Callahan - CPS, Ryan Herrin 
- Caseville, Derek Flikkie - 
Kingston, Steve Birchfield - 
North Huron, Rick Shall - 
Peck, and Bryan Ignash - 

Craig Emmert 
First team 

Zawilinski led Cass City's 
scorers. Emmert was the 
team's top rebounder and 
shot blocker. 

Joel Bolzman I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
MIXED DOUBLES 

March 19 The league's second team 
include some highly re- 
garded players. One junior 
was named, Kevin 
Vernieersch, of USA. The 
remaining 4 are all seniors. 
They are: Mike Stockrneyer, 
Recsc; Chuck Arnold, USA; 
Josh Bouverctte, Lakers, and 
Brad Guoan, Bay City All 
Saints. 

Rolling Thunder 53 
Easy 7 48 
Pinheads 47 
The Family 38 
Rocketeers 31 
Bye 14 

MERCHANETTE 
LEAGUE 

MARCH 18 

Hills & Dales Hospital 
21 1/2 

Thumb Auto Wash 20 
Silver Birch Kennel 17 
Caro Chiropractic 16 
All Season Rental 13 
J.B.'s Crew 12 1/2 
Health Mart Pills 12 
Detroit Edison 10 
A Cut Above 10 
LaFave Steel 8 

Men's High Series Rr 
Game: P. Smith 489 (198). 

Women's High Series & 
Game: B. Gray 5 I8 (2 15 j. 
High Team Series & Game: 

Rolling Thunder I894 (706). 

Justin Anthes North Huron. 

Heath Zawilinski 
First team With the year 2000 less than 10 months away, more 

than likely you have heard of the "millennium bug'' 
and the effect it may have on many computerized 
systems. Years ago programmers shortened the date 

The 3 Hawks receiving 
honorable mention, all se- 
niors. were Dan Cuddie, Bill 
Goodall and Jason Wright, 
Cuddie handled the hall at 
the point and led the team in 
steals. Goodall was a good 
rehoundcr and played con- 
sistently all season. Wright 
was Cass City's most consis- 
tent 3-point st.ooter. 

MERCHANETTE 
March 18 

l L .  borne ot that older For The New programming is still in use 
todav. So when we enter 

Preparing in computer programs 
from 1972, for example, to --. n r .  .. S O 0  Series: D. Potrykus 

573.  B .  Howard 552, J .  
Dickinson 515, C .  Wallace 
502, R. Gaeth 500. 

200 Games: B,  Howard 
2 17, D. Potrykus 2 12. 
High Team Actual Series & 

Game: Thumb Auto Wash 
1986 (686). 

Hills & Dales Hospital 
21 1/2 

Thumb Auto Wash 20 
Silver Bitch Kennel 17 
Caro Chiropractic 16 
All Season Rental 13 

12 1/2 J.B.'s Crew 
Health Mart Pills 12 
Detroit Edison IO 
A Cut Above 10 
LaFave Steel 8 

- 1 -  

t h e  year 2000, those  
systems will read 00 and Mizzennium 

may malfunction. This simple issue has potentially 
far reaching implications. SEMCO ENERGY is 
investing approximately $2.25 million to upgrade its 
in te rna l  business systems and date-sensi t ive 
equipment. We are upgrading our computers, 
contacting our vendors to assure 1 
their readiness and, as we upgrade 
our systems, independent  ,%d 

auditors are checking our 
work to verify our readiness. 
These measures should 
make SEMCO ENERGY 
Y2K compliant by the 
new millennium. 
For More Znfamuztion 
visit our web site: 
semcoenergy.com or call 

A 

1-877-FUEL-Y2K 

69 
SEMCOENERGI 

Others earning honorable 
mention were: Josh Ruth and 
Vince Rogers, Bad Axc; Bob 
DuRussel, Shawn Ryan and 
Matt Elsesser, all of Reese; 
Josh Hahn, USA; Jeff Dubey 
and Brian Elbing, Lakers; 
Jim Chcney and Pat Yens, 
Mayvillc, and Nick Grange, 
BCAS. 

CHARMONT LADIES 
March 16 

High Series & Games: D. 
Potrykus 573 (212),  B.  
Howard 217. 
high Team Series & Game: 

Thumb Auto Wash 1986 
(686). 

Live Wires 24 1/2 
Cable-ettes 21 
J.B.'s Crew I8 1/2 
Wild John's 18 
Dee's M.P. Rockets 16 
Caw City Tire 15 
Tcani ## 7 15 

, 

. w  

, . - *  + > 
Dan Cuddie 

Honorable mention 

W Farmers 
eye tax 
break Visit us during 

HEALTH AWARENESS DAYS 
March 24-27 

and enjoy 
HEALTHY SAVING 

Some farmers may get a 
hreak ior the 1998 tax year 
because a change in the fed- 
eral tax code excludes long- 
term capital gains from in- 
vestment income, says David 
Miller, East Coast Farm 
Management Specialist for 
Ohio State Extension. 

Consequently, the change 
will make some farmers eli- 
gible for an earned income 
tax credit, according to 
Mi I ler. 

Farmers may qualify if 
1998 investment income is 
below $2,300 and if income 
meets one of the following 
criteria: 

"Earned income less than 
$70,095 with more than one 
child. 

"Earned income less than 
$26,473 with one child. 

*Eatncd $10,039 with no 
children. 

Livestock producers are 
most likely to benefit from 
the changes, because past 
t'u 1 e s con si dered rcven uc 
from sales of breeding ani- 
mals as long-term capital 
gains to he included as in- 
vest me n t i nc ome ," M i 1 I e r 
~ y s .  The sale offarm equip- 
tnent also generates capital 
gains, bur equipment that is 
tradcd docs not affect this, he 
adds. Consider each case 
separately for eligibility. 

G A S  C O M P A N Y  

'hu is a Y2K readiness disclosure u h  the Year 2000 Infannation a d  R e d n e s s  Disclosure Act of I998 

FARM MACHINERY 
Bill Goodall 

Honorable mention 

AUCTION 
STOREWIDE 

t '  r 2 Parts Master 
HYD OIL 
#75- 105, 5-gals 

/T\ 
Ray Rendon - Owner I 5Gdlon ,\ 

Friday, March 26 CAR0 

Commencing at 10:30 
'TRACT0 RS 2 miles West of Car0 at 

2400 Van Geisen Road 

COMBINE 
MACH I N E RY 

JEWELRY WAGONS 
COUNTRY LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS 

Parts Master 

HYTRANS 
#75-405,5-gals Jason Wright 

Honorable mention 

Notice of 
ANNUAL Make sure you check out our web page at: www.osentoskiauction.com 

To E-mail us: osentosk@avci.net 

MEETING "It is going to help farmers 
who had low ~ncome for the 
past couplc of' years and 
would othcrwise havc quali- 
tied for ;in carned incomc tax 
credit cxccpi that their long- 
iertii capiral gains amouni 
was too high," Miller says. 

He cautions l'arincrs against 
fol lowing instructions on 
IRS Form 1040, which wi1s 
printed hcl'orc thc changcs 
wcrc announced. Instead, 
thcy should use IRS Publica- 
t i o n  596. "Earned Incomc 
Crcdi["< o r  clsc consul[ ;I 

i*c 1) ii I ah I c' I ;I x c'()  n s u I I ;in t ~ 

For 

Will Be Held 
Elkland Township Auto Parts MARCH 29 

7 : O O  p.m. formerlv. 
Township Fire Hall 

Your auctioneers and bid spotters: Martin, David, Ken and Tavis Osentoski. 
Auctioneers and clerks acting as sales agents only and assume no 

guarantees or liabilities. Norma Wallace, Clerk 
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Car0 hospital 
a m  reopens clinic 

0 n m  in Fairgrove 
A local Family and Internal 

Medicine Practice reccn t I y 
returned to the Fairgrovc area 
when Caro Community Hos- 
pital reopened the Fairgrove 
Medical Clinic. Scrviccs at 
the site had been in tempo- 
rary suspension since Bay 
Medical Center realigned its 
#iura1 healthcare prioritics i n  

services in the Vassar 
1998, centralizing phy- 

Community Hospital 

Slated 
Novcsta Church o f  Christ, 

2896 N. Cemetery Road, will 
ost a 3-day spring revival 

I b eeting beginning Sunday, 
Fylarch 28, at 10:45 a.m. Ser- 
vices will also be Sunday- 
Tuesday at 7 : ~ )  p.m. 
The guest evangelist will hc 

Jim Bush of Hillsboro, Ohio. 
His sermon topics will in-  

dude: “Bluejean Christian- 
ify,” “In the Presence of Ho- 
liness,” “Holiness Thru Suf- 
fering,” and “Crucified With 
Christ .” 
The public is invitcd to hear 

these encouraging and inspi- 
rational messages as wcll as 
the music ministry o f  J im 
Bush. 
A nursery will be provicled 

and there will be an afterglow 
with refreshments IOllowing 
the Tuesday night service. 

Sr. Citizens’ Menu 
Senior citizens are asked to 

make reservations bcfore 
9:OO a.m., on the day of the 
meal, by calling Clara 
Gaffney, 872-2875. 

MARCH 29-31-APRIL 2 

Monday - Lcmon herb 
chic ken, parsley pot at ocs, 
peas & carrots, variety bread, 
carrot cake+ 
Wedn*h.t!Pastq m i a t  

sauce, gteen beans-Pa&inn, 
salad bar (lettuce/toinato/ 
cukcs), dinner roll. banana 
pudding . 

Friday - Not available. 

and Fairgrovc Village offi- 
cials c;ime t o  ternis on thc 
operution of’ thc tacility not 
long at’ter ward, it rid ti icii i  hcrs 
ol’thc Caro Community Hos- 
pital hoard of‘ trustees ap- 
proved thc hospital‘s as-  
sumption of serviccs and 
placcmcnt of’ ii physician at 
the sitc. 

Located at 5 0 0 0  Maplc 
Strect in  I-airgrovc, rhc clinic 
will initially offer 2-day-per- 
wcck services on Thursdays 
and Fridays from 9 a.m. un-  
t i l  5 p.ni. Thc primary phy- 
sician will be Sayyid Raza. 
MD, who cotries to thc clinic 
from Bay City. As thc nccd 
for mort. services arises, ad- 
ditional physicians will be- 
come availablc. 

Caro Coniniunity Hospital 
Chicf‘kixecutive Ol‘l‘iccr Wil- 
liam “Pat“ Millcr cxplnined 
that thc hospilal hiid wishcd 
to expand its scrvices in  the 
Fairgrove area, recognizing 
that rcsidcnts there had hen- 
cfitted greatly from the long- 
time service providcd by Dr. 
Edward Hunt .  
”With the dcparturc of’ Bay 

Medical froni Fairgrove, our 
board and adiiiinistrarion re- 
a l ixd that both a nccd and 
an opportunity cxistcd in  the 
area,” said Millcr. “Wc ;ire 
delighted that wc arc n o w  in 
a position to assuiiic the t r i m  

ageriient ol’this clinic, and to 
help nicct the hcalthcarc 
nccds ofthc residents thcrc,“ 
hc continucd. 

Car0 Coinnwnity Hospital 
is ii full-service nicdical fa- 
cility providing both inpa- 
tient and outpatient services 
from its main campus, clin- 
ics, and physicim priictices 
i n  thc Car0 arca. Now in the 
midst of a capital campaign, 
the hospital is secking to 
hroadcn its range of services 
to the rcsidcnts ofthe greater 
C x o  area and the Thurnb. 
l’hc rcopening of‘ thc 
Fairgrove Mcdical Clinic is 
a n  important part ofthis plan. 
Pcrsons intcreslal in rccciv- 

ing iiiorc in.forniatibn qhout 
thc c-linic, or who  would likc 
to schcdulc i i n  appointnient 
with Dr. Razii. arc‘ invitcd to 
c ~ I  ( 5  17) 693- IO59 during 
n or n i a I h u s i n c s s h o u r s , 

Down Memory Lane 
From the files of the Chronicle 

5 YEARS AGO 

Gcorgc Wilson won the 
post 01‘ Gage town Vi 1 lage 
clerk during I I  tie-breaking 
d r w  Monday morning, but 
tiioiiic‘nts later announccd he 

ever, Wilson will be sworn in 
as the village’s new treasurer, 
a job he won by a 4-vote 
margin over incunibcnt Elery 
Sontag in the March 14 gen- 
cral c Icc t i on. 
A local girl, Lisa McConias, 

Cass City, will he on I’NN 
television Saturday, March 
26. She will appear with her 
parents with a magic act on 
thc Siiltlcr Brothers Show. 

Joc Merchant of Cass City 
is one of’ the perforrners in 
t tit. mov ic , “Gc t t y sburg” , 
which is due t o  arrive in Io- 
cal viduo stores sometime 
t h i 4  wcuk. 

‘Thc C‘;ISS City Ked Hawks 
took  the rcgional title Friday 
wi th  ;I spine-tingling win 
ovcr thc Lakers, 55-52. Top 
xx)rcr was Paul Ullig with 2 I 
poi nts. 

Patti Ann ‘l’inimons has 
bc I‘ 11 ti ;I 111 cd v ii I c d i c tori an 
md  Rrundy L. Parks, saluta- 
tori a ti a t  0 we n-G age H i g h 
School. Timrnons is the 
daughtcr of the late Steven 
and Charlcnc Tinimons and 
thc granddaughter ol‘ Mrs. 
Ruth Titiinions and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay lord LaPecr. Parks 
is thc daughter of Lcwis and 
s ;1 n c l  I’il F’Nk s . 

won’t accept the post. HOW- 

IOYKARS AGO 

Ai-ca rcsiclcnts who cnjoy 
music iincl can play an instru- 
riicnl arc invitcd to partici- 
piitc in  i\ ncw corninunity 
hand being organizcd and 
sponsorcd by the Cass City 
Corririiuiiity Education De- 
partincnr. Thc ncw music 
group will be called the 
”North Sccger Strcct Band.” 
Gate w n y Sanitation Se r v icc 

is asking Cass City Village 
olllcirils to approvc ;I rate in-  
crc~isc 101. trash pick up  t‘rotn 
$3.83 pcr  hoqsehold pcr 
u i o n t h  to bctwcgn $6 and $7 
pc r h I) u se ti ol d . 

Cass City’s Darlcnc Mon- 
roe was selected to the first 
tcani Thumb B Association 
all-star vollcyball team by 

league coaches. The only 
other Hawks to he honored 
by the coaches were Sue 
Papp, junior. who was named 
to the second team. and Jandi 
Hillaker, honorable mention. 

Former Cass City resident 
Teresa Scollon is one of 3 
winners of the 1988 Wilber 
K. Piermont Scholarship. 
The daughter of Ed and 
Dottie Scollon of Cass City, 
shc graduated from the 
Interlochen Arts Academy in 
1980. She spent a year study- 
ing Japanese at Konan Uni- 
versity, Kobe, Japan, and 
graduated from MSU with a 
bachelor’s degrcc in 1985. 
She is currently a first-year 
master of business adminis- 
tration student at the Univer- 
sity of Michigan. 

25 YEARS AGO 

Maureen Jean Frederick, 
36, of Deford, remains in Fair 
condition in Hills and Dales 
General Hospital following a 
one-car mishap Saturday on 
Deckerville Road at the in- 
tersection of Englchart Road. 
She was injured after the car 
she was driving went out of 
control on slick pavement 
and slid 120 feet before go- 
ing into the ditch. 

Cass City roared into the 
quartertinals of the Michigan 
High School Class C Tour- 
nament Friday with a 67-53 
win over Unionville- 
Schewaing at Grand Blanc. 
The quarterfinals will hc held 
at Frankenmuth and Cass 
City will play Bay City All 
Saints. It’s the first time since 
1944 that Cass City niadc i t  
through the regionals. Top 
scorers were Nick Gi bas, 20 
points, Scott Hartcl,  16, 
Clark Hillakcr, 12. and Jerry 
Toner, 1 I .  

Tuscola County Sheriff’s 
deputics continue to investi- 
gate thc apparent starvation 
deaths of  several horses o n  a 
farm located at the intersec- 
t ion 01’ Tom1 inson and Jacob 
Roads in  Ellington Town- 
ship. Sheriff’s depuly Sgt.  
Larry Walker. discovered !a 
total o f 7  dead animals in the 
barn and in a wooded area 
south of the building. Three 
horses, still living, were 
found in the barn, although 

Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the 
n f;airgrove area... 

It  is our distinct pleasure to 
announce the reopening of the 

Fairgrove Medical C h i c ,  in affiliation 
with Car0 Community Hospital. 

You, and other residents of the 
greater C a r 0  area, are invited to 
schedule a n  appointment with 

Dr. Sayyid Raza, Primary Physician, 

whose practice will include 
F a m i l y  and Internal Medicine. 

Please call  (517) 693-1059 for appointments. 
Medical services will initially be offered 

weekly on Thursdays and Fridays. 

they appeared very th in .  
The Car0 Drive-In Thcatre 

re-opens Friday, March 22. 
when it will begin its 24th 
season. Rick Ashmun is 
manager. 

35 YEARS AGO 

Cass City paid spccial trib- 
ute to a famous son Friday 
by flying flags when the lu-  
neral entourage of Leslie 
Kefgen passed through the 
village for interrnent a t  
Elkland Cemetery. Kefgen. 
73, a Cass City native and 
Bay City and Saginaw busi- 
nessman and civic leader for 
inany years, died March 17. 
His latest service to Caw City 
was as a room donor for Hills 
and Dales General Hospital. 

Cass City High School stu- 
dents were awarded 2 first 
place awards and one second 
at the Regional Science Fair 
held at Ubly March 21-22. 
Dcnnis Longuski took first 
place in the physical science 
division of thejunior high for 
his entry, “Phases of the 
Moon.” Jim Husa won first 
place in the health and medi- 
cine division of the senior 
high with his study of‘ “As- 
pirin - Pain-Killer or Killer?” 
Bob Spencer received sec- 
ond place in the senior high 
chemistry division with his 
project, “Salvaging Useful 
Products from Waste Mate- 
rials.” 

One of the fastest growing 
track meets in the state, thc 
Gavel Club Invitational, is 
continuing to set ncw 
records, Bob Stickle, tourna- 
ment manager, said this 
week. With the nicct a ful l  
month away, alrcady sonic 
33 tearns have indicated that 
they wi 1 I send represen ta t i vcs 
to Cass City April 2s. 

Eight new members werc 
received into Salcrn EUB 
Church on Palm Sunday. Thc 
group included Don 
Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Autcn, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Eldon Stoutenburg, Mrs. 
Newcll Harris, Mrs. Ervin 
Miller and Miss Shirley 
Watson. 

A&ta&ta co-op moving 
ahead on stock offering 

The Michigan Alfalfa Pro- 
cessors’ Cooperative Steer- 
ing Committee has bcen 
given permission to move 
forward on their stock offer- 
ing by the Michigan Securi- 
t i c s Coni in 1 ssi on. 

As 3 result, a series of in -  
formational meetings have 
been scheduled across Mid- 
Michigan for interested pro- 
ducers to learn more about 

the project. The steering 
committee has been analyz- 
ing this project for 2 years. 
A feasibility study was c o w  
pleted late in 1997 and a se- 
ries of informational meet- 
ings were held during the 
winter of 1998 followed by 
a membership drive. 

Currently, there are I61 
members froin I C )  Mid- 
Michigan countics. 
The group has taken an op- 

t i o n  o n  ;i piccc o f  property 
near Akron and has been ne- 

n ies in  teres tcd in  marketing 
the cubed altaltii products. 

The Michigan Alfalfa Pro- 
cessors’ Cooperative is in -  
tended to he a closed coop- 
erati ve. meaning on I y pro- 
ducers of alfrilfri will be able 
i o  purchase stock. The share- 
holders will have delivery 
rights and ob1 i g at i on s . 

In the Thumb. thc stccring 
committee will he presenting 
the complete proposal to cur- 

U rent and nrosncctivc meni- 

SotliitItIg with ii tew C O T I ~ ~ ~ I -  

Weight restrictions 
a .  

lifted south of M-46 b e n  Tuesday. March 30. at 
I :30 p.in. at the Brentwood, 
Cai-o, and at 7 p.m. at Cous- 

Normully, in the spring, the exceeding 14 feci in width ins, Bad Axe. 
For tiiorc infortnation, con- Michigan Department of  within the restricted area. 

Transportation implements For weight restriction infor- t ac t  the MSLJ Extension- 
weight restrictions to help mation, please tclephone I -  Project Office in Bad Axc at 

tivc last Wednesday, weight 
restrictions were lifted on all 
trunklines south of M-46. 

ensure pavcnicnt life. Effec- 800-787-8960. ( 5  17) 269-6091) 

This includes the following 
highways: M-36 (Dansville 
to M-52) .  M-40 (from 
Marcellus to US-IZ), M-43 
(from M-79 to M-89), M-50 
(from Kentwood to Lake 
Odessa),  M-62 (from 
Dowagiac to Cassopolis), M- 
86 (Colon to 1-69), M-99 
(I‘rotii Albion to M-60), M- 
124 (troin Brooklyn to US- 
1 2 ) .  Business Route- I 3  I 
( from Parchment to Au- 
gusta), M- I36 (from M- 19 to 
Fort Gratiot), M- I40 (from 
Eau Clairc to Niles), M- IS2 
(frorii M-5 I to the county 
line), M- I88 (from M-99 to 
Onondaga) and M-2 I I ,  (from 
Moore park to Marcel 1 us). 

Seas ( ) n a I we i g h t rest r i c ti o n s 
continue to he in effect on all 
trunklines north of M-4h 
froni Muskegon cast to Port 
Sanilac. as well as all sea- 
sonal highways in the upper 
pcn insula. 

There :ire n o  restrictions for 
IcgaI loads on those 
rrunklincs designated as “all 
st‘iison” trunklines, which i s  
thc vast niajority of  state 
highways. AI t exten’ded’pf- 
tilits will bc valid for -over- 
s t / x  i loads only within the 
rest ri u ted iirc;i. Perm i ts w i I I 
no1 he issued Iiw any loads 

:ALL PARAMOUNT FOR OUR ABSOLUTE BEST 
PRICE ... BEST QUALITY:,, BEST SERVICE.., 

GUARANTEED! ! ! ! 

Whole House Full of 

0-MONEY DOWN E-Z FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BAY WINDOWS 
$239 Extra 

..,with Window Purchase 
for 

Sub-structure 
LlFETl M E WARRANTY 

Windows $5.00 Each Per Month 
*Free Garden Window * Free Screens/Locks Free Double 

Strength Glass * Free Thermo Glass Free Trim Work 

CALL US FREE ’11800-288-4385 
State License No 2101 109016 

THE LOWEST 
PRICE 

IN PROPANE 
HAS 

ARRIVED 
IN YOUR AREA. 
GUARANTEED 
ANNUALLY. 59 GALLON PER 
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Ways to cut energy costs Campbell honor 
Edison to host seminars roll announced [h 

A series of seminars spon- 
sored by Dctroit Edison and 
Home Building Workshops 
Inc. will feature 3 different 
ways to save money on your 
next house. 

The seminars i n  Lapeer. 
Milford, Port Huron, Ann 
Arbor, Cass City, Livonia 
and Clinton Township will 
provide builders, buyers and 
remodelers with a fundamen- 
tal knowledge of geothermal 
heating and cooling and how 
to reduce energy costs by up 
to 60 percent. 
In  addition, energy I e lti c i e n t 

techniques for new and ex- 
isting homes will be dis- 

Nawrot, founder o f  t he  
Homc Building Workshops; 
Jerry GoetL, rcsidential hcat- 
ing and cooling specialist - 
Detroit Edison, and Larry 
Ka u fm a n , g e o t he r m a I pro - 
gram manager - Dctroir 
Edison, will bc leaturcd. 

self i n  a few ycars.” said 
Goct].. “The benefits are de- 
r i ved w he t hc r y o u ’ rc bu i Id - 
ing ncw or replacing your 
existing furnace.” 

Thc Lapeer, Milf‘ord, Ann 
Arbor, Cass City and 1,ivo- 
n i a s e m i n a r s w i I I add res s 
geothermal units and dealers 
w i I I ti ave i n lor i n  at i on avai I - 
ahlc. In Cass City, thc semi- 
nar will be held at the Detroit 
Edison North Area Ccntcr. 
4 100 Doerr Rd., Thursday. 
April 8, from 6:45 to 9:30 
p.m. 

Seating is Iiinited. Regis- 
ter by calling I-800-833- 

Campbell Elementary 
School’s 4th grade honor roll 
for the 4th marking period 
has been announced. 

Ryan Biddingex*, Dennis 
B o w  en , John B row n * , 
Daniel Buckbee, Lucinda 
Carr, Sasha Cole, Brent Coo- 
per, Nicole Crandall, Alyssa 
Cryderman. Mirrissa Curtis, 
Kristen Curtiss. Terra 
Czekai*. Joey Daneault, 
Brian Dean, Joseph 
D i Francesca. J i 1 I D i I I on,  
Brittany Dorland, Jeremy 
Farr, Aaron Fent, Jeremiah 
Fritz, Jimmy Frocde, 
Courtney Hacker, Jennifer 
Hacker, Danielle Hartel, 
Brad Hartel. Kyle Hartwick, 
Kat1 H i l l ,  All1 Hillaker, 
Rachelle Hopper, Lauren 
Howard. Mark Hutchinson, 
Stephanie Jamieson*, J T  
Ketterer. Ryan King, 
Whitnev K i r n .  Meredith 

Laura McComas, 

Jessica Pratt. 

Schinnercr, Brad S 
Kane Smith”, Kari 
Beth Spencer, Pres 
Michael Stevens, Bre 

A geothermal system - thc 
most energy-efficient way 10 
heat, cool and provide hot 
water to homes - uses the 
earth’s constant natural tem- 
peratures to heat and cool 
with no flamcs or fossil fu- 
els. 

“The geothermal technol- 
ogy is environmentally 

AUCTION SALE “MARCH IS READING Month” activities continued last week in the 

visit classrooms and read to the children. Above, Cass City pediatrician 
Dr. Ashraf Aly set some time aside to share a story with students at the 
early childhood education center. 

K i r n ,  Katie K I C O ,  Lysa Whittaker, Leah Whittaker* 

Wo o d r u f f 
Andrcw LaFave, Anthony Wilinoth, Bobby Windso 
Langlois, Cameron Lautner, N ichoIas 
Micah Little. Ricky Lovejoy, Samantha Wright. 
Jimmy Luana, Andrew Mar- *Indicates all As. 

4 Cass City Schools, where members of the community were invited to Knight*, Galen Kuebli*, AnliIndLl WiIlianIs, Ashle 

i 
I 
’1 
1 
i 

K & N Farms 
Laurie lauds U.S. trade victorv Saturday, March 27 Commencing at 10:30 a.m. 

Due to discontinued farming we have commissioned Osentoski Auction Service to scll 
at public auction the following items at thc place locatcd 1 . S  miles NE of Caro, MI on 
M-8 I to Remington Rd. then 4 miles N to the corner of Remington & Akron Rd. o r  8 
miles E of Akron, MI to thc corner of Akron & Remington Rd. 

d 

cncouraging when other 
trade disputes are pending, 
including poultry conflicts 
with Canada, and alleged 
dumping of apple juice con- 
centrate from China and veg- 
etables t’rom Mexico. 

Canada must now appeal 
the case or abide by the WTO 
ruling. Following a possible 
appeal process. the WTO will 
detcrminc a reasonable pe- 
riod of implementation for 
thc ruling, which has been up 
to 15 months for other rul- 

LJ.S. agriculture won an 
iniportant battle last week - 
the tlrst in  what could be a 
scrics of trade victories for 
U.S. producers. 
The World Trade Organiza- 

tion (WTO)  confirmed, 
March 18, that Canada is 
unfairly subsidizing its dairy 
cxports. The decision marks 
an iinportant step in eventu- 
ally opcning the border for 
U.S .  conimercial milk ship- 
rncnts l o  Canada. 

“‘I’his opens the door for 
LJ.S. produccrs to use their 
el’l‘icicncies to inove into the 
Canadian market,” said Jack 
Liiurie. Michigan Farm Bu- 
t u i i  presidcnt. “We need to 

hc able to trade fairly, and I 
think this sets a precedent for 
other trade disputes. We now 
have a mechanism in place 
to address unfair trade, and 
this decision helps to renew 
our h i t h  in  the system.” 

The decision came when 
about I S O  Michigan fiirmcrs 
were in the nation’s capital 
last week to talk with their 
legislators about kcy agricul- 
tural issues - including tradc 
sanctions and barricrs that 
make i t  difficult for Anieri- 

g I ohal I y. 
‘ * I t  is vital f o r  us  to  capture 

iii ark c t s a b  r o  ad,  c rc a t i n g 
more demand and. cvcntu- 
ally, a better price for the pro- 
ducer.” said l,aut-ie, a Tuscola 
County dairy farmer. “It is 
the naturc of‘our agriculture 
industry to  produce for the 
world. I n  thc past, there has 
bcen an inability to address 
trade disputcs, so this mecha- 
nism otfers new hope in cor- 
recting unfair trade and solv- 
ing trade disputes.” 

challenge that the provision 
ol‘ low-cost mi lk  to proccs- 
sors for  exports by Canada’s 
federal and provincial gov- 
ernments constitutes an ex- 
port subsidy. In addition, the 
panel afiirmcd the U.S. po- 
sition that Canada’s prohibi- 
lion on fluid inilk shipment 
valued at more than $20 per 
cntry was inconsistent with 
Canada’s market access 
cornrnitment in the Uruguay 
Round. 

TRACTORS 
COMBINE 

EQUIPMENT 
TRUCKS 

SHOP TOOLS & SUPPLIES 
LAWN & GARDEN 

JEWELRY WAGONS 
COUNTRY LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS 

cnn producers to cc>mpete l’lic WTO atfirmed the U.S. Laurie said the decision is in,@. 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION 
SPECIAL COUNTYWIDE ELECTION 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF’ EWRGREEN TOWNSHIP 9 
I “  

, , I  , GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP 
‘ Id cnll A,$/ 
Come in and browse 

through our large selection of 
Wedding Invitations 

Announcements & Acressories 

_ -  
Phone Cus City (517) 872-4377 or 

(517) 872-3252 or 
Car0 (517) 673-7777 or 
Bad Axe (517) 269-9577 

Annwmrmrnlr nik iI 
uk IrL pwkm mtrr 

prlnlrd aillrr knlr Notice is hereby given that Monday, April 12, 1999 is the last day to 
register to vote or change your address for the above stated election. 

If you are not currently registered to vote or have changed your address in 
the above stated jurisdiction in which you live you may do so a t  the 
following locations and times listed in this notice. 

For u full list, contuct our c~$fice or visit our web sitv ut 
www.[~.senttlskiaUCti(ltl.C(lnl 

Qualified electors may also register to vote or change their address in the 
following manners: 

IN PERSON: 
4 At your city or township clerk‘s office or at the  office of any county 

clerk during normal business hours. 
4 A t  any of the  Secretary of State Branch offices located throughout t h e  

s t a t e  during normal business hours. 
J At the specified agency for clients receiving services through the Family 

Independence Agency, Dept. of Community Health, Michigan Jobs Commission 
and some offices of the Commission for the Blind. 

J At the military recruitment offices f o r  persons enlisting in the armed 
f orces . 

It’s Loan I i 

Bonanza Erne! 
Lasso the loan you need - 
home equity, car (’93 or newer) 

boat, home improvement and 
more - and get a low, low 
interest rate. But don’t wait, 
pardner. This is a limited time 

offer. Call your local Chemical 
Bank loan officer today. 

BY MAIL: 
4 By obtaining and completing a Mail Voter Registration Application and 

forwarding to the election official as directed on the application by t h e  
close of registration deadline. Mail voter registration applications may 
be obtained by contacting your county, city or township clerk. A person 
who registers to vote by mail is required to vote in person unless they  
have previously voted in person in the cityltownship where they live or 
are at least 60 years of age or are handicapped. 

The following question will appear on t he  ballot: ‘Limited time offer Maxlmum term. 60 months $75.00 Loan Processing 
Fee Financing example: Loan $20,000: Term, 60 months; Monthly Payment 
$395 14 All loans are subject to approval of credlt All other loanterms and 
requirements apply A 10% minitnum down payment may be required This 
offer does not apply to the refinancinq of existinq Chemical Bank loans 

ICAL CARE FAC ILITY MILLAGE PROPOSI TION 

Shall the 15 mill tax limitation on general ad valorem taxes within Sanilac 
County, State of Michigan, be increased as provided by Article IX, Section 
6 of the Constitution of the State of Michigan, by 0,2000 mills ($.20 per 
$1,000 of taxable value) for five ( 5 )  years 1999 through 2003, inclusive, 
for the  purpose of funding the payment of Maintenance of Effort fees 
charged the County of Sanilac by the State of Michigan for the operation of 
the Sanilac County Medical Care Facility and f o r  the operations of the 
facility itself; which levy shall raise in the first year of the levy an 
estimated $174,540.001 

Linda I. Kozfkay 
Sanilac County Clerk 

60  W. Sanilac Ave. 
Sandusky, MI 48471-1094 

810-648-3212 

Arthur Severance, Clerk The0 Cleland, Clerk 
EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP 
6331 Severance Road 7 8 7 6  N. Germania Road 
Decker,  MI 4 8 4 2 6  Cass City, MI 48726  

( 5 1 7 )  6 5 8 - 8 7 6 7  ( 5 1 7 )  8 7 2 - 3 5 3 0  

CHEMICAL 6ANK.jM 

6 end eyond 

M t M B k R  1 0  I [: I t O U A L  HOUSING t Q U A L  O P f ’ O R l U N I I Y  LtNUkH a 
www.cbemicalbankmi.com 

http://www.cbemicalbankmi.com
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Four Red Hawk spikers 
earn all-conference honors 

EYECARE 
&EYE\VEAR able mention. K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  G ~ , ~ ~ ~ ,  USA, and 

Kylecne Rupp, Reesc. 
of’ Bad Axe: Kendra Haag 
a n d  Lori Reithel, USA. and 

The dream team was domi- t i o n  !rum Cass City wcre P a ~ c  Babcock  a n d  S a r a  
Recc I v i n g hon ora hl u m I: n - 

nated by 3 selections from Kara M e l l e n d o r f ,  S a r a  Others receiving honorahlc E,&t, bot11 of Bay City All 
Bad Axe and a pair from Homakie  and  C a r r i e  mcnt ion were:  S tephanie  Saints. FOR EVERYONE 

Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses  repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

DAVID C. 
BATZER 11, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

CASS CITY teammates (from left) Chanda Kelley, Lindsey 
Hendrick, Coren Ckane and Becky Hartel captured the 7th 
and 8th grade divikion title in the Wildcat 3-on-3 Basketball 
Tournament, held Feb. 20 in Mayville. 

RED HAWK SPIKERS Shelly Ulfig, Kara Mellendorf, Sara Homakie, and Car- 
rie Wentworth. 

VISIT CURTIS CHRYSLER 
IN CASS CITY FOR THE BEST 
SELECTION OF CHRYSLER, 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE AND 
JEEP VEHICLES ANYWHERE! 

ARElYOU LOOKING FOR THE 
BEST LEASES IN THE ENTIRE 
THUMB? STOP AT PAT CURTIS 
CHEVROLET AND PUT YOUR G.M. 
DISCOUNT TO WORK FOR YOU! 

at 
urt is urt is 

Chevy - Olds - Cadillac Chrysler The Best Selection of G.M. Employees and their Immediate Family 
Members ... Shop the largest selection around at 

your GM Employee Purchase Program 
Headquarters in the Thumb! 

(51 7) 673-21 71 
Downtown Caro (51 7 )  872-2184 and Jeep Vehicles at the 

w LOWEST LEASE 
PAYMENTS ANYWHERE! 

f l  

Downtown Cass City 
Toll Free 1 -888-ANY-DODGE 

Here are just a few examples of the GREAT SAVINGS 
.-* you will find at CURTIS CHRYSLER ... $1 88* 

M S R P $19,645.00, G M.S. 
$17,444.35, 3 year lease, 36,000 
miles, 20a a mile over 36,000. .+ 

Interest rate 6.0%. $1,500 down, startingat 

v I 

M S R.P $23,445 00, G M S 
$20,439 83 3 yr lease, 12,000 miles 
per year, 20e a mile over 36,000, 
$1,000 dowrl. $1,191 .oo due at signing starting at 

yI*L ’ 1500 Ram Quad Cab, 

. . .  . ... .- . 

air conditioning, sliding 
rear window, tire & wheel 

trailer tow pkg , and much, 

a month, 
plus tax. pkg I H D service group, $287* 

much, morel 48 mo., 12,000 miles, $1,000 down 

wheels, leather, 
loaded, fog 

lamps, power 
heated memory 

$3 9 3 * a month, 
plus tax. 

$2,000 down, 36 months, 12,000 miles mirrnrc 
$16,451.46, 36,000 miles, 20e a mile 
over. $1500.00 down. $1,834.00 G’Ms. due at $1 59* M.S.R.P. $18,191.00, 

$248* signing + tax, title & license fees. a month, plus tax. 

M.S.R.P. $23,972.00, G.M.S. 
$20,299.56, Int. Rate 8%, 
$1,500 down. $2,023 due at starting 
sianina. 20c a mile over at 

I 11111  IVIU. I I ‘  I 

a month, plus tax, 36 rnos. I I Interest rate 5%. 36 mos. I 3s,000 miles. 1 

4.0L, 6 cyl. engine, 4 
sped. automatic 
transmission, P/S P/B, 
pwr. windows, pwr. 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, air conditioning, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, 

2WD, 5.2L magnum 
V-8 engine, power 
steering, power 
brakes, power 
windows, power 

1 locks, tilt wheel, 
rear defroster, 

a month, sunscreen glass, 
PIUS tax. custom wheels, luggage $275* rack, keyless entry, and 

$18,988.88, 36 mo. lease, 36,000 miles, 
20e a mile over 36,000, $1,500 G’M*S’ down, $1 99* M.S.R.P. $21,630.00, 

$1,699 due at signing & tax, title & a month, plus tax. 
license. 4.8% int. rate. 36 mos. 

cruise control, 
aluminum wheels, 
raised white letter 

$40,716.25, 36 mo. lease, 36,000 miles, 
2 0 ~  per mile over, $2,000 down, $2,463 

M.S. R. P. $46,535.000, 

due at lease signing A tax, title & license a month, plus tax. 
fee. 6.9% rate. 36 mos. 

tires, keyless entry. 48 mos., 12,000 miles, $750 down. I 36 months, 12,000 miles, $500 down. I much, much more! 

*Tax, title, plates, first payment and security deposit (if required, 

Showroom Hours: M, Th: 8:30am-8pm; 
Tu, W, F: 8:30am-6pm; Sat. gam-2pm 

Service Hours: Mom-Fri. 8am-6pm 

700 N. State St., SERVICE HOURS: M-F 8-5:30; Sat. 9-3 

51 71673121 71 
(M-81) 

*With approval and eligibility acceptance. Plus tax, title & license fees. MAll CURTIS LAPRY LANA ELLIS MANNY BILL HARRIS 
Downtown 
C a s s C i t ~  51 71872121 84 SCWNIEAS VILLALPANW ievin Mulligan Keith Pobanz Cindy Smith Boyd Morrison 

SALES HOURS: M, TH 8-8: T. W. F 8-6; Sat. 9-3 

CURTIS CHRYSLER HAS THE USED VEHICLE YOU ARE LOOKING FOR! 
ALL OUR USED VEHICLES MUST PASS A THOROUGH SAFETY INSPECTION. THIS IS WHY YOU CAN COUNT ON CURTIS CHRYSLER FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY USED VEHICLES 
ANYWHERE IN THE THUMB, WE HAVE NEW TRADES ARRIVING DAILY. IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING SPECIAL, JUST GIVE US A CALL! CHECK OUT THESE EXAMPLES... 

10,000 
miles, 

66 months, 
7.49% rate. 

-x - miles, 
30 months, 
10.25% rate, 

. 30 months, 

$1,000 down 

r $ 1 8 9 ? m o n t ,  $8,495 
$1,000 down 

$27 5 ?month $1 5,800 
I I  . I I 1 I I 

I n  3 F ; O L  rsrtn 
- -  I ’ ’” I U L U ’  $1,000 down $750 down $1 g g y r n o n t h  $6,995 ‘ 2 k  amonth 1 $9,995 ’ $7,995 

I I I I ’  I I ’  I .  
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Obituaries HDC offers variety of programs 
The Human Development 

Commission { HDC) offers 
Tuscola County seniors and 
their families a variety of 
programs and services de- 
signed to improve their qual- 
ity of life. 

I n  addition to the com- 
monly known programs of- 
fered by HDC (fostcr grand- 
parents, the Thumb Area As- 
sault Crisis Center and senior 
dining centers), there are also 
programs specifically de- 
signed to meet the daily 
needs of seniors, such as 
CHORE, respite care, home- 
making, personal care and 
home delivered meals. 

The CHORE Program of- 
fers seniors assistance in  
maintaining their home's 
care. CHORE services are 
available to individuals in 
Tuscola County who are 60 
years or older. 

Examples of CHORE scr- 
vices include: cleaning cup- 
boards, washing windows, 
trimming shrubs, installing 
storm windows/scrcens, 
shampooing carpets, waxing 
floors, washing walls and 
ceilings and raking leaves. 
CHORE is intended for ma- 
jor household tasks. 

HDC's homemaking pro- 
gram, meanwhile, is in- 
tended to assist seniors i n  
completing their routine 
household tasks, such as 
cleaning, vacuuming, dishes, 
and buying groceries. This 
service is also available to 
area seniors who are 60 years 
of age or older. 

i 
Interment was in  Elkland 

Township Cemetery. 
Arrangements were made 

by Kranz Funeral Home, 
Cass City. 

Recognizing that some eld- recovering from sur,VrY or emotional problems. For additional information 
erly need continual supervi- on HDC programs, please 
sion in order to stay at home, contact the HDC office in  
the Human Development met- includinE the inability Development Commission. Care hy phoning ( 5  17) 673-; 
Commission extends its ser- 41 2 I ,  or toll-free I -8OO-843-; 

6394. vice to caregivers. ter because of physical or oiatcd. 1 

an accident. Some basic ell- 
gibilitY requirements 1 1 1 ~ ~  bc 

to attend a seniordinillg am- 

Each of the services is i'rcc 
ot'charpe through thc Human 

although a donation is appre- 

Florence Boley 
Florence Boley of 

Bettendord, Iowa, formerly 
of Milford, died Tuesday, 
March 16, 1999, at Genesis 
Medical Center. West Cam- 
pus, Davenport, Iowa. 

She was born in Gagetown 
to Michael and Anna 
(McHale) Carolan. She mar- 
ried Roger Boley June 8. 
1935, in Detroit. He died 
March 15, 1960. 
Boley was a founding mem- 

ber of the Milford Widow 
and Widowers Club and a 
member of the board of di- 
rectors of Milford Senior 
Center. In  1997 she moved 
to Iowa to be closer to her 
daughter. 

Surviving are her daughter 
and son-in-law, Nancy 
(Nann) and Paul Parr of 
Bettendord, Iowa, and 3 
grandchildren, Jason and 
Deanna Parr of San Diego, 
Calif,, and Justin Parr of San 
Francisco. Calif. 

Graveside services will be 
held at I :00 p.m. Saturday, 
May 8, at St, Agatha Cem- 
etery, Gagetown, with Sr. 
Joan Mahar officiating. 

Arrangements were made 
by Kranz Funeral Home, 
Cass City* 

Gordon Bostwick 

inenihcr ot'tht. Ruth Knights 
01' Columbus Council #3823, 
a lit'clong parishioner ot' St. 
Mary's Parish and a member 
ol'their Ushers Club. He was 
a l'orrncr incmher o f  the 
Michigan Milk Produccrs 
Association and of the Hu- 
ron County Farin Bureau. 
Surviving are 4 sons, Rich- 

ard Trepkowski and his wife, 
Deanna. o f  Uh ly ,  Joseph 
Ti-cpkoski and his wife. 
Eileen. of' Uhly. John 
Trepkowski and his wit'e, 
Nona, of' Sandusky and 
Timothy Trepkowski and his 
spccial friend, Jackie Billot, 
of' Albany, Ga.; 2 daughters, 
Phyllis Dutkiewicz and her 
husband, Thomas, u t  
Leonard and Arlene Susalla 
and her husband, Donald, of 
Utica: IS grandchildren; I3 
great-grandchildren, and one 
sister, Bertha Swartz of 
Minden City. 

He was preceded in dcath 
by 5 sistcrs, Clara Cook, 
Martha Jaroch, Blanche 
Makowski. Laura Alent and 
Margaret Klebba, and 4 
tyothers, Leo, Walter, Julius 
land Ira Trepkoski. 
Mass of  Christian burial 

was held Thursday at St. 
Mary's Church of Parisville, 
with the Rev. Charles 
Hanitnond , pas tor. offici at - 
tng. 

Burial was in the church 
ce tile tcry. 

Arrangements were made 
by Zinger-Smigielski Fu- 
neral Home, Ubly. 

Respite Care provides tem- 
porary companionship. su- 
pcrvision and assistance 
when the primary caregiver 
is either away from the home 
or in  need of relief. Respite 
responsibilities include, but 
are not limited to, compan- 
ionship, observing medica- 
tions, toileting, linen change, 
laundry, transferring, assis- 
tance with ambulating, meal 
preparation, assistance with 
eating, dishes and armchair 
exercises. 

Aletha Pearce 

Aletha Louise Pearce, 98, a 
resident of Sandusky the past 
2 years. died Monday, March 
15, 1999, at the Buskell 
Adult Foster Care Home, 
Sandusky. 

Born Feb. 19, 1901, near 
Ubly, she was the daughter 
of George Andrew and 
Minnie (Jurges) Mills. She 
married Edgar Pearce July 
25, 1956. He died Jan. 5, 
1974. 
Penrce attended Wadsworth 

Country School and Ferris 
Institute, where she earned 
her teaching certificate. She 
taught country schools and 
was a homemaker. 

Surviving are one niece, 
Collean Loeffler of 
Sandusky; 3 nephews, Duane 
Mills of Port Sanilac, Will- 
iam Mills and his wife 
Memmie of Lakeland, Fla., 
and Robert Reed and his wife 
Delores of Marlette; 4 grand- 
nieces and 3 grandnephews. 

She was preceded in death 
by 2 sisters, Norean Mills 
and Katherine Reed, and a 
brother, Howard Mills. 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at the MacAlpine 
Funeral Home, Bad Axe. The 
Rev. Jerry Sutton, pastor of 
the Bad Axe Free Methodist 
Church, officiated. 

Memorials may be offered 
to Hospice Maktte  Commu- 
nity Hospital. 

Burial was in Colfax Cem- 
etery. 

The Human Development 
Commission can also pro- 
vide seniors assistance with 
their daily routine of per- 
sonal hygiene through the 
personal care program. This 
program is designed to aid 
seniors with hygiene tasks 
which they may not be able 
to accomplish alone, Ex- 
amples of personal care in- 
clude bathing, grooming and 
dressing. 

Home delivered meals pro- 
vide nutritionally sound 
meals directly to the homes 
of seniors 60 years or older 
and their spouses. Home dc- 
livered meals are delivered to 
those who, under normal cir- 
cumstances, do not leave 
their homes. Seniors may 
also receive meals if they are 

A-NEW TRUCKLOAD OF 
VEHICLES HAS JUST ARRIVED 

DIRECT FROM FLORIDA! 
Z+F&-h*  

& W o C v r ~ ~ &  
-, -1 Stop in and see 

Patrick Peters at our 
new lot in Caro 

between 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Monday through 

RidA Dkci p~r;:;;;;;:~ 
A u T o S A I E s callforapersond 

Gordon H. Bostwick, 79, 
of Bad Axe, died Thursday, 
March 18, at Four Seasons 
Health Care Center follow- 
ing an extended illness. 

He  was born March 8, 
1920, in Allegan, the son of 
Harold and Marguerite 
(Mosher) Bost w ic k,  

He lived at various adult 
foster care homes in Port 
Austin, Caseville and Pi- 
geon. 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, March 19, at the 
MacAlpine Funeral Home, 
Bad Axe, with Father Jack 
Leipert, pastor of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, offi- 
ciating. 

Burial followed at 
Oakwood Cemetery i n  
Allegan. 

James 44Jay" 
Crane 

5174734466 Lmrted on M-81. lust west of Dcchrville Road Caro appointment an yhme. 

VISIT CASS CITY DURING 

HEAL TH A WARENESS DA YS Inez Snow 

Inez Quick Snow, 85,  wife 
oi'the late Joseph Snow, died 
March 16 at the home of her 
daughter, Mary Anne Riley 
of Beaverton, after a briefill- 
ncss. 
She was the daughter ot'the 

late Clarence and Lottie 
Quick of Cass City and a 
member of Church of Christ. 

Surviving are 2 daughter$, 
Mary Anne Riley of 
Beaverton and Gloria 
Gallagher of' Atlanta, Ga.; 6 
grandchildren; 7 great- 
grandchildren, and 2 sisters, 
Viola Coltson of Tonawanda, 
N.Y., and Beatrice Tewsley 
ut' Cen terl ine. 
Two sisters preccded her in 

dcath, Lorena Morley of Clio 
and Bernice Gifford ot' 
Fulton, Mo. 

Scrvices werc held Friday, 
March 19, in Lantana, Fla. 

MARCH 24-27 
k ! ,  BROUGHTTO YOU BY THE CASS CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS 

4 1 1  J i i /  , I  ' 1  r ' 1': $ 

1 1 , :  ,/ J I  

IN CONJUMETIQN WITH HILLS & DALES GENERAL HOSPITAL - 
s 1 I ) *  ' I 

t I .  I . !  6 , + , I  I I "  I 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF HEALTHY SAVINGS AND VALUES 
THROUGHOUT THE COMMUNITY. 

James "Jay" W. Crane, 78, 
of Cass City, died Tuesday, 
March 16, 1999, at Huron 
Memorial Hospital, Bad 
Axe. 
He was born Oct. 24, 1920, 

in Cass City to James I. and 
Ella (Ball) Crane. He mar- 
ried Elaine Ruth Hartwick 
April 19, 1951, i n  Fraser 
Pres by terian Church. 

Crane served in the Army 
Air Corps from 1940 to 1945 
and survived the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor. He was a 
member of Cass City VFW 
Post #3644. and the Army 
Air Force I 1 th Bomb Group. 
He worked for the Village of 
Cass City for many years, 
and was a member of Cass 
City First Presbyterian 
Church. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Elaine: a daughter, Karen 
(Robert) Fischer of Cass 
City;  2 granddaughters, 
Bobbi Jaye Fischer and 
Jamie Lynn (Michael)  
Withey of Cass City; a great- 
granddaughter, AI lyson 
Deborah Withey; sisters-in- 
law, Marilynn Crane of 
Milford. Wanda Crane of 
Waterford and Gloria 
Hartwick of Cass City;  
brothers-in-law, Leland 
(Wilma) Hartwick, Leslie 
(Carole)  Hartwick and 
Charles (Kathleen) 
Hartwick, all of Cass City; 
Robert (Pat) Hartwick of 
Florida, and Paul Hartwick, 
and many nieces and neph- 
ews. 

He was preceded in death 
by his son and daughtcr-in- 
law, James William Crane Jr. 
and Deborah Jean Crane; an 
inf'ant brother and sister; 
brothers, Harold Cranc and 
Vern Crane; a special cousin, 
K a t  i e Crane ; s i s t e r- i n - 1 a w, 
Ertiia Mellendorf; brothers- 
in-law, Arlan Hartwick, 
Laurcncc Hartwick and 
Gerald Hartwick. 

Funeral services werc held 
Saturday, March 20, at Cass 
City First Presbyterian 
Church with the Rev. Mark 
Morningstar, of Sandusky 
Pres b y t e r i an Church , o ft i c i - 
ating. 
Memorials may be madc to 

Cass City First Presbytcrian 
Church Memorial Fund or  
Building Fund. 

Military services werc un-  
der the direction ot'Cass City 
VFW Post #3644. 

Joseph Trepkoski 

COME SEE THE NEW MEDICAL ARTS AND REHABILITATION CENTER 
AT 6190 HOSPITAL DRIVE. 

TOURS, REFRESHMENTS, MEDICAL SCREENINGS, PRIZES, LIVE RADIO 

Joseph Trepkoski, 84, of 
Parisville, died Saturday, 
March 13, 1999, at the Hu- 
ron County Medical Care 
Facility after a long illness. 
He was horn May 31, 1914. 

in Parisville, son of Joseph 
and Otillie (Gwisdalla) 
Trepkoski. He married Irene 
Danielski Feh. 28, 1938, at 
Si. Mary's Catholic Church 
of' Parisville. She died Jan. 
20, 1992. 

He attended Schemka 
Country School. and farmed 
with his f m i l y  until 1975. 
He was a trustce for Paris 
Township for many years, a 

:ASS CITY UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH 
N,. Cemetery Road 

Cass City 

872-3422 

CASS CITY 
VETERINARY 

CLINIC 
4849 Seeger Street 

Cass City 

872-2935 

~ _ _ _  

CASS 
THEATRE 

6464 Main Street 
Cass City 

872-2252 

CHERYL'S HAIR, 
NAILS 

81 TANNING 
6529 Main Street 

Cass City 

872-4380 

BUBBA'S PLACE 
6234 Main Street 

Cass City 

8724 237 

COPELAND & 
GORNOWICZ 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY, INC. 
6539 Main Street 

Cass City 

HARRIS- 
HAMPSHIRE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY, INC. 
6875 Cass City Roac 

Cass City 

872-4351 

Baur 
named 
to board 

DOUBLE D GAS 
& DIESEL 
REPAIR 

7923 Cass City Road 
Cass City 

THE HAIR 
BENDERS 

6350 Gan'ield Avenue 
Cass City 

872-31 45 

COLE CARBIDE 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 
6880 Cass City Road 

Cass City 

072-4340 
A Tuscola County resident 

has been appointed to a citi- 
zen volunteer board created 
by the Michigan Legislature 
to review children's foster 
care placements. 

The new board member is 
Linette Baur. who partici- 
pated in a 2-day orientation 
training conducted by the 
Foster Care Review Board 
Program in Lansing. 
The Tuscola County Foster 

Care Review Board meets 
one day each month to rc- 
view ;I sample o f  cases of  
childrcn placcd in temporary 
foster care. The purpose of 
these rcvicws is to determine 
what efforts are being made 
by the juvcnilc court. thc 
Michigan Family Indcpcn- 
dcncc Agency. or private 
child placing agency to dc- 
velop and carry out a plan li)r 
pertnancnt placeincnt. Thc 
program is administcrcd hy 
the State Court Adminisrra- 
tivc Ol'fycc. 

872-4540 87214006 
HOWARD'S 
HEATING & 
PLUMBING 

6523 Main Street 
Cass City 

K C INSURANCE 
AGENCY,GROUP, 

INC. 
6505 Main Street 

Cass City 

SCHNEEBERGER 
APPLIANCE,TV 81 
FURNITURE, INC. 
6588 Main Street 

Cass City 

LaFAVE STEEL 
SUPPLY, INC. 

8260 Van Dyke Road 
Cass City 

872-21 63 

MR. CHIPS FOOD 
STORE 

6553 Main Street 
Cass City 

872-5688 872-2030 872-4880 872-2696 
Congratulations on your 
new building, an asset 

SHORELINE 
TIRE, INC. 

6252 Main Street 
Cass City 

SUTTER'S BAKERY 
81 RESTAURANT 
64 79 Main Street 

Cass City 

872-2570 872-8473 Lhrysler Domtozuii  Cms City 
Plymouth - Dodge - Jeep Tidl Free 1 -888-ANY-DODGE 

I 
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-Butterflies Holbrook 
Area News Unigue programs to benefit victim fund 

Rick Mikula, author and 
buttertly farmer, will be pre- 
senting "Butterflies in Your 
Backyard" slide shows and 
live butterfly presentations in 
the Thumb next month. 

Thc prograins are being 
sponsored by the Amcrican 
Red Cross, with proceeds 
going tn the Thumb disaster 
victim relief fund. , 

The shows will be presented 
April 8 at IO a.m. to noon, 2 
to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Great Lakes College. 1231 

Residents can call the 
American Red Cross at ( 5  17) 
(372-4557 for a list of ticket 
sale locations. 

According to Eve Elliott, 
Thumb arecr director of the 
American Rcd Cross, Mikula 
innovated "raise and release" 
butterflies for weddings, 
graduations and public 
el'tlnts. 
Hc dcsigned thc Dollywood 

and Hershcy Butterfly gar- 
dens. "Gardcn Buttertlies of 
North Arncrica" is the latest 

hook release from the author, 
who raiscs 7 varieties of but- 
tcrflies in his 9 greenhouses 
in Pennsylvania in an ci't'ort 
to inwt the dcinand for live 
buttertlies. 

Elliott soid shc was fortu- 
nate to attract Mikula to 
schedule 5 shows i n  the 
Thumb to raise money for 
arm disaskr victims in nced. 

Area businesses are also 
pnrticipating hy contributing 
itcms for door prizes and 
selling $1 paper butterflies. 

' 

Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 658-2347 

Dales Hospital in  Cass City. 
Eleven members of  the 

Trave I i n g B reak fas t C 1 u h 
met at Stafono's Thursday 
morning for breakfast. They 
will  meet at McDonald's 
Food and Family Deli in  Bad 
Axc next week. 

Allen Farrelty went to the 
S rn ig iels ki- Zi nget Funeral 
Home Sunday to pay re- 
spects to Agnes Grifka, Tues- 
day for Louis Osentoski and 
Wednesday for Joe 
Tre pkow s k i ~ 

Prizes were won hy Jean 
Reid, Leo Feebish, Mrs. 
Martin Sweeney and Marge 
Feebish at a card party at the 
home of J i m  and Stella 
Ballagh. The next party will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Martin Sweeney April 8. 

Greg and Susan Krozek, 
Ryan and Samantha of 
Kinde, Robert and Carol 
Osantoski, Krysten and Mat- 
thew and Bradley, Charles, 
Therese Depcinski. Shawn 
and Nicole were Sunday af- 
ternoon and supper guests of 
Rita and Ray Dcpcinski to 
help Ray Depcinski cclebrate 
his birthday. Birthday cake 
and ice cream were served. 
Other evening guests werc 
Clarence and Leone 
Depcinski. 

Mrs. Tom Wills left Satur- 
day after spending 10 days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan LJtfig 
and f'amily in Uhly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Wills at Port Aus- 
t i n  and other relatives i n  
Elktvn and Mrs. Gcrald 
Wills. 
Jim Foster of Waterford and 

Allen Farrelly were Thurs- 
day supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Franzel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland 
Jr. and sons, Carol Laming 
and Mrs. Alex Cleland were 
Saturday guests of Bob 
Cleland Sr. at Waterford and 
all attcnded a birthday party 
for IS-year-old Alcx Cleland 
a( the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cleland and family at 
Walled Lake i n  the after- 
noon. 
Cheryl and Bobhi Allen and 

Allen Farrelly had dinner at 
the Cousins i n  Bad Axe 
Monday. 

i CARDPARTY 
r h e  Euchre Club met Sun- 

dpy afternoon at the home of 
rs. Arnold LaPeer. High 
izcs were won by Mr. and 
TS, Ronnie Gracey. Low 
izes were won by Mrs.  
ank Laming and Jerry 

ecker. Ronnie Gracey won 
t e traveling prize. B The group had supper at 
qharmont restaurant in Cass 

?!;e next party will be held 
a) the home of Mrs. Gaylord 
IiaPeer April 24. 

$ 

I 

****** 

Cleaver Rd.. CaroFApril 9 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Pi- Holv week services set 

J -~ - 

gain District Library, 7236 
Nitz St., Pigeon, and April 13 
f m m  7 to 9 P.m.  at the 
Sanilac Carecr Center, 175 E. Lutheran  Church hegin p.m, 
Aiken Rd.. Peck. 

Holy Week worship ser- 
vices at Good Shepherd 

March 28 with the 9:30 a.m. 
Palm Sunday service. The 

Thursday, April 1, followed 
bya  worship serviceat 7:30 

Good Friday services are 
slated for 1 :30 p.m. April 2. Seating is limited. Tickets 

are $3 or $2.50 if purchased Sunday Schobl children and Easter Sunrise sirvice will be 
in advance from a number of junior choir will have a palm at 7 a.m. followed by an Eas- 
Thumb area businesses7 in- procession and will sing an ter breakfast served by the 
dudinp the Cass City IGA anthem. youth of the congregation. 

CASS CITY elementary school students celebrated ''Grandparents Day" 
Thursday at the Tendercare nursing home, where the youngsters shared 

with the second grader Abbey reads and Coach Light Pharmacy, There w i l l  be a Dotluck din- Thc relrular  Easter service 

I 

iMr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel, 
Doris Western and Allen 
Earrelly met at McDonald's 
Friday morning for break- 
fast. 

Mrs. Tom Wills of Las Ve- 
gas and Mrs. Gerald Wills 
were Thursday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wills 
:it Port Austin. 
)Mrs. Martin Sweeney vis- 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim B.  
Sweeney Tuesday evening. 

Larry Silver and friend 
from Utica and Mrs. Gerald 
Wills were Saturday dinner 
guests of Reva Sitver. 
Allen Farrelly was a Sunday 

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Franzel. 
Jim and Kay Sweeney spent 

a few days with Sally and Pat 
Bell at Carp Lake. 
Phyllis Pickerel of Marlette 

and Mrs. Gerald Wills were 
Wednesday guests ot' Reva 
Silver. 

Bob Clelrtnd Sr. of 
Waterford came home Satur- 
day from Florida and left 
Monday for a week's trip t o  
Aruba. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Rumptz. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Jackson and Thelrria Jackson 
attended the funeral of Agnes 
Grifka at St. John's Catholic 
Church at Uhly Monday. 
1 Bobhi Allen and Allen 

Par re1 I y were Wednesday 
evening guests of Cheryl 
Allen. 

Wilt'red Depcinski came 
home Sunday evening after 
spending a weck at Hills and 

to resident Lila Wilhelmi. I v Cass City. ner at 6:30 p.m.  Maundy will be at 9:30 a.m. 

1 I Grant spices up 
lunch at 0 - G  

Legal Notices 
THIS FIKM IS A DEBT COLLECTWR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A QFBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATlON W E  OBTAIN 
WlLL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

1O:W AM, on April 23. 1999. THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Said premises are situated inTOWNSHlP 
OF INDIANFLELDS, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

During the month of Feh- 
ruary, Fridays wcrc anything 
hut norrnal for staff and stu- 
denls eating in the cafeteria 
at 0 w c nd a1 e- G agc t o w n J r. / 
Sr. High School. 
Thanks to a LJ.S. Depart- 

ment of  Agriculture Nutri- 
tion Education and Training 
"Team Cash! 111" Grant, 
school lunches bccame part 
o f  t hc "In tern ii t i o ti al Ca 1% ." 

Thc purposc of' thc grant 
was to hwc students try dif- 
h e n  t foods. International 
Cafe focuscd o n  a ditferent 
counlry each week. The caf- 
ctcria was decorated. niusic 
playcd. and thc menus in -  
cludccl foods such ;IS ctichi- 
ladas, g k e d  chickcn, stuffed 
manicotti and egg rolls. 

Students wcrc cxposccd t o  
foods and culture from 
Mexico, Francc, I ta ly  and 
China. 

It t o o k  ;I team effort to or- 
ganize the month-long event. 
School cooks Sandy Salcido 
and Karen Gaeth planned 
and prepared the unusual but 
delicious meals. French 
teacher Sandy Juengel and 

cia1 studies teacher Joe 
Candella was helpful in pre- 
paring the Italian dinner. 

Many students were in- 
volved in decorating the caf- 
eteria, providing art work, 
and scrvjng some of the 
meals. Community members 
Bonnie Gaeth,  Regina 
Salcido, and Judy Wright 
donated decorations and as- 
sisted in serving some of the 
meals . 

For the Chinese dinner, 
Anne Eichler, Chinese 
teacher at Laker High 
School, and several of her 
students were guests for din- 
ner. They also wrote S ~ U -  

dents' names in Chinese cal- 
l ig rap h y. 

Students' responses to the 
event were very positive. 
They enjoyed being able to 
t r y  foods from different 
countries, learning a little bit 
about each country, having 
the cafeteria decorated, and 
receiving a token gift each 
week to commemorate that 
country. 

There is a good possibility 
that a similar event will be 
held next year. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Detault has been 
niitdt i n  the conditions ot  a,  mortgage 
made by William Wilson and Penny Wil- 
soti, husband and wife (original'rnortgag- 
or$) to Bay Creek Mortgage, A Michi- 
pan Corporation, Mortgagee. dated No- 
vcinher 13. 19%. tind i-ecordgd nil Novem- 
ber 18. 1996 i i i  1,iher 701. o n  Page 547, 
Tuscola County Records. Michigan. and 
was :issiptied hy niwie assignments to 
Chase Manhait aii Mortgage Corporation 
;is assignee, by a n  assignment dated July 
21. I V Y 7  which was recorded on August 
6. I997 in  Liber 717. on Page 2.73. 
T I I W ) ~ : ~  County Reciw~ls. on which mort- 
gagr there i s  clnimrd to be due at the date 
hereofthe wni of SIXTY-EIGHT I'HOU- 

SEVEN AND' 04/100 dollars 
( $(I%, 2 27.04). i n  c It1 di ng 1 n t rrrt s t  at 
8.375% per :iiitiuiii. Ad-justable rite tiiort- 
gage, Interest rate may change 4/1 cifewh 
y r x  

S A N D  T W O  HUNDRED TWENTY- 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Russell D. Hill and Marian L. 
Hill husband and wife (original mortgag- 
ors) to Commonpoint Mortgage, Mort- 
gagee, dated April 30. 1998 and recorded 
on M a y  12, 1998 in Liber 739, on Page 
31-37, Tuscola County Records. Michi- 
gan, and was assigned by said mortgagee 
to the ContiMortgage Corporation , as 
assignee by an assignment dated May I 1 ,  
I998 which was =corded on February 24, 
1999. i n  Liber 764. on Page 512-513. 
Tuscola County Records, on which mort- 
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of SIXTY-NINE THOU- 
SAND FIVE HUNDRED E L E V E N  
AND 89/100 dollars ($69.51 1.89). in- 
cluding interest at 12.990% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
mil& and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said momgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or sonie 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuucola County, Michigan at 
10:oO AM. on April 30, 1999. 

Said premises we situated in CITY O F  
VASSAR, Tuscoln County. Michigan and 
are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE-Defaulr has been 
made i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Michael C. Murphy, a single 
man (original mortgagors) to Rock Finan- 
cial Corporation. Mortgagee, dated Sep- 
tember 22, 1997, and recorded on Octo- 
ber 6, I997 in Liber 72 I * on Page 664. 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and 
was assigned by mesne assignments to 
The Bank of New York as Trustee under 
the Pooling and Servicing Agreement 
Date as of November 30. 1997, Series 
1997-D as assignee, by an assignment 
dated January 7, 1999 which was re- 
cordedonFebruq IO, 1999in Liber762. 
on Page 1038, Tuscola County Records. 
on which mortgage there is claimed tobe 
due at the date hereof the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED THIRTEEN THOUSAND 

AND 671100 dollars (SI 13.477.67). in- 
cluding interest at 14.150% per annum. 
Adjustable rate mortgage. Interest rate 
may change 9126 and 3126 of each year. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice i s  hereby given 
that said mongage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
pqn of:th>ern, a[ public venue. pt the front 
entraq~~~p,tbe.Courtbouse,in tb,MUoge 
of Caro;Tuscqla County, Michigan a! 
lO!OO AM, on April 4.' lw9. 

Said premises ilw situated in  TOWNSHIP 
OF MILLINGTON, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

FOUR HUNDRED SEVENTY-SEVEN 

' 

Parcel B - Part of the Southeast 1/4 of 
Section 32, Town 12 North, Range 9 East 
described as: Beginning distant North 01 
degrees 38 minutes 57 seconds West, 
149735 feet along the East line of said 
Section 32 and South 88 degrees 21 min- 
utes 03 seconds West, I320 feet and South 
01 degrees 38 minutes 57 seconds East. 
173.6 I feet and South 88 degms 13 min- 
utes 58 seconds West, 233.01 feet from 
the Southeast corner of said Section 32; 
thence from said place of beginning, 
South 68 degrees 13 minutes 58 seconds 
West, 487.00 feet to the centerline of 
Btuisee Road, so-called; thence North 01 
degrees 30 minutes 48 seconds East, 
205.00 feer along said centerline; thence 
North 88 degrees 13 minutes 58 seconds 
East 487.00 feet; thence South 01 degrees 
30 minutes 48 seconds West, 205.00 feet 
to the place of beginning. 

Under the power o f  sale contained i n  said 
niortgiigr iirid tlic stiiiute i n  such case 
r n d e  wid pnividrd. notice i s  hereby given 
t1i;it wid iii(irtyagr will he fiireclascd hy 
i i  s;ilr otthc niortga~ed premises. o r  sonic 
p i ~ t  oftlirni. ;it public venue. at the front 
cntriinc*e ti) tlir Courth~iuw&the Village 
01 Cmi. TUSCOIII c b u n t y ,  -Michigan ;I! 

1 0  00 AM.  o n  May 7. 1999. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale. un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such pakc. , . 

Dated: March IO. 1999 1 

2 .  P 

Lot 2. Block 26 of the Village of Vassar 
(now City), according to the Plat recorded 
in Liber 1 of Deeds, Page 143 and Liber 
2 of Deeds, Page 93 of Tuscula County 
Records. 

S;nd iiwini scs iire sit iinted in TOW NSH I P 
OI'VASSAK. TIISCO~~I  C.'OUII~Y, MIcI>I~:II~. 
; t n t l  ilre drscl-ihed :is. 

Stiindard Federal Bank 

248-593- FOR INFORMATION. 1303 PLEASECALL: 

Trott & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys for Standard Federal Bank 
30150 Telegraph Road. Suite IO0 
3ingham Farms, MI 48025 
file # 990202277 
Ravens 

31 I 01s 

Cominriiciiig at the Northwest corner of 

Soutliwrsr 1/4 ( i f  Sectinn 2K. Thi ish ip  
1 1 North. Kntigr X eiist. thence E:ist 12.5 
rotls. thence South I2 5 rods. thence West 

thr, West 1/2 d'the SotiIhwest 1/4 of t h ~  

I2 5 IXILIS. tlit.llcr N ~ r t h  I2 5 I.(& IO \jliiL'c 

t i t  ht'ytlllll I1C 

Parcel C- I 
Commencing at the East quarter corner 
of Section 34. Town I O  North, Range 8 
East. running thence North 89 degrees 52 
minutes 3.5 seconds West 1174.44 feet 
along the List West quarter line; thence 
south 18 degrees 1 I minutes 50 seconds 
&st 700.28 feet: thencesouth 89degrtes 
55 minutes 32 seconds h s t  %3.07 feet; 
thence North 0 degrees 37 minutes 54 
seconds West 664.02 feet along the East 
Section line to the point of beginning. Be- 
ing part of the Southeast quarter of Sec- 
tion 34, Town I O  North, Range 8 Eart. 
EXCEPT the North 332.01 feet thereof. 
Right of Way for Oak Road over fhc East- 
erly side thereof. 
Parcel C-2 
Comnienciog at the East quarter corner 
of Section 34, Town IO North. Range 8 
East. thence North 89 degrees S2 min- 
utes 3S seconds West 1469.36 feet dong 
the East West qUiIHer line to the point of 
beginning. Running thence North 89 de- 
grees 5 2  minutes 35 seconds West l 12.64 
feet along the East West quarter line: 
thence Soorh 0 degrees 55 minures 20 
seconds East 66S.43 feet; thence South 
XY degrees 55 minutes 32 seconds East 
320.70 fret; rhrnce North 18 degrees 1 I 
iiiiniitrs 50 seconds West 700.55 feet to 
the point of beginning. EXCEPT thc 
North 332.7 I fecr thereof. acing part of 
the Suutheiist quarter ot'Section 34, Tow11 
I O  North. Rnngr: 8 Ew. 

The redcmprioi\ period shall be 12 
month(s) from the date of such sale. 

Dated: February 24, I999 

The  redemption period sha l l  be 1 
iiionth(s) from the date of such sale. uii- 
less an affidavit of' the occupancy or iti- 

tent to occupy is recorded in accordmx 
with l948CL 600.3241(d) and given IO 

the mongagee. in which case the redemp- 
tion period shall be 6 month(s) from the 
date of such sale. 

her French students- helped 
with the French dinner. So- 

Pet supplies needed l'hc rrdriiiptioii Iic'riod shall be 6 
i i i c ~ i ~ t h ( s )  from tlie dart, of such s;ile. un- 
I C $ <  cletertiiiiitxl ith;indoned in  accordance 
wiili 1948c'L. b(H)..1241x in  which cast' 
thy rrduniplioii period sliiill he 70 days 
t ~ . t r i i i  ihc d i l t c .  i ) l 'sucl i  ~ ; \ l c  

Dated: March 17, 1999 
'I'he Hwiiine Society of 

Tuscola County is in need of 
sonic donated items from the 
public to assist i n  thc foster 
pet parcnt program. 

Pa t r i c i n 'I' r i s c h , w h o 
handles tlic public relations 
!'or thc organimtlon, ex-  
plaincd that foster pet parents 
are pcoplc who are willing to 
take a homeless pct into their 
home u n t i l  a permanent 
home can bc found. This is 
usually lor a short period of 
tiwe such iis one o r  2 weeks. 

Thc Humanc Society tries 

parents by supplying them 
with food for the animal they 
are holding. They are desper- 
ately in nced of canned cat 
food. Other items needed in- 
clude both dry cat and dog 
food, cat litter, old rugs, blan- 
kets. old toilet seat covers 
and plastic bags. Of course, 
tax deductible donations of 
money are always helpful 
also. 

If you have some items you 
wish to donate, or if' you are 
interested in becoming a fos- 
ter pet parent, call 672- 

ContiMongage Corporation 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for ContiMortgage Corporation 
301 SO Telegraph Road, Suite I00 
Binaham Farms, MI 48025 

248-593-1 302 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
AITEMPTING TO COLLEC'T A DEUT 
A N Y  INFORMATIUN WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE, 

MORTGAGE SALE - I)efault has heen 
made in the conditions of i i  niorrgage 
made by John E Conrad and Candace J 
Conrad husband and wife (original rnort- 
gagor>) t o  Stiindiird Federal Bank. Mort- 
g i y w  kited JUIIC 3. 19% and recorded 
cm June I X .  1998 i n  L i k r  742, on Page 
970.l~1r~col~i County Records, Michigan, 
on which mot-tgiige there is clairiicd to be 
due at the diite hereof the siini of ONE 
HUNDRED TWELVE T H O U S A N D  

AND OOllOO ddl:irs ( $ 1  12,899.96). i n -  
c.ludiiig inrcrcst :kt  6.250% per ;innun1 

EIGHT HUNDRED NINETY-NINE 

File-#990100454 
Tigers 3- 17-5 

Make sure 
the house 

THIS FIRM I S  A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTlNG TO COLLZCTA DEBT. 
A N  Y INFORM AT IO N 0 BTA IN ED 
WILL 8E USED FORTHAT PURPOSE 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BEUSED FORTHATPURPOSE 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made in the conditions of B mortgage 
made by E d w x d f .  Hill, Jr.. asinglr man, 
also known as Edward Hill. If., Mort- 
gagor, to Green free Financial Servicing 
Corporarion. Mortgagee. dated Novem- 
k r  19,1996, and recorded on Dccenibr 
3. 1996, in Liber 702, Page 106, Tuscola 
County Records. Michigan, on which said 
mortgage them i s  claimed to be due. at 
the date hereof, the sum of FIRY-SlX 

~~AND43/lp0($56,152.43) Dollars. 
including interest PI 11.90% pcr annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mongage and the sratute in such case 
mndt ;md provided. notice is k rcby  given 
that said mongage will bt foreclosed by 
a wk of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them, at public vendue. at the front 
entrance of the Courthouse in the Wage 
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan, on 
Friday,Aprill6,1999,at 1O:MIii.m. Said 
premises arc situated in the Township of 
Vass~, County of Tuscols, and State of 
Michigan. and is described as follows, to- 
wit: 

THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED FIFTY- 

1 to hclp ou\ these foskr pet PETS. is covered. Under thc 1x)weI ot stile coilrained it1 siiicl 
iiioi-tgage and rhc stiitute i n  such case 
made ;ind provided, norice is hereby given 
that said rtwrtgiige will be foreclosed by 
i i  siile o f  the rnortgaged premises. or sot* 
pari of thcni. i t t  public venue. at the front 
rntriincr t i )  tlie Coiirtlioiise i n  the Villiig~ 
of  Caw. 'I'uscolii Coutiiy. Michigan at 
IO:(K) AM. titi  April 30. 1099. 

MORTGAGE SALE + Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mongage 
made by Patrick M. SAVAGE, a single 
man (original mongagors) to Old Kent 
Mortgage Services, Inc.. Its Successors 
andor Assignees: a/Wa Old Kent Mort- 
gage Company, Mortgagee, dated June 
1 I ,  1997, and recorded on June 18. 1997 
i n  Liber 713.  on Page 287. Tuscola 
County Records. Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of THIRTY 
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED 
SIXTY-SEVEN AND 94/100 dollars 
($30,967.94). including interest at 
8.125% per annum. 

Under the power of salecontained in said 
rnortpage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that xiid mortgage will be foreclosed by 
n sale of the mortgaged prenuses, or some 
pan of them, at public venue. at the front 
enttllnce to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michisan at 
t0:OO AM, on April 23, 1999. 

Said premises are situated in  CITY OF 
CARU, Tuscola County. Michigan. and 
are described as: Lot 7. Block 3 of Charles 
Muntague's Subdivision, according to 
Plat recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, page IO. 
now being page IIA.  

The redemption period shall be 6 
monih(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 dilys 
from the date of such sale. 

We have . * .T~SCO parts 
available for Allis-Chalmers, 

Case, David Brown, John Deere, 
Ford, IH, Massey ferguson, 

@ New Holland, White-Oliver and 
QudL)r Pack many short lines. 

We also have many farm accessories, Wiese and 
McKay tillage parts, a wide variety of hydraulic 

hoses and fittings from 1/4" to l", and a complete 
Stanley muffler line for all brands. 

McVey Agency Inc. 
4546 Leach St. 
Cass City, Mich. 
(51 7 )  872-4660 

Tbhe Bank of New York. as Trustee 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for the Bank of New York, as 
Trustee 
30150Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms. MI 48025 
File# 98121 I918 

(248) 642-4202 

2-24-5 

SiiiO pretiiises :irc sitiiatcd in'l'OWNSHIP 
( ) F  VASSAR, Tuscola County. Michigan, 
and ;tw descrihrtl a s .  

For life insurance mortgage 
pfOt8CtiOn-BBeing in good hands 
is the only place to be: Rabideau Farm Store 

6080 Cass City Rd., Cass City 
~~~ ~ ~~~ - 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

6 1  71 872-261 6 
Commencing at the Northeast corner of 
the North 1R of the Southeast 114 of Sec- 
tion 29. Town I 1  North. Range 8 h i .  

thence South 364.5 feet, thence West 
409.2 feet, thence North 364.5 feet, 
thence East 409.2 feet to the East Line of 
said Section 29 and the Point of Begin- 
ning. Subject to the Easterly 33 feet 
thereof. Parcel No. 79-020-029-000- 
2700-00 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Keith 0. Burns and Debra A. 
Burns his wife (original mortgagors) to 
Gehrke Mortgage Corporation, A Michi- 
gan Corporation. Mortgagee, dated lanu- 
ary 13. 1997, and recorded on January 
17, 1997 in Liber 704. on Page 165. 
Tuscola County Records. Michigan, and 
was assigned by said mortgagee to the 
Standard Federal Bank, as assignee by an 
assignment dated January 13,1997 which 
was recorded on January 17. 1997, in 
Liber 10.1. on Page 172, Tuscola County 
Records. on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of FIFTY-THREE THOUSAND 
FOUR HUNDRED FIREEN AND 451 
100 dollars ($53.41 5.45). including inter- 
est at 7.875% per annum. Adjustable rate 
mortgage of each year. lnterest rate may change 4/1 

The redemption period shall be twelve 
( I  2) months from the date of such sale, 
unless defermined abandoned in  accor- 
dance with 1948CL600.324la. in which 
case [he redernpiion period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale. 

,e 
warm wishes Dated March IO, 1999 

DatrJ: February 19. I999 
Old Kent Mortgage Services. Inc 

Green Tree Financial Servicing Corpora- 
tion Mortgagee 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL: 
249-593-1 301 
Trutt &Trott. PC  
Attorneys for Old Kent Mortgage Ser- 
VICZ\ .  IIlC. 

301 50 Trlrgrirph Road. Suite Io0 
Biriphiini Farms. MI 48025 
1.1 Ir U(J007,O I 727 
Coiiprs 

31 1015 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ninde and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged prerrk~,  or some 
pan of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at 

Keith A. Soriroff, Esq. 
SOTlROFF & ABRAMCZY K, P.C. 
fWOO Telegraph Road. Stc. 444 
Binphani Farms, MI -1802.5-5.541 
(748) 642-6000 

3-3-5 
I Thanks for Wling 

872-201 0 with 
feature stow ideas 

NOW at- Coach Liaht Pharrnacv 6480 Main Street, Cass City 872-3613 
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AndersonTTuckeyI 
Bernhardt, Doran & Co. P.C. 

I 

I 

Phone 872-3730 Cass City, MI 

Your expansion is our 
community's benefit 

; 

j 

At local library Circuit court proceedings 
The following peoplc ap- vcstigation ~ ' i i s  ordered and 

peared lust week i n  Tuscola thc dct'cndant was retnanded 
County Circuit COUI-t OII 10 thc custody oftlit' shcritl"s 
kat-ious critiii nal chargcs: cicpiir[iiieiir, Scntcnci tig is 
~Dantcl G. Lisec. 39. Rcese. schodulcd l'or May 28. 

pleaded no conIc'st to assault *Kc I I i M . W i I I is . I 8 .  
with a dangerous wcapob Mayvillc. completed a onc- 
(shotgun) Jan. 23 i n  Den- year dclayed scntcnce with- 

o u t  iiicidcnl. m d  t h u  case niark Bond Tow in t i  tlic sh i c;isc p, wils con- against hcr was dismissed. 

tinucd ai $3.000 and prc- She had been charged with 
scntencc invcstig;ition was unlawl'ully driving away ;in 
o rdered ,  S c n re n c i n g i s autoiiiobi IC.. 
schedulcd f'or May 28. .Joseph K. LaEountainc, 

*AIv;i G .  Williatiis. 32,  29, Caro. was scntonccd t o  
Saginaw. plcaded guilty to 2 .S  to 5 years in prison tor 
unxmed robbcry Dcc. 20. his plca o f  guilty to ~issault 

Bond was continucd ai with a datigcrous wcapon 
$30,000.  ;i prc-scntt'nuc in- Nov. 27 i n  Altiicr Township. 

Healthy reading on tap ORaddick, whose driver's 
license w;is revoked, was 
ulso ordered to pay $1,060 in  
costs and fines. 

.Wi I 1  iain G . Ec kenswi 1 ler, 
42, Mayville, was sentenced 
to 12 to 22.5 years in  prison 
for his plea of no contest to 
third dcgrce criminal sexual 
conduct involving a victitn at 
least I3 years of age but un- 
der I h years between July 22,, 
1998. and Oct. 2, 1998. in  
Watertown Township. . 

Eckenswillcr, who will un-' 
dcrgo psychological coun- 
seling. also pleaded no con- 
test to having one  pr ior  
felony conviction. > 

=&nos C.  DuPuis.  26,: 
Rccsc, plcaded guilty to at: 
teinptcd uttering and pub-, 
Iishing involving a $400 
check drawn on Community' 
Bank Oct. S in  Reese. 

Dcadlinc for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 
day noon before publication. As a part of' "Health Aware- 

ness Days". Rawson Merno- 
rial Library is f'eaturing 
books, videos, magazines 
and tapes on all aspects of 
well- being and maintaining 
a healthy lifestyle. Recent 
books are on display ncar the 
entrance and book lists are 
available. 

Good health begins with 
good nutrition. A new book, 
"Portion Savvy: The 30-Day 
Smart Plan for Eating Wcll" 
by Carrie Latt Wiatt, teaches 
how to manage food wisely 
with the right size portions. 
"The Healthy Exchanges 

Cookbook'' by JoAnna M .  
Lund features 180 quick-and 
easy low-fat, low-sugar reci- 
pes made with everyday, or- 
dinary toodb. 
"Brand Namc. Fat-Fighter's 

Cookbook" by Sandra Woo- 
druff has over IS0 low-fat 
and fat-free recipes f'rom 
breakfast to dessert using 
brand name products. There 
are many other nutrition and 
"healthy cooking" uook- 
books available. There are 
also a number of books tar- 
geted to special needs such 
as diabetes and heart disease. 

Exercise is also necessary 

for good hcalth. Books and 
vidco tapes on working o u t  
can bc borrowed. 
"Prevcntion's Practical En- 
uyclopcdki ot' WaIhiny t'or 
Health" is ;I prucitcal and 
d o  w t i  - t o - c ;I r t li hot ) h ii bo u t 
our n i o s t  natural activity - - 
walk I ng . 

Current hooks on most 
medical conditions arc avail- 
able ;it thc library, as well a h  
in  t'ormation on proscription 
and over-the-countel. nicdi- 
cat ions. Other important sub- 
jects covered arc aging and 
caring for aging family 
meniburs. 

Wednesday, March 24 
[h~plicatt. Bridge. 7:OO p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 

Barn Again! meeting 7 p.m., Rawson Memorial Library. 
The Adolescent Health Advisory Board will hold its hi- 

mnua1 meeting from 3:OO-4:30 p.m., Huron County Health 
Ikpartnlent. Bad Axe. 

c ( )me. 

Friday, March 26 

Monday, March 29 

Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-Anon, Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. 

Cass City Village Council meeting, 7 p m . ,  municipal 
building. He was also ordetxxi to pay 

a $50 victim crime lie and 

counseling. 
*Eugene M .  Rilicki. 42. c,  ~ . w'  *. . r l l 0  r14 ~cntcncc.d to s 

years prohat ion and one year 
in thc county -jail. with work 
release, for his plea ol'guilty 
to operating ;I tnotor vchicle 
while under the intlucnce o f  
liquor. third offense. Nov. 7 
in Wells Township. 

Bilicki was oidci~cd i o  u n -  
dergo  suhstancc :ihust. 
thcrapy/couiiseling and to 

pay $ I,O(X) in  court costs and 
f'incs plus $716 in attorneys 
tees and $85 in restitution. 
*Warren L. Raddick. 28, 

Vassar, was scntenced to 90 
days i n  jail. with work re- 
Icasc, for hisJury convictions 
on charges ot' fleeing a PO- 
Iicc officer, fourth dcgrce, 
and operating a motor ve- 
hick whilc under the intlu- 
enuc of liquor April 3 in Fre- 
inont Township. 

undergo tnantal therapy/ VISIT CASS CITY DURING 

HEAL THA WAR€NESS DA YS A pre-sentence investiga-* 
tioii was ordered and bond, 
was continued at $500. Sen-, 
rcncing is to he schedulcd. 

*Kenneth L. Wood, 37, 
Kingston, was sentenced to : 
365 days in jail, with work 
rclease, for his pleas of no 
contest to fleeing a police 
ofl'iccr, f'out-th degree, resist- 
ing atid obstructing a police 
ot'licer and operating a moi 
l o r  vehicle while under the 
influence of' liquor Jan. 9 in  
Car(). 
Wood's di-ivcr's license was 

suspended for one year. Hc, 
w;is rcmanded to thc custody 
ol' thc shcrilf's department 
and ordcred to pay $260 in  
costs and fines. Attorneys 
i'ccs arc to hc determined. 

MARCH 24-27 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE CASS CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS 

IN CONJUNCTION WITH HILLS & DALES GENERAL HOSPITAL 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF HEALTHY SAVINGS AND VALUES 
THROUGHOUT THE COMMUNITY. 

I McDonald's 

Cass City, MI 6180 Main 
Phone 872-4841 I COME SEE THE NEW MEDICAL ARTS AND REHABlLITATlOr\l CENTER 

AT 6190 HOSPITAL DRIVE. 
TOURS, REFRESHMENTS, MEDICAL SCREENINGS, PRIZES, LIVE RADIO 

Your expansion is our 
community's benefit 

Coach Light Pharmacy 
Cass City, MI 6480 Main 

Phone 872-361 3 

Thanks to your effort, Cass 
City is a healthy community 

Mutual 
Savings Bank 

Phone 872-2 105 
%- 

Debra L. Kranz, Director 
Cass City 872-21 95 Kingston 683-221 0 

Congratulations on your 
expansion - a community 

bene fit 

The management and staff of 
General Cable of Cass City 

congratulate Hills & Dales General 
Hospital on their expansion 

Best wishes to the new 
Medical Arts and 

Rehabilitation Center 

Dr. Richard A. Hall, D.0. 
John Zawacki, P.A.-C. 

Cass City, MI 4674 Hill 
Phone 872-4725 

Your expansion is our 
community's blessing 

Anrod Screen 
Cylinder co. 

-- 
Thumb National 

Bank &Trust SHOWROOM SHINE 
Complete h i d e  Auto Wash 

Cass City, MI 6585 Main 
Phone 872-1 980 

Congratulations on your 
expansion - a community 

blessina 

Cass City, MI 61 60 Garfield 
Phone 872-2101 Cass City, MI 6132 Cass City Rd. 

Phone 872-431 1 

Congratulations on your 
expansion - a community 

blessina 
Your expansion is our 
community's benefit 

Charmont 
Motel 

The Charmont, Inc. 

I Cass City, MI 61 38 Cass City Rd. 
Phone 872-4321 

Your expansion is our 
community's benefit 

I 
Cass City Oil & Gas 

Cass City, MI 6138 Cass City Rd. 
Phone 872-2270 

Phone 872-31 22 I 6407Main 
Thanks to your effort, Cass 
City is a healthy community 

Your expansion is our 
community's blessing 

New Sheridan Heartland Home Health Care 
and Hospice 

Cass City, MI 5986 Cass City Rd. 
Phone 872-4452 

Erla's Dr. Robert Green, DDS 
Dr. Nicholas Nahernak, DDS Food Center 

Cass City, MI 6498 Main 
Phone 872-2075 

Cass City, MI 6233 Church 
Phone 872-21 91 

Your expansion is our 
community's benefit 

Cass City, MI 6506 Church 
Phone 872-2181 

Congratulations on your 
expansion - a community 

blessina 

Your expansion is our Thanks to your effort, Cass 
City is a healthy community community's benefit 

(@ Chemical Bank 
LJ 

Ray Armstead Jr., C.P.A. I Rawson Memorial Library 

Cass City, MI 6495 Pine 
Phone 872-2856 

Thanks to your effort, Cass 
City is a healthy community 

Cass City, MI 6451 Main Cass City, MI 6545 Church 
Phone 872-4532 & 872-5162 

Cass City, MI 6363 Main 
Phone 872-4355 Phone 872-2248 

Congratulations on your 
expansion - a community 

blessina 

Congratulations on your 
expansion - a community 

blessing 

Thanks to your effort, Cass 
City is a healthy community 
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S.H. Raythatha, M.D 

Dr, Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
t Cass City 

b r c h  25 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr. Gary Baughman 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

4672 Hill St., Cass City 
872-4327 or 

3592 Center, Essexville 

, CARE CENTER" 

~ 

~ 895-8594 

Middle school honor roll 

r 

I 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

ILivestock aid deadline set 1 
Metzper, Nicholas Miller. 
DeAnna Newby", Norman 
Pierce. Mallory Powell", 
Scott Regnerus, Amanda 
Smith, Elizabeth Sobczak. 
Brandon Stec, Brice Stine, 
David Strickland, Leon 
Sullins, Zachary Sutter, 
Nicholas Swan son, Jennifer 
Sweeney, Heather Thornton. 
Megan Toner", Zachary 
Toner", Teresa Woodward, 
Kaylene Ziehm. 

Christine White, state ex- 
ecutive director, announced 
that March 25 is the final 
sign-up date for the LAP p r y  
gram. 

Under Public Law 105-277, 
$200 million was appointed 
to provide assistance to eli- 

program should contact their 
local FSA county office im- 
mediately. If the county does 
not have the necessary infor- 
mation in  the computer for 
that Fmicr by March 25, the 
farmer will no t  be eligible to 
rcccivc a payment. They 

should not wait until the last 
minute in case additional in- 
forination is needed " 

It is anticipated that pay- 
nicnts under the LAP pro- 
gram will be forwarded to 
farmers during the middle of' 
April. 

The Cass City Middle 
School honor roll for thc 4th 
rnarking pcriod has hcen an- 
n (  )u  n&. 

Katic Mclntosh*. Gavin 
Millx. Philip Nahcrnak. 
Nicholas Nanncy, Lawrence 
Ncrkowsk i .  Srcp han ie 
N i ;I o 1 ;I. E rii n cl o n 
0 I u I ;I kt w s  k i . I vi111 Pc I' u ti k i * . 
Bt. n$ a 1 1 1  i n  Pc t I i I ,  S hant. 
Poslusznq'. 'I'ara Powcl l ,  
AshlL.4, Putcrhaugh. K l y n  
Purerhaugh. Rebecca  
Putnarii. EI-IC K c d .  Jaiiiie 
Kyi in .  Lisa Santhany. An- 
d i-c w S h a g c  n c . I, i nd s I: y 
Spcit.3. Kyim Storill*. Jarod 
S t o  u t t: n hu rg , Jc t'fc r y 
S tourcn burg *. Brandi 
Tilaski. Mark Taylor. Wayne 
Taylor .  Jenna Tiniko. Kalcn 
ni sch 1 e I'. Hc u I t ic i' Va t t c r. 
J tine I I c Ve nt'm a ,  Evan 
Vt ) 1 nic I' i n g , Ad r i e n nq Wa rj u , 
Aiiiber Wciss .  Gilrrctt 
W ic hcr!. Jc i'f'rc y W i 1 Is, J ust i n 
U'U t L kc. 

hert Burns 111, Jessica 
Chappel*. Sean Cole, Adam 
Czckai.  Patricia Dalc,  
Danicllc Dohn. Zach 
Dotland. AI I ison Ell is. Jarcd 
Ferris, Cascy Forresr, Chad 
Fran u i s *, Sanian t ha (3 I us  pic, 
Andy Haas, Caleb Hanhy, 
Gail Hartwick. Ryan 
Hartwick. Michael Havcns, 
April Hcin. Marcel Hclland, 
Ca r r  i e H i I I a k c I* * . J e n n a 
Hoffman, Krista Homak ie *, 
Elizabcth Hnxie, Jcssep 
H o y t .  Lee Hutchinson, 
Corey Johnson, Chad Ke iser, 
Joshua Kilhourn, Rosc 
Krug". Luann Laming*. 
B c t h a n y  Langlois, Stacy 
M cCa11 u in, Nichole 
McComas, Sean McFarland. 
Jam e s M c K n i g h t , Jordan 
Messing. Timothy Mills, 
Daniel Mittlcstat, Christina 
M o n I g om e r y , Kay I a 
Morr i s h ,  Christina 
0 s e n t I) s k i , A I ex and c r 
Palmateer, Antonctte Peters, 
Rebecca Potrykus, Dclorcs 
Rahideau, Jcsse Rader ,  
Patrick Rccd, Stephanie 
Richards". Lauren Rowe *, 
And rc w S c h i n ne re r * , Sean 
Severancc, Leah Shcnnan*, 
Tara Shernian. Kristina 

S pau Id i n g , J as t) n S pe i r s * , 
Jcssic Spencer. K e n n e t h  
Spcnuer. Stcvcn Steely, An- 
cc I a S t ouc k I e *, N i c h o  I as 
it oulenhurg*, Kay l in Tack, 
Jcf'fery Tenhusch. Kcith 
Truemner, Jessie Tuckey, 30- 
seph Vandccar, Andre Voss, 
Zachary Voss. Aime Warack, 
Amanda Warner. Andrew 
W t i  i t t a ker * , Tara Whit ta ke r * , 
JLike Wilder. Heather 
Wi I inoth*. Traci Wood ward, 
Michael Wright,  Sarah 
Zawi I i  n s k i .  Michael 
Zmierski TI. 

' STH GRADE 

I R y a n  Abasso. Dustin 
Bader. Nicholas Bilder*. 
C ai t I i 'n B arn u s . Je  n n i f'e r 
B r i n  kinan.  Lauren 
firmchowski, Eric Bullock, 
A m  hc r B u rn  s, Donna 
Qushong.  Sarah Childs.  
S 11 H w n ii Compo, M o n  i c: a 
Cronk:  Reiicc Czckai .  
Daniellc Dickson. L ihhy  
I)ocrr*, Andrea Er-la, Ihvid 
E r l n ,  Miichcll Ertman, 
Nicole' Frocdc. Swtt Gerc, 
Jusrin Glilm*. Cory Haag, 
Ashley H u n d r i c k ,  Aimcc 
Hen n e w  y. A Icx mdcr H iat t , 

Hiatt .  Jncoh Howard, 
Sainucl Howard. Ralph 
Hoxie, Lindsay Jcnscn. 
Megan Kclly, Justin 
Kilhourn, Matthew Kocpf. 
Chris tophcr La ndrith, Brad- 
ley I.,angcnhurg, Sarah 
Lanyniaid. Evan Lauric, Jill 
L o w c ,  Dcrr ick  Mal lory .  

counties in Michigan applied 
for and were approved for the 
Livestock Assistance Pro- 
gram. 

White stated, "Any farmer 
who thinks they rnay be eli- 
gibl,e for thc program or who 
has any questions about the 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
LUXURY UESICNER STVLINC 

AT BUOCET PRICES 

8TH GRADE 

Laura Autcn, Laura Barnes, 
Jason Barrigar*, Jarad 
Chard. Heidi Cheng, Brandy 
Cooper, Megan Cronk. Roh- 
ert Dale, Deidre Deering, 
Aleasha Edwards. Justin 
Fenton, Paula Fluegge, Tif- 
fany Francis, Amanda 
Frederick". Ashley Froede*, 
Jarred Glaza,  Courtnay 
Green, Becky Hartel, Heidi 
Hartwick, Joe Hawley, 
Lindsey Hendrick, Cyndi 
Henn*, Kurtis Hessler, Jesse 
Howard, Elizabeth Hoyt, 
Dara Iwankovitsch*, Jessica 
Kamrad *, Estee LaFave. 
Chris Maharg, Brooke 
Marks, Sam Moore, Christo- 
pher Morrish, Crystal Moss, 
Joseph Mauka, Jessica 
Nicol*, Anne Nizzola, Jen- 
n i fer 0 ' B r ien, AI i ssa 
Pasant*, Renee Puterbaugh, 
Rajen Raythatha*. Cory 
Rickett. Samantha Sabo, Jes- 
sica Samons, Megan Smith, 
Brandon Speirs,  Tiffany 
Spencer, Matt Stoutenhurg, 
Amanda Sullins, Adam 
Talaski, Talisa Talaski, Ryan 
Thornton. Nicholas Turner, 
Liza Volmering, Kristen 
Wiles*, Joshua Windsor, 
Melissa Woodward*, Mel- 
issa Zmicrski. 

7TH GRADE 

Allyson Bell, Jamie Ben- 
jain i n ,  Jacob Bri n kman, 
Grcg Dillon, Krystee 
no r I an d * , A I i sun Em 111 e r t * , 
Nathan Fisher, Kristi 
Fluegge". Gavin Frederick, 
Adam Haag, Leslie Hacker*, 
Eric Hanby", Erik Helwig, 
Sarah Hobbs*, Eric Hollis, 
Amy Howard*, Erika 
Karavas, Kayla Karr, Adam 
Kessler, Nathan Laming, 
Maegan Laurie", Kevin 
Lowe, Tiaja Lowrey, Dustin 
Mallory. Timothy Martin, 
Jeff' McMahan. Henry 

6TH GKADI? 

H o l l y  Atiglc. Rncchel  
B a h i c h , Ash I I: y B arri gar * , 
Car i s sii B ass  , J e s s i c a B e I1 e w, 
A n (1 I C  w Tas h a 
Bryant*, Aaron Bulla, Gil- 

R r ow n.  

I Professional and Business I The selection of a memorial is a most important decision 
. . .because it is a permanent tribute of love and respect. 
We offer sincere counsel, years of experience and the finest 
memorials produced anywhere. 

Dairy herds in Michigan Milk production in the 20 
produced 426 million major states during February 
pounds of milk during Fch- was 10.8 bitlion pounds, up 
ruary, up 4.9 pcrccnt from a 4.3 p u n t  from 1998. Daily 
year ago, according to the production pcr cow was 50.2 
Fccleral/Stalc Michigan Ag- pounds, 2.1 pounds higher 
rioultural Statistics Scrvioc. than in February 1998. 
The daily rate per cow was 

1.6 p o u n ~ s  f ~ o m  1998, The o n  f'nrms i n  the 20 major 

301 ,()I)() head for February, 1 f),()()() hcad fewer than in 
up I .7 percent from 1998. F c h r u a ~  1998. 

50.5 pounds, an incrcasc 

dairy herd wi,s est,nlated at 

The number of milk COWS 

StiitCS WilS 7.70 million head, 

&a MONUMENT CO. 
Represented by: %k+ ywwtt %tww Anderson, Tucke y, 

Bernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C 
Ceffified Public Accountants 

- 
Debra L. Kranz, Director Kingston Cass City 51 7-683-221 0 

517-872-2i95 Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) I Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 11 Board Certified 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jarnieson, CPA (Cass City) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 

Orthopaedic 
Surgery YANKEE CANDLES" 6261 Church St.. Cas$ City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 

Forest Glen@ DOYOUHAVEA I 
% 7 .I 

DRINKING PROBLEM? 11 Fmcturc) Ccm 
ALCOHOLICS 

our March ANoNYMoUS 
AND AL-ANON 4455 Doen Rd., Suite 4, 

MEETINGS Cass City, MI 48726 
1-800-267-5692 11 HOURS BY n magrance Every Friday Evening - 8 00 p.m 

#Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
APPOINTMENT 

- -~asss;J (517) >%. 872-4320 . ",'"' 
Y 

I 

7, " - 
t '  INSURANCE 

-------I 

or 
(517) 269-9551 Aarris-Hampshire I 

Physician & Surgeon 
Office Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thurs. - Closed 

Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass Citv 

Confused by all the terminology? Call today to  reserve your 
seat at this informational seminar to get the facts on the latest 
alternative in vision improvement. You'll get a clear picture 
on how laser vision correction can reduce or eliminate your 
need for glasses or contacts. 

Office 872-4733 
~ ~ ' -~ 

Res. 872-4257 

Agents: 

hX1.5 E Cass City Kd 
Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski I [ 

- - - - - - - I  

6480 MAIN STREET 
CASS CITY. MICHIGAN 48726 HEALTH CARE C ; L \ ~  City, MI 38726 

c - . - - . - - C - - - - r  

COMM U NlTY I Star Vision Center, Car0 hosted by: 

Monday, March 29th 
7:OO t o  9:00 p.m. GIlEAT LAKES EYE 

John M. OGrady, M.D. 5 17-672-782 7 

HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
and clinic room 

No appomtment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
872-21 21 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

FAMILY RURAL 
HEALTH CARE 

' I  We're tic~rc. j i)r  yoirr 
Iwrrlth w r ~  nrc~tls" 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
John Zawacki PA-C 

4674 Hill St., Cas< Ciry 
Phone 872-4725 

Ot'licc Hours: 
Motl.-Fi*i. 9 a:111.-5 p.tI1. 

Sat. 9 a.tn - 13, p.m. 

HOON K. 
JEUNG, M.D. 

Surgeon 
Specialist in Stomacl 
and Bo we1 Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
623 i~  Hospital Drive I 

Cass City, MI 48726 

872-3490 
Phone 872-461 1 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

4452 Doerr Rd 
(across from Shell Gas Station) 

Phone 872-4241 

Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This.. . . I SERVICE DIRECTORY Whirlpool LER3624E 

Electric Dryer 
3 Drying Cycles including 
Automatic Dry 

Side-Swing Door 

Whirlpool LXR6232E 

Automatic Washer 
6 Automatic Cycles 
2 Wash/Spin Speeds 

27" Extra-La rg e Capacity Extra- Large Capacity 

3 Wash/Rlnse Water Temp. 2 Temperature Settings 

$349 $249 
Combinations 

$44gg5 DAN'S POWER & STOVE FLOWERS 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3190 

Sandy Tierney, Owner 
flowers - Plants - Balloons 

6476 Main St ,  Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-3935 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, NAILS 
3ish was hers, Microwaves. r I The Only Pair $598 

Full set Acrylic Nails $30 
Fill-ins $ I5 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems & Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

Cass City 
Hctty Palmer. Licensed Nail Technioia 

6325 Church St.. Cass City 
ALSO FEATURING,.. 

5prriali:iiq in auto 6 truck electrical wiring 
Phone 269-9585 

FULL LINE OF MAGtC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WINDOW CLEANING 
OY DELIVERY. SET.UP 

Cer tilied Mechanic 
3laine deBeaubien, Prop. 

Phone 872-2251 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 
Tire repair 

Aliyriniunlj Mulflers 
Brakes -011 Changes 
Cenrtred Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 

T O  
place 
an ad 
in the 

rofessional 
Directory 

Call 
872-2010 

------I- 

VETERINARIANS -------- 

Ve te r i m  r i m  
'Farm and 
Pet Animals 

Phone 872-2935 
4849 N. Seeger St.. Cass City 

RT18ECRF 

AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

CALL US TODAY AT 
SUPREME 

WINDOW CLEANING Thermouus NO MONEY DOWN & NO PAYMENTS OR FINANCE CHARGES 
FOR 6 MONTHS ON F URNllUREl 

Cuarvmcr G r c  G n r c r  Storms - Screens -Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1 120 Gratiot. Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 

961 N VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
369-995.5 

BK Plumbing 
Service 

To Place An Ad 
in The 

Action Guide 
Call 872-201 0 

Drain Cleaning 
Plumbing Repair 

4215 Maple St., Cass City 
(517) 872-5571 



. .  . .  - .  . . . .  . . ~ . ,  . .  . -. - . . .  

Refrigeration 

Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

and 

I 

Call 872-3092, 
8-3-1 5-tf - 
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CALL 87212010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
) r Real Estate \ ( Notices General 'I'r a n s i t ( no n bus i ness ) rat e s , 

10 words or less, $2.75 each Services Services Notices Services 
( Merchandise. ) ( For Sale insertion; additional words 

LEE MORGAN 
PA1 NTI NG 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
*EXTERIORS *INTERIORS 

*WOOD *TEXTURING GRAINING 

10 cents each. Three weeks 
for the price of 2:cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 

Happy 40th 
Birthday 

Aunt Kathy 

'AUL R. BLISS Soup & Sandwich 
Supper 

Wednesday, March 2~ 
5:30 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church 
Cass City 

$3.50 adults 
$1.75 children 

USED BAKER 
books. Business Math, Word 

Business (exam prep disc, 
never been used), informa- 

FOR SALE - Cement block 
building close to town. Good 

and new 100 amp breaker. 
Call 5 17-872- 1837. 

97, Basic Math ,  Intra for storage. Has a deep well 

t inn system theory. $20 each. 7 7 1 1  -I 

BUILDER 
*Windows 

*Siding 
*Remodeling 

.Additions 
.New Construction 

licensed & Insured 
Cass City 2 

l o r  display want ad o n  appli- 
cation. < Automotive ) 3-3-1 1-3 Call Renae, 872-2477. 

2-3-24-3 
FOR SALE - 1994 Chevy S- 
10 Blazer, 4-door, AM/FM 
stereo CD, loaded, excellent 
condition. Call 872-3554. 

1 -3-24-3 

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3630 
Cemetery Rd, 3-bedroom, 
newer home, located on 2 
wooded acres. $129,000. 
5 17-697-42 16. 3-3- 17-3 

RCA FULL SIZE 
camcorder, 1 year old, paid 
$750 will sell $150. Call 
Renae 872-2477. 2-3-24-3 

(517) 872-3840 
8-1 1 -27-tf 87214148 3 

Unionville 
CRAFT SHOW 

St. Paul Lutheran 
School gym. 

6356 Center Street 
Mar. 27 

10 am.  - 3 p.m. 
Lunch uvuiluhle 
Variety of crafts 
Free admission 

5-1-24- 1 

DOG KENNELING - open 
7 days. Rooster Ranch. 
5 17-658-2332. 8- IO-8-tf 

FOR SALE - 1986 Pontiac 
Firebird. Very nice car, in  
good condition. Call 872- 
3927. 1-3- 17-3 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and e .  

power tool repair, 8 a.m. to S 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays. John Blair,,, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on,, 
Sebewaing Road. Phon$ 
269-7909. 8- 12- I3-tf: 

Easter Egg Hun1 
March 27 

1 p.m. Sharp 
in 

Gagetown 
Everyone Welcome 

Sponsored by 
Rich Rabideau 
and Ne1 Wald 

5-3 -24- 

FOR SALE - Golfclubs. One 
set of Wilson Talon, starter ( For Rent 
set, includes 3,5;7,9, driver, 
putter, 5 wood and bag, good 
condition, $60. Strong 5 
Tight Lie graphite shaft, new 
condition. $120. Complete 
set of irons, 2 Tour Marked 
(tailor made clones) 3 
through 9 iron, pitching and 
sand wedge. $145. Call 872- 
3554. 2-3-24-3 

b & J PUMP7 
SERVICE 

Water Pumps & Tanks 
Sales & Service 

4 Senior Citizen 
Discount 

STATE LICENSED 

WE ARE NOW taking appli- 
cations for 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights Apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental information 
call 517-872-2369 or Crest 
Property Management at 
5 17-652-928 1. Some units 
barrier free. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 4-4- 15-tf 

FOR SALE - 1973 Ford 
Mustang, 35 1 Cleveland 
motor, 8 4 , W  original miles, 
California car. Never been 
driven in Michigan winters. 
Runs great. $2,500. Must 
sell. 5 17-69 1-5 1 1 1 .  

1-3- 17-3 

[ - - j  Equipment 

I - - -  . 

I LENTEN  SPECIAL^ FOR SALE - 1955 WD 4s' 
Allis Chalmcrs tractor with' 
front blade. $3.000 or best 
offer. Call 872- 1526. 

9-3- 17-3 

~. ... - ~~~~ 

FOR SALE - 20-gallon elec- 
tric air compressor, works 
good, $100. 1/2 hp twin tank 
contractor's air compressor, 
like new condition, $150. 
Call 872-3863 or 872-3554. 

2-3-24-3 

DOUGLAS GERMAIN 
51 7-683-2697 

b ., 8-9-3-& 

FOR SALE - 1994 Dodge 
Caravan LE. Loaded with 
options, in  excellent condi- 
tion. One owner. Call 872- 
3927. 1-3- 17-3 

NEEDED - Indoor storage 
for scouts* trailer. Call 
Chuck. 872-3046. 5-3- 17-3 

Fish Fry 
Friday, March 26 

Knights of Columbus 
6106 Beechwood 

CassCity, MI 
Time: 4:OO - 7:30 

Adults $6.50 
Children $3.00 

Take-ou ts Welcome 
All you can eat 

- -  - 

NEW LOCATION. N o  
Smoking Bingo - Evciy Sun- 

~ Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 28 years 
~ LICENSED 

INSURED 
BONDED 

I 

8 72-2 970 
Cass City 

8-3-25-tf 

ROOM FOR RENT - 
Kitchen privileges. 872- 
5547. 4-3-24-3 Call 872n3579 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 

Licensed & Insured 
Repbcement Windows 

Vinyl Siding 
New Construction & 

Remodeling 
Homes & Businesses 

8-5-3 1 -tf 

Card of Thanks > Pancake & Sausage 
Supper 

Saturday, March 27 
5:30 p.m. - 7:OO p.m. 
Novesta Church of 

Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd. 

Cass City 
Free will ofering to 
help our Bible bowl 

teams g o  to Nationals. 
5-3-24- i 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-39 17. 

4-3- 1 3- t I' 

FOR SALE - established 
limousine service. Sale in- 
cludes future bookings and 
established clientele. Call 
872- 1290. 2-8- I9-tt' 

I WISH TO thank Dr. Ray 
and his nurses, and the staff 
at Hills and Dales Hospita! 
for their wonderful care. 
Also I thank those who sent 
cards and gifts. Special 
thanks to Rev. Rice for hi: 
comforting words. Also spe+ 
cia1 thanks to Lena and 
Sandy for their help. Berth3 
Alexia Cook. 13-3-24- Id 

FOR SALE - 25" console 
TV. glider rocker, sectional 
couch with 2 recliners and 
pull-out bed, oak bedroom 
set - dresser and bed, oak day 
bed, heavy duty washer and 
dryer. All 4 years old. 872- 
1296. 2-3- 17-3 

ONE-BEDROOM apartment 
for rent in  Cass City. Call 
(8 I O )  659-8432 or (8 10) 
659-7279. 4- 1 -20-tf E hrlich 's 

day a~ ncw K i i i ~ h i h  ol' Co- 
lumbus h a l l ,  6106 
Beechwood Dr.. Csss City. 
Doors opcn 5:O() p.111.. games 
start at S : 3 0 .  Phone 872- 

Flag Business FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 
6106 Beachwood Drive, Par- 
ties, dinners, meetings. Call 
Bob Bliss, 872-3579. 

4-2-3-tf 

L. A. -EN- 

Landscaping designs 
5175 E. Cass City Rd. 
Cass City, 
Michigan 

51 7-872-4531 
stonewal @ webtv.net 

a 
8-3-24-: 

Thumb I For all yourflug needs 

A CCESSORIES 
US - State - Military - Cotlege 

Carlton Cards 
Advertising Specialties 

1-800-369=8882 
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

FLAGS - POLES - 

2-1 1-18-tf 

.1 

THE FAMILY OF James 
"Jim" Baker Sr. would lik: 
to express their "Thanks: 
and "Love" to all those whp 
have been there for us t h 6  
last year, and during the t i e  
of Jim's illness and deate 
There arc so many wondet- 
ful people to thank. famils 
friends, church family. health 
care givers, it's hard to nan& 
them all, They all had o* 
thing i n  common, they 
prayed l'or Jim and our  fain. 
ily. Jim loved this town ar;d 
it3 pcople,, and I believe t c '  
loved him back. 'Jim w i $  
good man, husband, fathe?. 
grandfather. brother, and 
friend. Was always o n  call 
for  those' who  needcd him 
whether in business or  a s  a 
t'riend. Hc scrvcd his coun- 
try. Special thanks to the 
"Hospice o f  Marlettc," Dr. 
Phil Rice, Dr. NoY, Yun and 
staff at Hills and Dales Hos- 
pital, the doctors and hospi- 
tal and staf't'at Mid-Michigan 
Cancer Center and Hospital. 
Thcy were all so  caring. Re;. 
J o h n  Allan and Karen t'i$ 
hcing there whencver w 
nceded them. Our drivcrs k) 
Midland and Bay City, th<y 
arc and wcre angels amor@ 
us. Brian Mallory l'or h i s  
playing and singing. Son Jim 
ti)r thc solo tribute to his Das. 
And daughter Ruth ar&l 
brother Bob who took sudi 
good care of him, and heb, 
from other t'aniily member$. 
Also Don Grecnleaf' and tk 
Cabs City VFW Honor 
Guard. Also to those w$) 
scnt food, llowcrs and t i l e -  

morials. "God Bless" y ( p  
all. Family o f  Jim Baker: 
Bea, R u t h ,  J i m  at@ 
Stcphanic, Austin, Luca?, 
Bracllcy and Brcnl. Y 

13-3-24-1 

VFW HALL available for 8892. Knights 01' Coluinbus Sewing 
Service 

rental occasions. Call Jim Council No.  8892 
Ceranski at 872-435 1 * 

Stone Baked 
Pizza 

af Parkway 

OFFICE SPACE for rent. For 
more information call 872- 
4532. 4- 1 0 - 7 4  

5-2-2 1-tf - _ _  

24 Hour 
WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-2251 - 

Repairs most models 
of sewing machines 
Contact Ernest Messing 

Minden City 
(517) 864-3015 

NOTICE 
HILLSIDE NORTH Apart- 
ments are now accepting ap- 
plications far a one-bedroom 
unit. Furnished with stove, 
refrigerator, air conditioner. 
Location is accessible to hos- 
pital, doctor's office and gro- 
cery store. These units also 
have a coin operated laundry 
facility and storage room for 
your convenience. Please call 
872-4654 for more infarma- 
tion. 4- 1 - 13-tf 

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church 

6820 E. Main St. 
872-2770 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday 

School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

5-7- I-tf 

Any Pizza, 

$1 Ooo D~us tax 

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will 
dzliver. Call 872-2608. 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of M-81. Harold 
Deering. Call anytime. 

2-2- 12-tf 

FIFTH WHEEL camper with 
hitch, 225 amp welder. Mis- 
cellaneous lumber. 5 17-872- 
3197. 2-3-24-3 

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-25-tf 

You call, we haul 
CASS CITY 
WRECKER 
New Owners: 

ALL SEASON 
RENT-ALL 
AAA Affiliated 5- I 2 - 3 ~  

-LUNCHEON SPECIALS- 
* Chili & Cheese 

9 Nachos & Cheese 

Hot, Fresh 
Ready To Go! 
DRIVETHRU 

872-5448 
2-2-3-t 

Licensed DuPont 
Stainmaster 

*Auto Interiors 

*Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 I 8-7- 1 0 4  

Need life 
Insurance3 

Term or Universal Life 
Estate or Family Protection 

Please call.. 
Jim Ceranski 
Mark Wiese 
Scott Mills 

iarrfs-Hampshire Agency, Inc. 
6815 E. Cass City Rd. 

Cass City 

Dozer landscaping - All 
types of backhoe work 

House demolition dz removal 

OFFICE SPACE now avail- 
able at the Hahn Building at 
6240 West Main, Cass City. 
Clean and ready to move in. 
Also large front office, 2 dis- 
play windows. Excellent lo- 
cation. Call 872-3519 or 
872-2 155 for more informa- 
tion, 4-3-3-tf 

Footings - Waterlines - 
Wanted to Buy 1 I Complete septic systems Real Estate 

Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 
Variety of fill - 

Any size fill job 
FreeEstimates 
872-4502 

8-1 -23-tf 

BYLER LOGGING - 
Wan-ted, standing timber. 
Will buy timber or percent- 
age small or large tracts, skid 
with horses. Erwin Byler, 
7155 East Kelly Rd., Cass 
City. 872-3679. 6-2- 17-tf 

FIREWOOD - Ash and 
maple split. $40 face cord. 
Conveniznt pick up. 872- 
35 15, 2-10-14-t* 

HOUSE FOR SALE by 
owner. 6374 Chestnut Blvd., 
Cass City. This 1700 sq. ft.. 
I 1/2 story Cape Cod home 
has 3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths, 
plus I'ull basement with 3 4  
finished. gas heat, fireplace, 
large deck with hot tub and 
more. Located i n  the 
Northwood Estates subdivi- 
sion, close to schools. 
$129,900. Please call 872- 
43'51 days and 872-4786 
even i n g s , 3-3-24-tf 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting FURNISHED APART- 

MENT for rent. One or 2 
adults. Inquire 4431 S. 
Seeger St., Cass City. S. 
S tric kland. 4- 1 -6-tf 

ARCH TYPE STEEL build- 
ings. Factory clearance, over- 
stocked, undelivered repos- 
sessions. Financing avail- 
able. 25x38, 30x100. Best 
prices of the year. Immedi- 
ate delivery. Call for appoint- 
men t/availahil i ty. 1 -800- 
222-6335. 2-3- 17-2 

r To Give Awav 3 BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:OO - early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver St. 

FREE - TO GIVE away. Fe- 
male beagle, Call 872- 1526. - -  , - A  

FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. Call 
Barney Hoffman at 872- 
4185. 4-4-3Gtf 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 

1-3-1 1-3 5-2-26-tf 
Tqc4cF4LP4L4L Services 
&CLASSY CUTS ,k 
dbFu// Service Salon 
db Make-up' Nails h 

.Tanning Perms ab 
.Color .Cuts 

&GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE ab 

Smoke-Free 

ab 

A 

Walk-ins or Appointments 

872-5277 
DOWNTOWN CASS CITY A 

Ronold E. Palmer 
Builder 

New buildings, old 
buildings, roofing, 
siding, pole barns 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

2805 Crawford Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

(5  17) 872-4780 
8 -9-30- t 1 

"Specializing in Low Mileage Florida Vehicles" 
SUGAR CREEK Apart- 
ments - one, 2 and 3-bed- 
room plans with washer/ 
dryer connections. 726- 
1 I66 sq. ft., starting at $459. 
208 Romain Rd., Caro, MI 
48723. 5 17-673-05 15. 

4-6- 17-tf 

ANTENNA 
INSTALLATION 

SERVICE 
Also Radios, VCRs, 
CBs, Marine Radios, 

Stereos, TVs I 

1433 E. Caro Rd., Caro 

Fax: 517-673-6571 
Mobile: 51 7-670-8268 

PATRICK A. PETERS, General Manager 

51 7-673-0466 
Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
SerVice 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30-t 

( Help Wanted 2 APARTMEN'I' FOR RENT - 
I or 2 working pcoplc. 1 1 0  

pets. Asking $32.5 plus u t i l i -  
ties and dcposir. Call 872- 
39 17. 4-3-24-3 

APRIA HEALTH CAR^ 
seeks a part time driver to 
deliver home medical equip- 
ment i n  the Thumb area. 
Must have neat appearance 
and be able to l i f t  heavy 
equipment. Valid driver's Ii-  
cense with CDL. Employ- 
ment contingent upon adrug 
screening and background 
investigation. On call rot&- 
tion evenings and weeken+ 
Apply in person at Aprja 
Healthcarz, 103 West Sanilac 
Avenue, Sandusky, MI. 1 

11-3-24-2 

PHONE 872-2696 

Schneeberger 's 
Appliances-TV-Furniture 

4L 4" p P 7 4" 4" *- 
KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
fish dinner, baked and fried, 
all you can eat. The 3rd Fri- 
day of each month, Price 
$6.50 adults, $3.00 for chil- 
dren, 4:30 to 7:OO at the K of 
C Hall, 6106 Beechwood 
Drive, Cass City. 5-  1 - 13-tf 

COZY I -BEDROOM apart- 
incnt availablc in the E & T 
Building in Marlette. Fea- 
w t ' s  hardwood tloors, 10' t i n  
ccilings with tins, large clos- 
CIS. $400 month, utilities not 
i ncludcd. 248-S49-72OS. 

4- I - 13-tt' 

- -  I TREE MOVING I I 8-6-1 9-tfI 
We're insured for your 

protection 
TREES BRUSH 

LIMBS STUMPS 

BOB WARJU, carpet and vi- 
nyl installer. 5 17-672-2440. 
Pager-voice mail, 920-88 IS. - 

8-2-25-tf 

Electric, Inc. 
Homes - Farms 

Cull anytime 
5 17-673-53 13 

1-800-322-5684 Certified Master Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tun e - ups 

Free Estimates 
All your tire needs from 

M! hee 1 ba rt-o ws 
to tractors 

See us today 

Notices 

K 0 1  C BREAKFAST - First 
Sunday of' each month, serv- 
ing 9:30- I I :OO. 5-  I - 1 3 4  

ALL BRITE CARPET 
and UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
$1gg5 per room 

$35O0 sofa 
s25°0 love seat 

$15O0 chair 
Cleans deep and dries fast 

Odor & Spot Removal 
Included 

100% Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 2 

1-888-424-041 4 
CallToll Free 

NUTRITION PROGRAM 
SUBSTITUTE - Substituk 
posi t ion at Car0 Main 
Kitchen. High school di- 
ploma and cxpcriencc in in- 
sti tu  t tonal food preparation 
desircd !or Thursdays. Send 
lcttcr of application and re- 
sume to the Administrative 
Assistant. Human Develop- 
mcnt Commission, 424 
Montague Avcnuc, Caro. MI 
48723. An Equal Opportu- 
nity Employer. Application 
Deadline: April 4, 1999. 

1 I -3- 17-2 

Commercial 
Indus tri a1 

New and rewire 
STATE LICENSED I home service 011 all brands. 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, S700. In-  FREE 

Senior Citizen 
Bingo Party 

Thurs., March 25 
1 :OO-4:OO p.m. 

Pri:i)s & K~~fi.~~.sliirrt.iit.s 

VFW Hall 
4.533 Wcaver St., Cass Cit] 

sponsorod by: 
Post 3644 Ladics Aux. 

5-3-17-  

Credit cards accepted. Call 
Paul's Pump Repair, 673- Phone 872-4114 1 
4850 or 800-745-485 1 for 
free analysis. 8-9-25-tf 

DAVID ZARTMAN (51 7) 872-2485 
LICENSED 8 INSURED BUILDER 

mR*I*-N*S ~ S O N R ' Y  
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5-  12- 18-11 



CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN'ACTIONIAD 
*** MORTGAGE LOANS *** 
Good credit or bank turndowns 
welcome! Best rates- any- 
where! Purchasehefinance. 
Bill consolidation, home 
improvements. Land Contract 
payoffs. Easy residential & 
commercial loans by 
phonelmail. Call CITIZENS 

8000. 

MORTGAGE 1-800-91 0-5626, 
1-800-673-4200, 1-800-637- 

EASY CREDIT COMPUTER. 
INTERNET READY * NEW 
COMPLETE SYSTEM *3 
YEAR ON-SITE WARRANTY. 
APPLY BY PHONE. 9 AM TO 
8 PM. AMERICA'S COMPUT- 
ER WAREHOUSE (800) 613- 
61 92. 

( Help Wanted > DRIVERS: OWNER 
operators and temporary 
company drivers needed for 
tractor trailer 48 state hauling. 
3+ months experience. North 
American Van Lines: 800-348- 
2147, Dept. MIS. 
Corvettes 1953 to 1996. Over 
150! One Location! Free 
Catalog! Toll Free: 888-592- 
5086, Fax: 41 9-592-4242. 
Website: www.proteam- 
corvette.com ProTearn, Box 
606, Napoleon, Ohio 43545. 
Corvettes Wanted!!! 
KENTUCKY LAKEFRONT 15 
Acres - $39,900. Lake property 
on beautiful undiscovered 
lake. Small town and country 
living. Meadows, woods, views 
and sunset. 4 seasons, year 
round boating & fishing. Call 1 - 

TENNESSEE LAKE VIEW 
BARGAIN. 3 acres with boat 
dock $1 9,900. Beautifully 
wooded, spe,ctacular views, 
located at crystal clear mtn. 
lake - next to 18 hole golf 
course! Paved roads, utilities, 
soils tested. Low, low financ- 
ing. Call now 1-800-704-31 54 
ext. 1745. 
SO. COLORADO RANCH 
SALE! 54 acres - $34,900. 
Bring your horses & ride out to 
one of the last great ranches in 
CO. Nice fields wloutstanding 
Rocky Mtn. views. Yr round 
access, tel/elec. Excellent 
financing. Call now (719) 676- 
6367 Hatchet Ranch. 

800-81 6-5253. 

DRIVER COVENANT TRAN- 
SPORT. $1,000 sign-on bonus 
for Exp. Company Drivers 1- 

Owner 
'Operators - Call 1-888-667- 
3729, Bud Meyer Truck Lines 

800-441 -4394. 

LEGALSERVICES - LOW 
COST - Bankruptcy (Stop 
creditor Harassment immedi- 
ately; eliminate debts); LOW 
COST Divorce, Criminal, 
Personal Injury. REEVES & 
FRIED, Statewide Attorney 
Network. Toll-free - 24 hour - 
1-888-299-5444. 

( Help Wanted ) Help Wanted > 
JUS DRIVER PART-TIME - High' school diploma or 
equivalent preferred, in  ad- 
dition to an excellent driving 
record and a CDL is re- 
quired. Must pass required 
drug test. Send letter of ap- 
plication and resume to the 
Ad m i n i s t r a t i v c A s s i  s t a n t , 
Human Development Corn- 
mission, 429 Montague Av- 
enue, Caro, MI 48723, An 
.Gual Opportunity Em-  

pl oyer. A ppl i cat i o t i  Dcad - 
lint.: April 4, 199'3. 

1 1-3- 17-2 

Refrigerated Hauling CALL 
TOLL FREE 1-877-283-6393 
Solo Drivers & Contractors. 

HELP WANTED - Line 
cooks, dishwashers, and 
salad prep people. Apply at 
JJ Jamokes i n  Caro. 673- 
3333. I 1-3- 10-3 

For pennies more, get latest 
technology in liquid wormers. 

delivers actives better than 
older formulas. TSC Tractor 
Supply & Farmland Coops. 
(WWW.HAPPYJACKINC.CO 

HAPPY JACK LlQUI-VICT 

MI 

< Work Wanted > 
AIR FORCE. Great career 
opportunities available for high 
school grads, ages 17-27, 
Plus up to $9,000 enlistment 
bonus if you qualify! For an 
information packet call 1-800- 
423-USAF or visit www.air- 
force.com 

HOMEOWNERS! Credit 
Problems? We Can Help! 
Debt Consolidation Income 
Property 0 Home Improvement 

Quick Closings Call 7 days, 
24 hrs, Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corporation. 1-800-61 1-3766 
or (616) 977-7660. 

MOTHER OF ONE w i l l  
baby-sit i n  tiiy non-snioking 
hornc, 2 milcs cast of' C:N 
City. Will also do cvcninp 
housckccping. Call I k h h i u  
Frank at 872-3h.57. Also sc l l  
Avon, 12-3-23-3 

$$ WE BUY $$ '*Seller 
Financed Notes *insurance 
Settlements *Land Note 
Portfolios. *Business Notes. 
Colonial Financial 1-800-969- 
1200 ext. 57. 

Help Wanted - Openings are 
availablc in our deli depart- 
ment and our retail meat de- 
partment. Apply at Erla's 
Food Center, Cass City. 

' 11-3-10-3 
Non-electric Catalog. Oil 
lamps, etc. 150 pages. "Amish 
Folk Remedies" Book, Herbs, 
Vitamins. 160 page catalog, 
$1 9.95. Vitamin Catalog only, 
$1,65 postage. Chupps, RR1, 
Burr Oak, MI 49030. 

BUSINESS PROFESSION- 
ALS: International consulting 
firm seeks individual to open 
local office. Our unique struc- 
ture in the area of employee 
evaluations & assessments 
ensure success for the right 
person. Call Mike Priest at 
(BOO) 880-2909 Ext. #164 or 
fax letter of interest to: (254) 

www.profilesinternationa1 .corn 
776-4529. 

ARE YOU LOOKIN(; I'or ;I 

caring pcrwn with iiursing 
cxpcricnce t o  hclp i n  hoiiic 

carc, ctu.? Call 872-3415, 
12-3- 10-3 

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
part-time and weekend-only 
positions. Wages RE- 
CENTLY INCREASED.  
Wages paid for v i s i t  and 
:avel timc plus mileage paid. 

3 u pp o I t i vc in an ag c ni en t 
style. Blue Cross available 
f k  employees working at 
lcast 32 hourdwcek after 
$orking 520 hours. Call 
Joanne Sopko at 1-800-358- 
4749 or f i l l  out application at 
Thumb Area Home Care, 
6190 Hospital Drive, Suite 
102, Cass City, MI 48726. 

I 1-3- 17-3 

iiELP WANTED - Carpet 
layer assistant. Call 87%- 
3315 or 872-2696. Ask for 
Bud. 11-1-214 

DIABETES? Are you still pay- 
ing for supplies? Why? For 
information on how you can 
cost receive Call supplies 1-800-678-5733. at little or no 

SEEKING CERTIFIED AU- 
tomotive technician. 
Chrysler experience pre- 
f'erred. Insurance program 
and benefits provided. Pay 
based on experience. Contact 
Jerry at ( 5  17) 872-2 184. 

I 1-3- 17-2 

AVON PRODUCTS - Start 
your own business. Work flex- 
ible hours. Enjoy unlimited 
earnings. Call Toll Free 1-888- 
942-4053: 

TANNING BEDS - FACTORY 
DIRECT. AFFORDABLE home 
tanning s stems with guaran- 

tanning salon hassles. Tan in 
comforVconvenience of your 
own home. 1-800-274-1 744. 

teed perormance. Y No more DRIVER - Owner Operators 
'up to $1.35 per loaded mile. HELP WANTED - 

purchasingh-store Sales PO- CarQo Van Owners & 18-24 ft. . .  - . .  
DOWN PAYMENT? NO 

PROBLEM CREDIT? Own the 
home you need now, without a 
big downpayment. Complete 
financing if qualified. 
DeGeorge Home Alliance 1- 
8 00 -343-2 8 84 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
Vending Machines. Earn apx. 
$800lday. All for $9,995. Call 
1 -800-998-VEND. 

WAND VCR Service Tech- 
~ ic ian .  Full wage and ben- 
efits. Box CS, Cass City 
Chronicle. I 1-9- I b t f  

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 
5,000+ sites. 40x60~14, 
$9,189; 50x75~14, $12,334; 
50x1 00x1 6, $1 7,353; 60x 
100x1 6, $1 9,068. Mini storage 
buildings, 40x1 60, 32 units, 
$1 6,914. Free brochures. 
www.sentinelbuildings.com 
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327- 
0790, Extension 79. 

DRIVE TO OWN: NO 
$DOW NlNO CREDIT 

ERSICONDOS. 80 cents all 
miles, Company Positions 
available.., Earn up to 35 
centslmile, Owner-Ops also 
needed (minimum 2 years 
OTR Experience). CALL: 
NEW APPLE LINES NOW!! 

CHECK ... 96-98 PRO-SLEEP- 

800-843-8308 

RECEIVING PAYMENTS? 
Michigan Investor pays lump 
sum CASH for Land 
Contracts, Structured Settle- 
ments, Annuities, Lottery and 
Casino Winnings. Top prices. 
Free brochure. Call Lauren 1- 
800-692-0382. 

$$$NEED CASH??? WE pay 
for remaining pa ments on 
Property Sold! klortgages! 
Annuities! Injury Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!!! "Nobody 
beats our prices." National 
Contract Buyers 1-800-776- 
8506 ext. 701. www.national- 
contractbuyers.com 

Call Cass City 51 7-872-2248 
Car0 51 7-673-2555 

Sebewaing 51 7-883-2248 
Kelly W. Smith, Broker 

Farm Commercial 
Residential Listings Wanted WRN u~c.rrbwv~r..b t i n v e t  

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciallHome units from 
$199. Low Month1 Payments! 

Catalog 1-800-842-1 31 0. 
Call today for ? REE Color 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. into boards, planks, beams. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. Large capacity. Best sawmill 
Deal directly with Doctor values anywhere. Free infor- 
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- mation. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
61 66, 1-248-335-61 66. Curtwright Drive #3, Amherst, 

NY 14221, 1-800-578-1 363. 

- 
Kelly Smith 
072-2240 I Visit us on the internet at: www.realestate-mls.coml 

LAND CONTRACTS PUR- 
CHASED.., Short TermlLow 
Balances our specialty ... Quick 
ClosingslNo Hidden Fees ... 
Phone Jack Gold (licensed 
R.E. Broker) toll-free 1-888- 
561 -721 0. 

Happy Homes Are Healthy Homes 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIOE 
ADHERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.3 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites. Contact this news- 

- ~~ 

Celebrate Health' Awareness Days 
*****LAND CONTRACTS***** 
If you're receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, GETA 
BETTER CASH PRICE IN 
ONE DAY. Argo Realty (248) 
569-1200, Toll-Free 1-800- 
367-2746. 

DISABLED? New and used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-3450. 

FINANCIAL RELIEF. If you're 
living with terminal illness and 
have a life insurance policy, 
obtain a settlement for your 
policy. Enhance Life Benefits 
1 -800-887-2849, paper for details. 

'Stop in and'visit our'bffice during 
Health Awareness Days, March 24-27 

2 Multi-Lists to serve you better. 
You can reach us on both at ... 
w. realestate-rn1s.com 

Listings needed 
Buyers waiting 

New on the Market 

 ne^' root.  i n  '98. Newci- Iurtiacc. Nice size yard 
with ;I pic-ket tknctl. You'll fall in  love whcn yo11 scc 
this otic ('all t -ot-  ; in apyiointmcnt. 

~~ ~~ 

NORTHWOOD LAKE CONDOS 
OPEN TO OFPKKS! 4891 Northwood Circle - Set on thc cdgc. this condo has ;I t u l l  
titiished walk-our lower level. fireplace. Ncat & clean & nlovc nght in. $OS.OM). TCC 1230 
6104 Highpoint I)r, - Nice setting with a view of thc water. Full finished walk-out lower 
Irvcl. 3 t u t t i \ .  1ii:iin Iloor laundry. cathedrnl ceiling in living and dining rooin $9X,SO(). 
TCC'I 23l) 
JM2 blradow L)r. - Built ill 1004, v t r y  tiice 2 hedroom. I I / ? ,  hath. He;lutilul view. Full 
hascriit.n[. Rc;idy tor rhc ticxt owner. S02.900. TCC 1249 
New on tht Market - Hu~l t  i n  1993. this condo has n great view of the golf coiirso. Full 
I'iniaticd ualk-ott I  l o ~ t ' r  Ic.L*cI \ \ i th  ;I Lrtiiily r00111. fireplace a d  hah. Cutlie and tilkc ;I 

look. T I T  I X I 

CC'T-217 1,ovelv Familv Home - 3 bedroom. 1 
hat h homc teii t IJ rcs most I y al I dry w til 1 t h ro iig h - 
out, is 3/4 insulated. tall downstairs ccilings, 
butchcr block counter tops, snack bar opcning up  
into dining room. Crcme color carpct in dining and 
living r o o m .  Has character throughout and is 
nicely decoratcd. Priced in the 60s. Call tcldiiy! 

SEVERAL P.A.s PENDING. 
WE NEED LISTINGS - WE HAVE BUYERS 
c'C1'-214 - Elegant conteiiiporai-y ranch. Northwood Estates. 3 bedroom, open Iloor plan. 
pic,it I ootii with ?'IS f'ircpI;icc. lull basctnent. Cathedral ceilings. a pleasurc to show. 
C'('T-200 - 2 stoiy. 3 budiooiii hoinc in Northwood E\tatcs. Large open living room with open 
\ [ ' I 1  1 c 'I sc 
C'C-,736 - 3 hcdroorn. 2 h r h  rcinodclcd hoinc, updated flooring. A acres, horsc barn 2 ciir 

I Tltiiikiiig of having art auction in the spn'ng? Call and reserve a date. 
Get your auctim oil the web!! www.osentoskiauction.com 

Max Cooper 
872-1 837 

Real Estate since 1968 
Auctioneering since 1950 

Cass City 517-872-4377 
Caro 51 7-673-7777 

* Bad Axe 51 7-269-9577 
* Deerfield 81 0-793-7777 

Art Randall Greg Lenda-872-3231 Ed LaBelle-872-3786 Lisa Kotenko Sue Wiese Connie McNaughton 
872-2536 Office open evenings, Mom-Thurs. till 8 p.m. 453-3973 656-71 04 872-4861 
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Bond issue could total $600,000 
equipment purchases and 
upgrades recommended by 
an ad hoc school technology 
committee along with a Hu- 
ron Intermediate School Dis- 
trict consultant. 

They include an integmted 
computer system linking the 
elementary and juniorhenior 
high buildings. direct 
Internet connection, a new 
computer lab, computers in 
all classrooms, a CD “tower” 
or “juke box” that would al- 
low multiple CD program to 
be accessed by any computer 
in  the district, and a video 
projector. 

lhat the portion of’ the bond 
issue used t o  fund technol- 
ogy improvements must he 
repaid in 5 years - 7 years 
maximum with a waiver - 
and that will require a sizable 
chunk of millagc. 

On the positive sidc, Thies 
noted. thc district’s statc 
equalized valuation is con- 
tinuing to grow. The 
district ’s taxa ble val uat i on 
totals about $40 million, with 
an anticipated increasc of 
$ I .5 million in 1999-2OOO. 

In addition, the district’s 
1976 debt, stemming from 
construction of the junior/ 
senior high school, will be 
paid off‘ in  the year 2005. 

And, Thies pointed out, 
there is probably no better 
time to consider a bond is- 
sue in terms of current inter- 
est rates. “If you’re going to 
build, i f  you’re going to re- 
pair, if you’re going to buy 
new, this is the time,” he said. 

Depcnding on the type of 
gym tloor the board chooses. 
the upcoming bond issue 
could  total as much as : 

$600,000. The decision is up 
to the hoard, said Thies, who 
urged board members to con- 
sider quality as well as price. 

“We can cut corners on 
some this stuff. . .but in the 
long run, do we want to do 
that? I don’t th ink  so,” he 
added. “If wc’re going to do 
i t ,  let’s do it right.” 

‘Thies indicated he still in- 
tends to place the combined 
projects on one bond issue, 
although one resident sug- 
gested that might not be a 
good idea. 

“I think you should give 
voters a couple of choices,” 
said Mike Mandich. For ex-- 
ample, he addcd, some vot- 
ers might he willing to sup- 
port technology upgrades, 
hut not the paving work. 
“You’re not going to please 

new gyni tloor. 
All 01‘ the companies 01.- 

fered only a one-year war- 
ranty. a tact that didn’t go 
u n n o t i c e d n i n  on g hoard 
ine  111 hers. I t  ’ s  s u  rpr i si ng , 
considering the expense in-  
volvcd.  trustees said. 

Thies said he would com- 
pile a list of area schools that 
h a v e  installed new gym 
tloors and have dealt with the 
companies he contacted, so 
that homl mernbers can visit 
those schools and ask offi- 
cials if they are satisfied with 
their floors. 
Board members suggested, 

and Thies agreed, that some 
torm of‘ air circulation sys- 
iem he installed along with 
thc new floor, similar to what 
is i n  place i n  the Laker 
School District, in  an effort 
to prevent moisture from 
f.orrning under the tlnor. 

bulge, resulting i n  safety 
concerns. 

After researching the 
project, Thies said, board 
members can decide what 
price range they want to pur- 

Turning to the paving work, 
Thies presented 3 sets of 
quotes that estimated the cost 
of improvements u t i  I izi ng 
various thicknesses of as- 
phal t . 

The combined paving 
projects -at the elementary 
and junior/senior high build- 
ings - will cost somewhere 
i n  the neighborhood of 
$130,000, he said. 

Thies estimated the pro- 
posed technology improve- 
ments, including the cost of 
training the staff to  utilize 
new equipment, at about 
$3OO.O0O. 

Board member Randy 

sue. 

MONDAY’S DESIGN Day included interviews with nearly 600 young- 
sters, including these multi-age classroom students, in a span of about 2 

CONCERNS 

After reviewing the figures, 
Thies informed board mem- 
bers of a potential concern 
regarding the bond issue. 

He explaincd the district 
would have no problem sell- 
ing bonds for the project. 

hours. 

400 attend Design Day meet 
In the proccss, he said, the 

children enjoy themselves 
and witness a civic lesson 
that can’t be taught in thc 
classroom, one that will 
teach them first-hand what 
a community can do  
through cooperation and il 
united goal. 

lowed by a brief ceremony, 
a countdown and a simple 
snip of the paper chain. 

And t h u n  a stampedc of 
youngsters anxious to ex- 
plorc their ncw playground. 

“It’s :I moment that you’ll 
never forgct,” Willes prom- 
ised. 

from Leathers and Associ- 
ates, will build the play- 
ground in lcss than a wcck. 
“You have 5 days to turn  a 

truckload of dimensional 
lumber into your children’s 
dreams,” Willes told thc 
crowd Monday. ’ 

He explained volunteers 
work in shifts, using a vari- 
ety of tools - froin hain- 
mers to circular saws - all 
borrowed from members of’ 
the community. 

After d I  ot’thc hard work 
is completed, 21 paper chain 
created by the children is 
wrapped around thc ful l  pe- 
rimeter of the play area, fnl-  

Have Your Child’s 
Spring 

Portrait Taken 
With a Live 

Bunny.. . . 

Anyone interested in  join- 
ing the ranks of volunteers is 
urgcd t o  contaol Shelly 
Mi 1 ler. volun teer coinin i t tee 
c h a i rpe rs on . at 8 7 2 - 4 246. 

0 - G  to review NHS criteria 
School ot‘ficials also de- 

cided it’s time to take another 
look at the NHS membership 
criteria. 

mittce, according to Mary 
Zi e h i n ,  who c o  m i n  e n t ed Fri - 
day that she’s satisfied with 
how school officials arc deal- 
ing with thc concerns of stu- 
dents and parcnts. 

Ziehm said she never in- 
tended to cause hurt feelings, 
Iiowcver, shc also felt some 
s tudents ,  including her 
daughter, were nut hcing 
givcn a fair shake. 

“We stood up for what wc 
felt was right,” she added. “If 
these students have worked 
this hard -- ifthey’vc niet the 
GPA rcquireinent and the 
qualil‘ications - thcrc 
shouldn’t have been a ques- 
tion” ahout their acceptance 
into thc NHS. 

“I th ink  cvcrything turned 
out. and I’m glad.” 

conflicts with certain tcach- 
ers. 

Other parents agreed, say- 
ing students were being pe- 
nalized for standing up for 
themselves. 

School Board President 
Paul Hunter agreed the stu- 
dents - Ziehni along with 
sophomores Jenna Root and 
Amanda Howey - deserved 
a better explanation, and he 
as ked school adrn i ni s trators 
to look into the matter. 

Tom Wade, junior/senior 
principal, did just that and 
announced last week that a 
decision had been madc to 
induct all 3 girls along with 
12 other students who had 
previously been accepted for 
NHS membership. 

FOR FREE! 
“1 did meet with the (Na- 

tional Honor Society) advi- 
sors, and at that time we 
agreed that i t  would be a 
good idea to cstablish a com- 
mittee to address those con- 
ccr n s ,” Wade said . 
He noted the committee has 

not been formed yet, but will 
include parents as well as 
adrni n i s trators and represcn- 
tatives of thc teaching staff. 

The AGFA same Day Photo Lab at BOOI< Mart 
Books Cards Photo and Gifts is taking Spring Children’s 
Portraits with a Live Bunny Rabbit ... 
FREE OF CHARGE! 

The cornrnittcc will be 
looking at the NHS guidc- 
lines and by-laws in place at 
other area schools, then ol- 
fcr some recornmendations 
to the faculty selection com- 

, . Book Mart Photo Lab Play Area 
, 4 . Friday March the 26th 

3pm til 7pm 
Free Free Free! 

You Own The 
Negatives.. 

Fan suspension d m W s  criticism 
regret the resignation 01‘ L C ~ I ~ U C  W ~ I S  tabled unti l  thc 
Kally Maharg bcc;iusc of i l l -  April i ~ l ~ e ~ l l l ~  f‘OI. l l l O l * ~  

ncss. She had been teacher study* Valley LutheMn had 
tendcnt agrped that a studcnl i n  (?:ish City S i n C C  1972. ,411 been iipprOved the  
me board and the supcrin- 

should not have to hlcC 
adults and an investigation 
will be made to be sure, as 
required by board policy, that 
a medical profile of all ath- 
letes is carried at both home 
and away games. Micklash 
said that situations involving 
extracurricular activities 
should not be handled dur- 
ing school hours. Micklash 
said that all the coaches said 
that they would be happy to 
have Kayla back in the pro- 
gram next year. 

Evidently the solution 01’ 
the board didn’t satisfy 
Nancy Wolschlager, who left 
saying that she would have 
to go to court. 

pr~)hlems wc face here I C ; I ~ U C ’ S  athlctic dircctors. 
don’t arnount to il hi l l  of 
beans compared to the pruh- 
lems that Kally has f‘aced, 
Micklash said. 
.There will bc an additional 

in strumen tal music instructor 
and a half-time reading re- 
covery teacher added to ttic 
staff‘ next year. Micklash said 
that posting the positions 
now will make i t  possible to 
choose from more appl i -  
cants. 
*Daniel Manwell was hired 

for the custodial staff at the 
school to replace Dave 
Durland, who resigned to 
acccpt a job with Dow Corn- 
ing. 

.Two salary increases were 
approved. Jody Mi klovic, 
C ail 1 p be 1 I E I 6 men t ary p r i n - 
cip~il, WM incrcascd $750 to 
$6 I ,876 per year. Ed Pasant. 
De ford pr i n c i pa I, was i n - 
crcilscd $1.000 to 
$SK.O3h.00. His role as cur- 
riculum coordinator will he 
en hiinccd and he may be paid 
u p  to 5 clays ditt ional for 
work i n  ttic sumtncr. 

NoBunny Escapes AGFA Film AGFA e 
Mhop at Home ... )(hop at  Book Mart! 

mA resolution was adop~cd 
for ttic Junc 14 annual school 
elcctiotl. I k d l i n c  l o r  peti- 
tion\ toi- 2 vacunt hoard po- 
sitions is April 12. Thc ternis 
of‘ Jamcs Turncr. who will 

Store Coupon Store Coupon 

Half Off Value! Half Off Value! 

Twelve Photo Greeting Cards! 
i ust ... $3.75 

with coupon! 

Twelve Wallet Prints 
just ... $2.75 

with coupon! 

~ u - -  

*The board accepted with jo’in the Grcater Thumb p”lng. 

(a $2.75 value) (a $3.75 value) 

offer expires 05/31/99 I offer expires 05/31/99 

4560 Elmwood Road 
AKRON, MICHIGAN 48701 

(517) 691-5150 

1 
“OLD WOOD DRUG” 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. [hru Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sa!. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Sun. 12 30 p m .  - 4 p.m, 

OPEN EVERY OTHER SUNDAY 

NOTHIMC ESCAPES AGFA FI1M 
BOOKMAAT 

books, Cards, Photo & Cltts 
6498 Main SI. 

I CASS CITY, MI 48726 (517) 872-2075 

NEW SHERIDAN 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY 

Jonelhan Shores, R. PH. 
I -800-GO-BOYNE = www.boyne.com 
Boyne Mountain, Boyne Falls . Boyne Highlands, Harbor Springs 
Psckaaes are per person, based on dbl. OK.& avail.; tax extra. 

http://www.boyne.com
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We were pleased to 
provide you with all 

your wallpaper needs. 
Thank You 

1 
c .  

:.,I: G2;b?ra! Pe,:Gi:r 
2772 Lee Hill Dr. 51 7-673-0074 Mayville, Mt 48744 

. .  . . =  

A good example of firture expansion of 
services can be seen at the L44icinjpz Cardiu 

Vasculur Institute, which phi i s  to begin 
recruiting efforts for a full-time cardiologist in 

Cass City. 

:,- 

I 

ONE OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES of the new Cen- 
ter is the rehabilitation department. It is operated under the 
direction of board certified Muhammad S. Jilani, M.D. The 
center includes the latest rehabilitation equipment demon- 
strated by Barb Hollenbeck, rehabilitation department man- 
ager. 

Hospital's progress continues 

begin recruiting efforts for a 
full-time cardiologist in Cass 
City. which will allow more 
cardiac patients to remain at 
Hills and Dales for treatment. 

IN VESTM ENT 

Thc nicdical arts center was 
financcd through Old Kent 
Bank. Grand Rapids, along 
with Thumb National Bank 
i n  Cass City. 

Kathy Rowe. Hills and 
Dalcs' chic1 tinancirll i)t'liccr. 
notcd ahout half' oI' Ihr: 
piwjcct c o s t  was financed 
through niunioipal bonds IS- 
siicri under thc authority of 
the Cass City Economic Dc- 
velopment Corporation. The 
bonds, which enahled the 
buildcr to receive a lower in- 
tercst rate. were used to fi- 
nmcc only the portion of the 
building housing the non- 
profit MARC and Thumb 
Area Hoine Care Agency. 

The medical arts center is 
state-of-the-art. according to 
Rowe. who said computers at 
the facility are linked with 
the hospital's computers via 
fltsct- 'opric cable. ' - . 

53t/eww+&* 

j2&&&+.+dNd& 
c d . . z w q & O r c ~ W ~ .  

Licensed Contractor (51 7 )  872-3305 

3442 Cemetery Road C a s  City, MI 48726 

Plumbing Heating Ventilation Air Conditioning 
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It was a privilege for Summit to 

develop, design and construct the 

Medical Arts & Rehabilitation Center. 

Congratulations to Hills & Dales General Hospital 

and our best wishes for their continued success. 

Full Service Healthcare Facility Development by: 

SUMMIT Healthcare Facilities 

AND 

$4 million in capital expenditures 

New center continues hospital’s progress 
The newly-opened week. but the facility I s  

Medical Arts and Reha- only part of the 
bilitation Center is the hospital’s efforts to con- 
focus of Hills and Dales tinue “Branching out. . 
General Hospital’s open .Reaching out.” 
house celebration this In fact, the hospital has 

Thank You 
for choosing us for 

yo u r e I ec t r i c a I 
needs! 

aurw EIectric In 
LIC. #61-03819 

Residential, Agricultural. 
Commercial 8 Industrial Wiring 

Generator Sales 
After Hours & Weekemj’s 

1 (800) 302-1092 

Bad flxe 269-8171 Fux 269-6670 

C. 

invested nearly $4 mil- *A new phone system. 2000s CT (computer- nificant accuracy, allow- 
lion in  capital expendi- providing a phone at ized tomography) Scan- ing for early detection 
tures over the past sev- each bed. ner. the only spiral scan- and treatment. The . 
era1 months. *New computerized ner in the entire Thumb equipment scans 6 times 

faster than conventional are a. 

lite clinic. 
Aside from the $2.266 

million medical arts fa- 
cility, the hospital re- 
cently completed some 
$565,000 in renovations 
to the second floor of the 
hospital. 
The floor was redeco- 

rated and updated with 
the latest technology, in- 
cluding: 

*A  new heating/air 
conditioning sys tem 
throughout the entire 
floor. 

*Space Lab monitor- 
ing system to provide 
state-of- the-art tec hn ol - 
ogy in patient rnonitor- 
1ng. 

*A new nurse call ser- 
vice to improve the 
communicat ion be- 
tween the nursing staff 

AFONSO 

FERREIRA, . M.D. 

Internal Medicine 

Guide to medical 
arts center suites 
Visitors to the Medical Arts and Rehabilitation Center, 

6190 Hospital Dr., Cass City. should have no problem 
finding their way around. 
numbers: The varioux offices are designated by the tollowing suite 

*Suite 100 - Tri-County Medical Equipment. 
*Suite 101 - Michigan Athletic and Rehabilitation 

*Suite 102 - Thumb Area Home Care Agency. 
“Suite 103 - Arshad Aqil. M.D.. internal medicine 

physician (Mondays and Wednesdays, 8 a.m. t o  4 p.m. 1, 
and Muhammad Jilani. M.D.. physiatrist. Thumb Physi- 
cal Medicine and Rehabilitation (Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Fridays. 8 a.m. t o  5 p.m.). 

*Suite 104 - Michigan Cardio Vascular Institute 
(MCVI).  
“Suite 105 -The Knee and Orthopxdic Center. John 

D. DcSnntis. D.O.. and Gordon McClimans, D.O.. or- 
tliopaedic: surgeons (Mondays. Wedncsdays and Fridays 

“Suite 107 - Thumb Pediatrics and Pediatric Cardi- 
ology. Ashraf Aly. M.D. pediatrician (Mondays 8:30 a.m. 
t o  4:30 pm.. Tuesdays 1 1  a.m. to 6 pm., and Fridays 

M orc 1 11 !’(I rin a t i ()n a hou t ( I  I f ?  c L‘ li o u  rs rind ap p() i n 1111 L‘ n I s 

Center. 

f r o m  ’3 21.111. tb) 5 p.111.). 

x:30 a.m. to  3:30 p.m.). 

is available by calling 872-2 12 I .  

began implementation 
of a $500.000 hospital - 
wide information sys- 
tem designed to corn- 
pletely computerize 
hospi ta1 operations. in- 

medical &ding 
records. 

NEW CLINIC 

The new satel l i te  
clinic. located at 591 5 
State St., Kingston, will 
open April 5 .  The facil- 
ity will be staffed by a 
physician specializing 
in pediatrics and inter- 
nal medicine. 

Appointments can be 
made by calling (517) 

Hills and Dales also 
operates satellite clinics 
i n  Caro, UbIy  and 
Un ionvi 1 le. 

683-8065. 

and patients. 

Tours, gifts highlight opening 

Happy to be associated 
with the new 

Hills and Dalcx Gcricral 
Hospital wclconics arca rch I- 
dents to thc grand opcning o[  
[he hospital‘s new Mcdical 
Arts and Rehabilitation Ccn- 
ter. 6 190 Hospital Dr-.. Cass 
City. 

The celebration be,’ olnS to- 
day (Wednesday) and contin- 
ues through Saturday. 

Residents arc welcome to  
visit and tour the facility to- 
day from 2 to 7 p.m.. Thurs- 
day from I to 5 p.rn., Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p-m.. and 
Saturday from 8 a.m.  to 1 
p.m. 
Residents are also invited to 

stop in at Hills and Dales to 
see the new CT spiral scan- 
ner and the hospital’s newly- 
remodeled medical-surgical 
units. 

Aside from tours. visitors 
are encouraged to take ad- 
vantage of free blood pres- 
sure checks, cholesterol and 
PSA and glucose checks for 
a nominal fee, fat analysis. 
orthopaedic demonstrations, 
nutritional advice and reci- 
pes, frec blood sugar checks, 
grip strength, wellness infor- 
mation, heart disease. and information on 

#There will ,bF,d?jly ,d,r?y-, , , 
i’n~,-k;iik’ichance-to wn a .  . 

MARLETTE ROOFING 
& 

SHEET METAL, CO. 
Phone: 517-635-2429 

2650 Van Dyke Road Marlette. Mi 48453 
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$2.266 million building 
Office 

New center eases hospital space problems employees 
Completion of Hills and community 

Dales General Hospital 's 
Medical Arts and Rehabilita- 
tion Center early this year 
marked another milestone in feet. 
the hospital's commitment to 
invest in the wellness of  the 

The new. S2.266 million 
tacility. located at 6 I90 Hos- 
pital Dr.. totals 19.046 square 

The Michigan Athletic and 
Rehabilitation Center covcrs 

7.573 feet. with an improved 
setting for rehabiIitation ser- 
vices. including physical 
therapy. occupational 
therapy. work conditioning . 
spwch  therapy and hydro 
therapy. 

In addition. thc facility of- 
ters a briFht. relaxins atrno- 
sphere des igned  to help 
pcoplc improve their physi- 
c;iI fitness and pcrsonal 
w c  1 I ncs\. 

Two ne\% treatment ;irws 
have hccn added. according 
to L o u  Ann Williams. 
MARC administrative assis- 
tant. who said the number of 
residenlh participatins in f i t -  
ness activities has  nearly 
doubled since the new facil- 
ity opened. 

Clients are very pleased 
with the new MARC. she 
added. 

"They like the open area. 
They like the sun shining 
through."  Will iams s a i d .  
"They've got nice locker 
rooins where they're n o t  
cramped when they're trying 
to change their clothes." 

Plans call for the addition 
o f  fitness aerobics - now 
oflered at MARC i n  Caro - 
through the Cass  City 
MARC in the future. 

Aside from MARC, the 
medical arts center houses 
the Thurn b Area Home Care 
Agency and Tri-County 

enjoy new which have expanded their 
services. 
3y consolidatins the scr- 

vice?; ot'thc hospital. off ic ia ls 
haid. i t  tvilI makc ihcse scr- 
v i c e s  more convcnicnt for 
both patients and physicians. 

clinic offices more patients in a hctlcr cn- Pieasc turn to pagc 8. 

SEVERAL CLINICS are in the new 
building and these office people are 
enjoying the space, convenience and 
equipment not available previously. 

PHYSICIANS 

And. new physician o f h x h  

encompass more than 9.500 
square feet. 

The center houses the of- 
fices of Dr. Arshad Aqil. 
M.D., internal medicine phy- 
s ic ian ;  Thumb Physical 
Medicine and Re hahi I i tat ion 
with Muhammad Jilani.  
M.D. ,  physiatrist; Thumb 
Pediatrics and Pediatric Car- 
dioiogy with Ashraf AI!. 
M.D., pediatrician; the Knee 
and Orthopaedic: Center with 
John D. DeSantis. D.O.. and 
Gordon McClimans. D.O.. 
orthopaedic surgeons. and 
the Michigan Cardio Vascu- 
lar Institute (MCVI). 

Jean Anthony. Hills and 
Dales' c hie f operating 01- 
ficer. said the new Medical 
Arts and Rehabilitation Ccn- 
ter eased overcrowding of 
hospital facilities and at the 
same time allowed for expan- 
sion of  health care services. 
including the specialties of 
pediatrics. orthopaedics and 

Among Janet Kroetsch's duties at the 
hospital is working in the specialty 
clinic. 

Joanne Sopko, Home Health Care. 
i k \ W  Congratulations 

on your 
beautiful 

Co y r a  tula tions building 

J & H Heating, Inc. 
Walbro Corporation 

6242 Garfield Ave. Phone: 51 7-872-21 31 

Sue Parker, left, and Lori McNeil at the Knee and Orthopaedic 
Center operated under the direction of Dr. John G. DeSantis and 
Dr. Gordon A. McClimans 11. 

Merry Warju keeps tabs on the various supplies 
needed at the Tri-County Medical Clinic. 

Surerzdra 

Ruythatha, M.D. 

Family Practice 

MARK 

GUILFOYLE, D.O. H u m  K. 

Jeung, A4.D. 
Radiology 

Dr. Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
John Zawacki, P.A.-C. 

- Surgery 

Board Certified in Bone Densitometry - 
The measurement of bone density, 

which can prevent osteoporosis. 
Proud to be a part of the new 

Proud to be a part of the new Glad to be affiliated Proud to be a part of the 
medical staff at the new with the new 

d& 8 d& a d  e 

, I  . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . I  

, \ * , . . ,  1 1 k . I  
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MEDICAL ARTS & 
'REHABILITATION CENTER 

6190 Hospital Drive, Cass City 

- Wednesday, March 24 2:OOp.m. to 7:OOp.m. - Thursday, March 25 1:OOp.m. to 5:OOp.m. - Friday, March 26 9:OOa.m. to 2:OOp.m. 
-Saturday, March 27 8:OOa.m. to 1:OOp.m. 

A I  

Tour Our New Facility Featuring. e 

Thumb Area Home Care Agency, Tri-County Medical Equipment, 

Michigan Atldetic & Rehabilitation Center, Michigan Cardio Vascular Institute, 

The Kiiee and Orthopaedic Center, Thumb Pediatrics and Pediatric Cardiology, 

Thunib Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Arshad Aqa, M.D. Internal Medicine 

++ 
L 

k:.: Free Blood Pressure Checks p, 

Cholesterul and PSA checks at a minimal fee! 
Fat Analysis Orthopaedic Demonstrations 

Nutritional Advice & Recipes 

Free Blood Sugar Checks 

Glucose - minimal fee 

(He alt li y Snacks a id  Re  fresheiits Available) 

Grip Strength Wellness Information 

Information of Heart Disease 
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